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.:vtlies-, î'îie.rcontinuaî:i etliîtg, tattI ,troug asticistout agaisîi; îny appetite bas
îvilihîgreâttsorellebofthbe basN ?h yre'triied. anti îuy iealtl, lsftfuly),restereti.
tiru:s tti .. toit:ttdJl o34'çc soluFUei it il SusanIj. . W.Cook, 909 Albrany tre.
theî of.tu ci' orrutiîonifronti liy be.tîthBoton IHiglandcs, 31ass.
Ilîtît. I ri tAphîtte, Iandllstl1tti %v w~' treubleti with iCatarrli, andtiallts
'Itîacî:ttîst îuî:llytittrd tue 0for l>îiiatotLuat evhls. for several years. 1 tried

1t . tii't l l.liy tlYcfti,tt''t ise. H»variotns remettes, undi Was treateti hy
cilles for titisil<isetss, lttut itîcti 110 .1 tîcmner cf nbvsleians, but rccciveid
relief otil 1 cctiitiîe',îce.tl tkillotAvrs 'no hbefit unifiI 1cummenied ti kiug

$:ar'.îiiii. Aittr tî'.ig toto bottles of A yr's S:îrsapariiia. A few buttites ot
Ib',t,,is 1 iotI uiîî,-l an fîslînrvenint tIUtiedicine curcîl nmu.of thîs trouble-
lii liy t%*cnitiontt. % le1 hlltl :1ki\Stl ome comphlltt, audti cemîdetiv restoreti
bolîs all tr:i'i of tr':st:rrh i.plerii ty health end i trcngt.-Jeb.4e Ioggs,

A. Il. coruîcîl, Faîihelti, Iuw'a. ' uwoîîtrnbeaniIvore
For Iltcrotigliy e radisc:iug the Ipoisonls vour sy -rer» more raîhdly anti strely thian

or t'tui:rrlî frein thec bluodt, take by sny othe-rnedîclle, use Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sar!,saparilla.
slltparilla. lit woill rc-sturc licalîlia d vigor i t la thie safest andi Mest reliable etalil

et, s. effectIvc ho cases of chroncCatarrli,

1'rj'acd.y 1r.J .Aer&o.,cw.,Mai. udby aitDrunigs llst Fr iz.8;sxboul@.55

W. H. STONE -- J. YOUNG, It
TEUNIQERT.AICER1 THEEAOINC UNDERTAKER,
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Lîr ILP Nel Mbamma, where aie
we goingthis sumi1er? Mamnia: Ve s

ae oinig te a vety pretty tesoit in de eSEA___
Rho e bland. Little Nel :Rhode *U_? 6
Isand? Oh, cdtat! 1 wanted tooi t
somewhere wheie they'd bc <nom tu e4Q. ý ctcuun"6

run. 1 TVERV HUMlOR 0F THE SKIN ANIL
«IA CONSTANTL*iy incteasifgsale witii £,* Scalp or îni'ancyanud cbldhood, wheîher t

the saine satisfactory resuits for which t urin , dîtlfig îng, itehinf, burning, scat -. cruIî'
il ws fîst oîe," wîte W. ~, nlit yr b chy wiîblo-.a cf hair,oLndevery r~

.ci, t bloc', 'utehtr iile, . r tcu.
Brtanscombe, druggist, of Picton, of s ely,permiateuty, andecouorn

the noted 1Moud<1andi liverreniedy- ally cul ÇUT-<-SA H.igtoI ascoulicv,Burcicck Bloo<l Bitters. ufCrl 8 rfe nduure CuîtiaMRS.A~'oO udgt, he prlor -r' ge S .Pk uriraje U-ijfierASO-
hfR. A.No) :BédettheparourcuT - A ILnsnivlRNr, te ncw lllood l'uriflerar

Windows aie so dîrîy 1 can'î sec thrh g. si of Humer Remedies. witen the test phý,
thein. Il3idget t- Vuli, mui 1cnly cianli and ailochier remredies fait. Parent. m,

jîst ame rcînthe font cccantiyoutr chtl iren yeacx cfinmal dphictuIem
jitcnefüiefothJurend 35 erwc.;Rsîsr, e~. retred b tlerr

beyant tefaces cf bl aslîîon andi eerwCY. paclTiCUIIA, te;DI
lier young mian in the bay wintlow op. 1d Chemic i Corporation, I1oto..s
jjosite, thur's nothin' accoss the wayi entysi fo aod <oCa, l) Iirc lis aud-
%voit lukin' ai.. idi' Ba yonnd s..aIp 1urifanti bAul-

Il51im's £Linimetnrelleves Ne - iedaibickuctC SAfA
rosîglu.atiçnni <devet i unueiiiinute bytiteCurînt .ii

TaAcitit RGo on. Whaî isthecnext AN-11PAIN LASTERR. lOC. i
event recordeti ? Boy :'tin tireti cut,
sir. %Non't yout please lcettthe rest cf
the history repeat lisell ?

Go0î îIN : lclo, olti man iflo w areI
you ? 1 haven't seen much cf )ou
iately. liaddox : Yu have seen rote ltDnIC

f me than 1 have cf yout. "flow do i 010k

vou niake that cut ?" ' Weil, 1 arnm
ssoch bigger than ycu."f

"A Wo.NisKR oi: EteISel 4
it.çc," Miay WeilIbc applied to Dit. 1 V

is neatly hall ý c tur Cfj e IbiS ce-
nacicabie cern s i 1 i l) tothe
public, and e bo mc aieait
nviabie <cutai!>ich tihcold1ke 5tttt. Il

il% wonderli curle f eougbs, influer ,.a, P - c
consomption, a ail baunchial com* cu r..hft
plaints. is tu, is day fully sustaineti. e .jg Clahm

Sto.'vCustomet zh1 sOf*d ltta
to sec soute cf your cbecks for tIbisea m c*h' .prj t.011Au 'whitle

ion. Tailor: Ves sic,certiiniy;a i U trcttt tandci Ty si

[ shoulti like to sec soute of Vours lui bcisIIEOIOTRwus
last. / icx Scap M Pg O.

Mc, l. Wong Cboo, pItcase tell__________ S AP l
me %%bat the doves aie saying to each ds~UPIEr

1 othtr." ci Ile îon' undersian." ,'dsr53neoo...r
"Von't you ? I thougbt ail Chînanen i e'o

understood pigeor..Er'glish."I --

luard'a . i.tui coorf t a. aalTrnngiiJmln

A (wOci> many people are like pîhono.
tiaphs : Tbey speak without tbink. MACASSA and MODJESKA
itig. Cottttîtencitg Sainrlay, 7îh Juelease Toroni.

TRANIP : t [avent you got scinetbing .- 7, a il tajîu. *s pe., "s.85 p... *Alti%,.
for nie t (in? Painier . No, tbure's I ,t 1Oui30vt.,sp.,SPmu

flot mucb woil, now. Tramp: 1do' allttI0t n.a s, tse4 SOnt. -3 1 Psui
nced m Ill . l'ut rrit'C *OrflOt-80.2O a 1t1-1 1-30 1) ut

Wiîas,; c xhausted by physical or min 8ie 1 ark-edisti ' top at Oakvilie.
'WcdneUl.ay aud Saturtilarieîrnonr ecutsîcît.

tai labour or by any weakening drain lo 1 1,îutiocket., at'redtitct rat'itt,.(),ci
upon tbe systems, restore flet .ous tran. Ùderpalè sfur freighti. eephons 730 andI sy;o.

li îjtIy and lost vitality by Burdock J. Il. GIZtFTII, M,&tasag.
Blood Bitters. F. AI<RSRONG. Ager.t. (eddee Whtaf.

Tusr Colonel, wbo Hlves in the
S'outb. seas iiding taoiî witb Bil.l nus

one of lus hantis, for neglect cf work:!Semhp&Sem otAec
and saying lbe woultl bave no cmore &SiafbatAeo
preaching about bis place. Tltey had

toc, many protracteti meetings toi at.'( 1  NIACARA RIVER i IfA
tend. Bill1 ain't no preaclier," said i >1IC I f Uî iN E IC UIU
Saim. "lIe's only a zoter," I " faWcNelYr.iiaaa, ,. Btn
what's the diffeencebetweena preacbC,,rs.ufAa. cotiagrpoFint.,otn
and an exhorter?" " Wby, you 2nwi.il luti.:t'onien to Cî»nitre ud S. iti
a preacher be takes a t ''antidCc he rI..Ftulifouaîî pt'

jdonc got tei stick to it. But a 'zoer, UBN O .IEIl
be cao lcncb." <.< Houle. itrotre, 691 Volige Street.

litinai lEisiuc rusfranle rvrry. - -

wbere.
Scou il [[Os i' beasmg with um'tlCs,

te gucsts round table) Non, My ~~
freens, therc's an aulti sa in'-' Mak -

ycrsels at haine', for l'ut ai haute, and ci 1

lostess (wisbing te Put nsattcis rigbî): 0,O 4q ''<c e~4

man. Ifc jist says wbat lie tbinks 1" Co

Bly osing tbe s'oniaclt invigorator, 'cl \P9 0 ,t

nimpesial Creani Tartar lhaking Pow. e$ 0q

Ar a part -«hfans, pt c lown th.t < e 4
cake at once ; bave you ne manners?" ~

l on't speak sut> out], papi -,yoîîu~ 4
cught to be glati that no onc siw 1 0w .~

badly I mias lbrought up."________________
.. A: given the trust ur.hîualitied .-satisfaction in tbis section," witie

Joan B3. Dalc, druggist, Wyoming, il ita
thegreat blood.purifying tonîC, lidock

ccWydnt o t ,3wkW I SperIai Me&wnpgeà
do you Waste clyrrlime Ibeging?"Il -lmportaient.
"Ph)d you ever Ibg?' ,"' No ; cf course

flot." "Il ben ye dof't L-nuw wbat 00 fMESSENCIRS FURNISHE
work is." 0o INSTAITLY.

Yleurd'a SlIs.llàirdlj, hyictitu».

NOrnT i i itiPOSSible for bîm Wh ce Notes dellvet.d an
wlls, chmes in a would.be phîloso. Parelle citygoa

[-ir ou try it wben the cld lady pato teCt

says « ot l-A n14H

O.a lcfnt, unassis'cd t'y in a bcd. grjcotsi rate* qrsot4
muont in the morning, wili do mort for deivory of Cire

îowads malung a mac gel up tban ait ,- ta. tais Bs. m ns&t
the ising-nells in the wold. etZ. apply Occera

RtitumArisMi gout, Lumbago, and Ogice. or
timilar troubles will ot linger witîb I19fTyen if your blond is pue ; Ifi h s not, 2 KRG ~Si. EAST,-
WC would recommenti you tu take for. EEUO EN.II
dock Blondl Bitters at once.
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lIlotes of tbe X1eek.
\Vrrii a dcgrec of parclonable pride the Belfast

Ite'iss says Our Belfast Quect's College lias got
another feather i its cap. Anotlier of its alini
has %%,on a Camîbridge Wranl-crshiip, and the only
one gainced titis ycaý by an lrislîrnan. The fortun-
ate candidate is a Coîanity Derry mnan, Mr. Jolin James
Alexander, MN.A. Belfast mecn scecan able to give a
gTood accounit of thenmsclves whrcvcr thcy go.

'l'fi v Rcv. Robert I Iowic, Govani ; the Rcv. INr.
'Macaskill. I)ingwvalI, and others who oppcscd the
motions p)asscd by the FreceChutrch General As-
scnibly in the caseý of Dr. Dock and l)r. Bruce, have
issuced a mniifes;to in which they appeal to their
fricnds îlot to take any, basty action ini altering thecir
relation to the Chuircli. They ex-ýplaini that a coin-
miittec lias hecn appointcd to take action with the
vicw of eîtn and correcting this " departiare " of
the Clhurch, andi they a*k ail fricnds cf the truith to
craw cloqer together.

A \vi'nri in the Times catis attention to the
fact that the Lord-Mayor of London is rio longer
the first personage i the City. Cardinal Manning
invariably niow affixes bis signature abovc his in
officiai dlocumrents, being the only person that lias
the tcrncrity to dIo so. A strawv will show how the
wvînd blows; as well as anytlîing cIse, and this little
tact is but onc of tuany indications of the arrogant
efforts now bcing miade by Romanism on ail sides
to reg-aini the inastery in tiiese countries.

PRI~wIIN(;ini Qucn Street Cliurcli, Inverness,
the Rev. A. C. Macdonald, formerly of Thainesford,
Ont., rcferred to thie rccent debates in thc Frec
Chutrcli Generz-il .sebyîddeccarcd that ail the
old laindiiîark,- wecbeing abandoncd. This state

othings could ajot long "cotînuite. It must soon
dvlpinto a condition ini which the friends of

cvangclical trutb old fiaîd iL îno longer possible
to continue an tUicommirunion. 1Icl did flot think
there was sulffcient reason for raising the testimony
in that forîn at present ; atîul lie feared the
tiane was not far distant whicntite testimony would
have to takze thiat shape.

Titi.,,Belfast Witit's. says: A Bill, backed by
MIr. Sextoaî and several othier Parnellite inembers,

wvas issued receatly on the subject of Irish Ulniver-
sity educatioxi. ThIe Bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a Catholic univcrsity, ancd for the application
of $5,ooooo of the Chiurcli surplus for its endow-
m-ent, the ~ue' Colleges of Cork and Galwvay to
bc placcdi under its control. \Vlether the publica-
tion of this Bail vas unauthorized, or merehy prema-
turc, Mr. Sexton andth te more prominent memibers
wvhose naines were on the bac], of thie Bill iitimated
some days afterxvards thecir withîdrawal. The docu-
ment is intcresting. lîowcver, as showing the aims
and aspirations of the hierarchy.

\Vi i.%i 's ii a ninme? is a question flot always too
casily aaswcred. In the Manchester Prcsbytery the
Rev. J. Sclater gave ntitce of a motion against the
Compensation Cliauses. Rev. T. Joinstone, of Bol-
ton, said lie slîould oppose the motion as it wvas a
political oiic. Rev. Johni Reid protested against
the matter being called political . it wvas a moral
question, on wvhicli it wvas thîcir duty to takze action.
izev. T. Boycl gave notice that at tlîe uext meeting
lie would cal' attention tu the use of the Word

k irk a- n thîcir minutes. This as a Scotch word
and was aîot properly tinderstood in 1Eaîgl-and. The
Moderator said tlîat so rudimertary a change
could not takec place iithout proper notice being
given of it. Rev. joliai Reid said the change wvas
impossible, as the words " Kirk, Session " occurred
in their titlc decds. Objection was also taken to
the Word - manse," because it was tinintelligible to
Lknglishmnt. ________

Tiii.. BrifishlzWeek/.y says . Presbytcrianism is
rcpresetcd in the H ospital Sunday Council by Dr.
Thain Davidson and Dr. Morison. The latter, in
bis discours(: on13unday morning on «'doing good
unto ahi men," rcferred to sectarianisin an our hos-
pitals, on which subject a lttcr appearcd in our
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coltimns last wcek. 'lic preaclier said it %vould be
a monstrous tliing if a suiffeèrer werc to hc rcfused
aid on accouit of lus creed, and then, inx a grave
asidc "Tlîoughî it is a strancge fact that in ii any
of the hospitals earnest %vomen are flot allowed to
do good as nurses if tley are Noticonforrnists. Wlîen
wvc think, of that wve nced to sumaîîion uip the Chris-
tian prtîciple of flot reaîderiiîg evil for cvil, if wvc
arc not to %withlold our coiîtributioiîs. \Ve inxust
tneet sectarianism %vith Clîristiaaîity." 'Flat the
Clîristiaiiity 'vas lot wanting ini \Vestbouirtîe Grove
on tlîe occasion is slîowîî by the collection being
arger than at any former tine-umvards Of $450.

No %vonder that occasioaîal hrotests corne from
Romanî Catholic dignitaries in the Province of Que-
bec against Sabblith desecration Mienî incidents likec
the following occur. A correspondent of the Mont-
real IVitnesà says: Mr. F. X Lericux anîd the
other IFrcnch -Cana«dianii Ministerial mernbers clccted
to the south shiore counities, and their fricn,.s, lîeld a
gtcat Nationalist demonstration at Levis oaî Sutîdiay

.aftcrnoon in celebratioîî of thecir victory. There vas
a grand triuimphial procession ivith bands, anid 0o its
rnarchi large numbers of beauitiful iloral tributes wvcre
presentcd to the preinier and MIr. Lemnieux. Great
eathusiasm prevailed. The affair coaîcludcd %vith
speeches by the premier, Nlr. Lemieux, Dr. Gray,
M.P., anîd others, and ivithî a grandc display of fia f
%vorks in thc evcnig. 'lie custoin of holding pol.
itical mecetings on the Lord's day iin Quebcc pro-
vince is an old one, but wheîx doings like thcse take
place on that day it cannoe be abaaîdoned too mona.

MANJv are tic stories told of the illegible cali-
graphîy of distinguished %vriters. liere is one of the
latest as told by " A Man of Kent " in the IUriish
-Vreck/y: The lot of the compositor is perhaps neyer

one grcatly to be envicd, but the late Deani Staiilcv,'s-
compositors mnust apparcntly have been specially
deserving of pity. On one occasionî Mr. J. R. Grccn,
the historian, recceivcd a etter from the Dean. It
wvas a long letter, aand that it %vas an iîterestiaîg oaîe
Mr. Green did aot for one moanent doubt ; but, un-
fortunately, be found lîimself'îuite unable to deciphier
one word of i. The only %vay out of the difficulty
sccmcd to bc to seaîd it to Lady Augusta Stanley,
and ask for bier help, and tlîis lie did. Mi that
Lady Stanley could do to assist hia nia decipliering
it, howcver, wvas to send it back, to him %vith the re-
commendation that it shîould lie subinittcd t'> a cer-
taini com-positor wvho could read even the inost ille!z-
ible of Dean Statile-', MS. To the coafpositor tic
letter accordinghy %vent, but %% th no better result.
Onîce more iL vas retuirned undcciphercd to MNr.
Green, %vho, in despair, took it to the Dean hianscîf
and asked him to rcad it. Dean Stanîley looked at
it long anîd carnestly, and at ast hie said, Il Fromn its
appearance 1 suppose it is about soanetlîing ini xhich
1 %vas much iatrcsted Miecn I wrote it, but %vhat iL
w~as I have quite forgotten, and to read it now is
quite impossible."

COMM.N.NENI*IN; on the brilliaaxt achievemeaits at
Cambrdge University of ,awF~ctt, daughlter
of the late accoanplislied blind Postin.tstcr-Getietrl
of Great Britain, the Belfast IV,7iuss rcanarhks . The
bearing of this notable victory on the quîes;tioax of tle
higher educatioax of wvomeax is pateant. Our gTeiera-

ion has witiessed a developancaît ian Lis direction
whvlih ould have sceened incredible to our fore-
fathers, and this triumnph of Miss 1Fawcctt is one of
iLs most reniarkable results. 'Fhe fact of a xoman
baving succeeded ini distanci'îg ail coanpetitors for
thie crowning honour of the Etîglish Universîties, by
proviaîg the capacity of lier sex for the higliesr
achievenients in academ-ic lifé gives ie" strcaîgtlî and
courage to efforts whiclx have not alwvays beeti
rcgarded %vith approval by cvcrybody, but, oui tic con-
trary, bave too ofteîî lîad to contcnd, îlot oaly wvith
opposition, but witlî contempt and ridicule. Ail the
more so, as iL folloiws 50 closely. o11 the success of
Miss Ramsay, now Mrs. Butter, %vife of the mnaster
of Trinity College, Camnbridge, 'vho, iL will bc re-
ninbered, a fev >'ears ago took a siînilarly high
place ini the Classiral 'Fripos. As the Times says:
XVc canneo doubt that the.successof Miss Fatwcett,
follotviig on that of Mrs. Butler, flot to mention thie
similar, thoughlc ss indivldually, famous successes of
women at Oxford, %vill stinulate faitit in the cause
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of thec higher education of wvorncan ad once more
justify it abuaîdaaitly.

'l'ilE :Chiristian and temiperance peopile of the
whole country ivill coanmeaîcltlhc actionu of the mna-
agers of the great Ianternationial Fair anid Expositioaî
of tic United States and Cat.ada, to be hîeld in
Detroit, Nlicl.,Aticytst 26 to Septeauber ;,iniclusive, in
rigidly excluding ail losi s of ga înbliaig, and ail seli-
iaî- of iatoxicatiaîg beverages froaîî thîcir buildinîgs
.and groids. Ini order to preveait evasions of is-
strict teai-peraliice policy, tlic association lias vriitedl
ini the body of ail its coiitracts a!.d liceaises for res-
tauranît, lunch, diniaîg aîîd ail otlier refresliîmeaut pri-
%ilcges, the foIlotving coaîspicuious notice :-Ail
forins of gambling anîd selliaig of intoxicatîaîg liquors
prohîibîtcd. This iceuîse may bc rcvoked by ordcr
of tic secretary for violation of above rules." As
this gireat international fair %vas attcîîded ast year
by a quarter of a million of people, and a much
larger attendance is exp)ected tlîis year-, many thiou-
.sands of dollars luave becai vajil> offéred the mani-
agers for privileges to sel] intoxicatiaig beverages,
anîd also rnany thousaîîds for icenses for varaous
Crambliuig devices. Not oîîly is this strict prohibition

ain c.mlet b o ned to the managers of
ail otiier faia s aîîd expositionîs, but it also showvs lion,
greatly Christiati anîd teafiperalîce priaiciples have
advanced Mien suchi a course is adopted by tlîe mai-
agers of suchî aniamenxse popular caterprise, uiot oaily
because thiey consider it right, but alsïo because it is
believedi by these shrewvd and expcrienced business
ainen to bc thie policy best calculated to please and
attract vast rumbers of thie %ell-to-do chasses of
people from ail over thie continent.

Tin. London, England, Prcsbytcry lîeld a conx-
ference on the Revisedl Dircctory for Public VJor-
shli. A coinmittee, conîposcd of Dr. Donîald Fra-
ser, Principal Dykes, the late lrofessor Elmslic anud
Rcv. Chîarhes ïMoiixct, for soine time wvcre engaged
iin a rcvisioui of thie Dircctory of thie \Vebtainister
I)ivines. IL is îiow completcd, andI the hast Syîîod,
%vithout theai adopting tlîe book, alloved iL to hc
putt into circulationu, and instructcd the comanite
to receive and coaîsidcr aîîy suggestions respecting
tlîe sainîe that might rcach thîcan from preshyteries.
IDr. Fraser opencd the conîference recenrhy. It lhîad
uîot beeui a pro-liturgical movement, lic said, but its
object had been to provide order iin public %vorship.
The administration of public %vorshiip haci been a
weak point in thîcir churchies. Hecstroiîgly supported
the reading of presrribed verses at the openiaîg of
thc service, also the repeating of the Apostles'
Crecdi, which formed part of the neuv Dircctory. h le
liacl tsed the l)irectory in lus clîuirclî for a year %vitlî
gratifying restaîts. Rev. R. M. Thîorniton said the
whlole thing ivas too churcliy. In the so-cailleci
Apostîes' Çrecd the revisers liad altcred "hîicll
iato «' iades," but %vhy did they îlot Icave it out al-
together if tiiotîglit objectionable, as thie senîtence
%vas supposed to have crept in about Uhc seventh
century. The Directory niade the service too long,
and, as; %va,, thie case iaî the lpiscomal Church, IpeoIle
werc wearied out before the sermon %vas reaclied. I)r.
1-dmond said ie preferred freeduni to uiîifurnity.
Hec thoughit tlîey lîad out-rowaî the need (if such a
liturgy., whiicli %vas ikc placing dîeir ncinl>ers in
Icadiaîg-striaîgs. Jr %vas just ani iitation of ,'n-li-
canisin, andI lie did îlot think thcy shlould go any
necarer to a Churcli thiat wvas entangled with State
coanection and wvas Icaveniiîg thie comanunity with
the eleaixeats of poperv. In thc baptismal service
providcd for in the Dircctory, there wvas a needles-,
catechising of the parent. I also objected to tlîc
tcrms H-oly Communion and Holy Matrimony. 1lie
objected to marriage being elevatcd to a sacrament.
D)r. 'Morisoux said he would a thousand imes ratdier
be a Quaker tnan a Ritualist. 'Fhe l)irectory liîad
too much of the Church of England about it. D r.
Thain Davidison said lie did flot thintili ero vas the
rcmotcst desire on the part of their people to copy
Anglicanism. He considcred their present anode of
conducting service wvas ail that could ho desired.
Rev. James Mackintosh, Stepncy, objected to the
theology of the Dircctory, wliich. regardcd the Al-
înighty as a sovere-ign and flot as a hoving Fatlier.
If the Directory wvere adoptcd iL would be a back--
ward movement. MNr. Moinet defcndcd thue Dircctory.
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Bit'KNOXONI.tN.

Bt' constrtuctive imen wt nean umen wvho can build tip in
Church and State. Canada needs that kind aifnmen be-
cause in bath Churcli and State there i,, couîîparativchy ittît
tai pull dowvn and veryit'uich that sluauld be buiît up.

Destructive umork is alu'ays easy. A nman wba dots nat
know tht alphabet c i destroy the finest library in the world
ia an hour ar two with a box nf lucifer nmatches. Baaks cots-
îauing tht iearning and wîsâonof tht word-hooks tuilu
took nmen af genitîs centuries ta wvrt-can he blatted outtof
existence in anilînuir bt' a foal ith ont match if hie lias brains
enauîgh ta strikt it. Thteunost spleîudid ratilwvay train ever îput
together nîay bc destroyed hy anyt ramp that can rail a stone
an the track. [t takes years ta put tip a niagnificent building
but ont lîve anarclist couîîd wreck in five minutes wuthu a
litile dynamite tht grandesi pile ever ranstruicted.

Ont heaiîtha rnet c,în break up a camp-meeting that has
cost mnant' Methodists santie monet' and much labouir. Ont
lvehy crank can desîrat' aimost any kînd ni a sacuety or asso-
ciation. Ont long-wunded bore can destrot' tht best meeting.
Ont sensitive, jealous Miss Nancy hias broken up niant' a
choir. A congregation that t lias taken earnest men mant'
years ta build up ta a position ai intluence mat' bc almost
ruined n six months by ane or two Ishuîaelits. Yes, the
work ofidestrtuction is alwvays easy in a worid like ours. That
is tht reason why some people like it. If destraying things
required honest. perstvering labour zhey wouid bc slow ta
take a hand. If hreakung up congregatians required as mach
tait and !seli.denial as building themn up Ishmaelites would
soon tire of the breaking-up business. If sowing tht seeds ai
discard in a chîurch int-ohved as much labour and ans iety as
keeping tht peace, tht sowers wouid soan exhaust theiselves.
Doing good in a world like ours s always dificuit ; doung
mischiei always easy.

Too many people forget that pullung down is rarcît' ofmuch
use, unless you cati at the samne time build up. D)r. Chalmers
and tht ther leaders aif '43 wert great men not because tbey
split the kirk but because tht> laid the foundatian of another
Cburch in some respects perhaps greater than tht onc thet'
left. That was their reai tvork. A mach smaller mnan than
Chaimers coutil have made tht Disruption but it îook mnen
like Chalmers andI Candhîsh and Cunninghamn and Guibrie
andI others, whose names Preshyterians ill never let die,
to la> tht foundation ai tht Fret Church. Chaîmers ivas
not a mere cloquent iconoclasi ; he was a born leader ai
men, a great organizer, a wse buulder. Tht inachinery ai
tht Fret Church s at least equal ta tha-t or any churcli
in the wvorld. The Sustentation Fund s perbaps the besi
ecclesiasticai iund n tht world. Bt' tht way, Chaluners dudn'î
seem ta have been much around Ottawa durng thtinîeetuuîg
ai Assembly. Had ihe been there 50 uiant' questions unîglît
not have been laid over înil nexi year.

Washington was not a great siatesmian becatuse lie was thie
leader ai a successiul insurrection. Hîs is a great name un
history because lhe tounded ont ai tht greatesi ai modern na-
tons-perhaps the oni> nation in tht world that could lîve
comfortably on ils awn resaurces. A mach less nman than
Washington could easily have led tht clonîsîs nto rebelluon
andI perhaps la victor>, but great siatesmen were needed
a found a great nation when tht flghting was aver. Had

WVashungton let tht people drift wben they threw off the
British yoke, tht rebellion would have been a doubîful
blessing. Had Chaîniers and tht other great leaders ai
43 allowed tht people ta drift inta anything or nothing
tht Disruption would bave been a curse. Tht hiaur for
building up cant afuer tht fghing and in bath crases tht
huilders came with il. Tht destructive work had ta be fol-
iowed b> constructive and tht constructive was as wvelI dont
as the destructive. Ont point ai différence between a real>
great man and a reckless, mischievaus agitatar is that ont
can build up andI tht other can'u.

Now in our opinion wich-unlike several ireai Canadians
-- wt neyer parade as canspicuously humble, ane ai tht chief
wants in Canada is men in Church atnd State whaic can build.
Our yaung constitution will nut stand nîuch wrenching. A
t'ear oi agitation like tht ont Home Rulers keep up wnuld
tear Canada ta pieces. Tht British constitution is the wark
nf ages. t bas Ilslowly broadencd down " andI rests as
frmiy on ts basis as tht rock af Gubraltar. Thiere s au army
and navy there that can bit used when needed. Some ai tht
intitutions ai tht aid land can stand a litîle puiling diiwn anti
bt none tht wvorse for it. We need statesmen wbo can bumhd
op if Canada is ever ua become a great countu-y.

Thteinen principuiIly ntcded in the Canadiar. churches au
the present uime are builders. Thtel'resbyterian Church
sorti> needs sanie onetot consîrucu a plan by which minisucrs
wanting cangregationb andI congregatians wanting ministers
cari have tht;r wanîs supplied at [east without scandaI. Wt
need men ai canstructive abilityta put thethiret great scheints
Haine Missians, Fareign Missions andI French Evangeliza-
tian on a différent basis. Each schemne should have andI niust
saon have a paid secreîary or convener andI ai course there
will need ta be some constructive work when tht new machin.
er> is put into operatian. Wt have mîen now wha could
start the macbinery very weil but iun almost if not cvery case
tht> are men who have plent> ai work already. When tht
new machinery is sîarîed constructive inaoa marked ability
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wili becruceded ta run it. [n fact the great want of the
Church is men af constructive ability who can give their tirne
an(I work ta building up things. WVe have men of that kind
but most of themn are so loaded dawn with ather work that
the Church d"es nat get the full benefit of their con6ttructive
talent.

A mistake which we gladly correct was made in this col-
uman a few weeks ago in regard ta the Knt'v College Il<'nth4'.
The Monf 1:4 was started by the students' society, flot by the
Abi',ni Association as thcn stated. The original pronoters
deserve and shouid receive ail due credit for their venture in
îournalism. As regards the intentions of the promoters if, as
-itleged, they meant ta establish a journal that wauld saiuie day
growv into a revîew bearing the same relation ta the Canadian
Chtirch that the Princetorn did ta the American Churcli, they
deserve due credit for intentions that wvere prausewarthy anil
plucky. Honour ta wham honour is due.

ilG R ELIGIOUS lyS TRUCTIOX.

INMR E i ou, - -Tht friends af higher religious instruction
no doubt rend with pleasure the report which the Caminittet
were able ta lay befare the General Asscmbly, and noted the
lattering reception which it obtained fromn that venerable
court \Ve have had no financial embarrassment durîng the
year, 1i n there is no surplus. We have bareiy enough on
hand ia iwet aur expenses. [t wilibc nec.essary, thtrefore,
ta take steps in good time ta secure the sumn required for the
current year. W'e expect ten times as many candidates, so
that aur outlay will be very much increased. Tht Assemibly
bas dont ail it can for us in passing tht follawing resolutian;

IlThat tht worlc ai tht Cammittet be commnended ta the
liberality af aur Sabbath schools, and that a collection be in-
vited towards tht expenses af tht Scheme nif Higher Relig-
ious Instruction an a day ta bc named by tht Commiittet."

Tht Commîttet bas acted upon this authority and bas
designated tht last Sabbath ai September (the 28th), recluest.
ing that an thts day tht Syllabus be brought once more under
tht notice ai the schDlars, tnd candidates be encouraged ta en-
ter their naines for next examination, and also that a collec-
ion bc taken up towards defrayung tht e'<penses of tht
Scbeme. A copy ai tht report for last year tvill he sent in
gond turne ta everv mînister and superintendent. Ths Assei-i
bIt' declined ta set apart authoritativelt' a Il Children's I)aIy,"
but there could bc no objection ta churches and Sabbath
schools halding such services an September 2Sîb as might
be derned by them ta edification. ht certainly cannaI bc un
appropriate that on this day parents and cong-regations igen-
erally should becrA.minded af their duty ta the yaung and of
tht importance ai îhorough effiritncy in tht ';abbath schoûl,
and that -Lil should Il with ont accord and in ont place " un-
voke tht divine blessing. Many in aur congregations would
tsteeni ut a privilege ta assist aur work if ut mvere explauued to
tbtrn and an opportur.ity ai contributing afforded.

Tht diplimas are rtady, and witi shorily be filIed tip andt
signed. A sub-committee us engaged un selectin, books for
tht prize winners, and anather us entrusted with the choîce af
a design for thé- medal. 'l'liedie wull then hîave ta bec nt
and tht mettais struck and engraved with naine of nmedallist
and departient, but we hope ta have tbemn distributed for pre
senfation by the en-1 af Septeniner. Should any -unister or
Sabbath àcbool superîntendent wush a blank copyol tht dîplorna
for framing as a stimulus ta bis school, 1 shaîl be happy
ta senu it at cost price-ta cents Tht diplimas art in four
different tints-green and gold, bine and gold, brown and gald,
and Indian red and gold, carresponding ta tht four depart-
ments. If, in ordering, no preference is expressed, 1 shahl
send the ont ai which we have most ta spart. 1[hope hundreds
ai our schools mill flnd a place for the diplomas on iheir
wal!s. I)o not refrain irom sending for onet hrough fear of
exhausting tht suppît'. No better use could bt made nf auir
surplus copies, and ut us easy ta gel more, for thetot cents itîhit
pays tht coat of each. T. F. F'ruluRNc.UANI,

Conzenc'.
107 flAzzn Si., Si. 7ohn, MN. , 7une ?,t, 1.99o.

THES LA TE MEETING 0F ASSEMBL Y.

uit' PA:X.

Like many ai those whuch preceded it, tht Gentral Asseun-
bi t at 8go vi be a merable ane. Tht place ai meeting
-..dttata-the capital af tht Dominion, which, for beautiful
situation, magnîficent scenery, împasing buildings, gond botel
ai(oimodatuon and genuine haspîtahity could nat bc suir.
pas!sed. Here was tht closing scene un tht great Jesuut
transaction whîch has aroused tht indignation af ail lovtrs af
ecîuai rights and fair play. And here mtust tht battît for
equal ruglits bc fought untîl vuctory perch on tht banner ai tht

EqualI Rîghttrs."
At tht laie Assembly were ta be noticed men wbo ihave

grown white un the service ai tht Church ; others who, it
may ht properît' said, are anly buddung into lit. \Vlîul
there werc a large number wbo are un tht prime ai hile, and
who, humnanly speaking, can caunt on mnany days ai service ta
the Chuzcb.

Tht attendance was large. Biank Street Church, ai which
1Rev. Dr. 'Moore is pastor, was taxed ta uts utmost capacity,
-so large were the nurubers who hurrued ta hear the sermon

af tht autgaîng Moderatar, Dr. Grant, ai Queen's Univer-
sity. Kingston. Fronm the high position which tht distin-
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guished Principal liolds, a good sermon %vas expected, but 1
Ivill ventiure ta say that %vhilst t'ceptian nmay be taken ta
saine ai bis utterances, that D)r. Grant surpassed the expecta-
tions ai his warmtst friends, and delivered a discaurse which
for vigorous thought, manmît eloquence and adaptabitity te the
wants ai thtecge lias been rarelj excelled. But as tht abject
af thus corresponclence is more of a critical than a camipli-
uentary nature, 1 would begin %vith tht oulgoing Moderator,
whose hîgli character and scholarly abilities can stand a little
adv'erse criîicisni.

The first thing noticeable about tht sermon was that it
tuas 'Itlivered in a rathier tao low tant oi vaice. This was
tht mare siirprising as Dr. Grant bas a gond, full, round
moice which cauld be easily heard in any ordinary sized build-
i ng. Second, tht dscourse, althaugh a great effort, was to
long, wbich no douîbt lessened thtecdeep impressian it would
othtrwise have muade. affording another illustration ai tht
imany realît' e\cellent serinons which are injured by being toa
long. In takzing leave of the Assenibit Principal Grant spoke
brietly and wvith ivuîchi effect, andl, cansidering tht hereave-
unt throiugh which lit reccntly paised, iuicb syunpathy was
felt for iinii

Tht new Moderator, the Rt". John Liing, D,D , needs no
"letters ai commnendation," hesides having been identifled
îvith Ottawa at ont limne, he us well and favourabl)* known
tlraughotit tht Church. Tht many importantl services Dr.
Laing lias renclertd ta tht Chiurch, tht gentrai opinion was
that is haur had corne, and with becorning taste and dignity
tht Rev Thomas Sedgwick, ai Nova Scotia, retircd in favour
ai IDr Laing.

No doubt Mr. Sedgwvick wilh get there in the sweet by-
aitd-by. The election of Dr. La-ing %vas unade unanimous.
As the hur tvas late the Maderator elect diii not trespass on
the iit ai tht house with a speech, but sîmply thanked the
Assenbly for tht bonoor conferred.

ThetIl rail cal " is a rather îrying ordeal for some im-
patient nembers, but ai much înterest tc thers. Dr. Fra-
ser can do tlis about right. That vies ible figure, wi:h
grey lowing beard, %vhichi don't sceni tan change, and which
for so niant' hast A-seniblies bas braved the battît and the
bretze, was as ercct and firni as lever, but when the lasI ['res-
bytryws ecd and tht last name clltd, there was a
feeling ai relief, aînd a nomber ai delegates with their iriends
madie a rush for the donr.

At a later sedertit tht Rev. 1). j . Macdannell wha, ifiany-
thung, s always practical, noved iliat aiter tht openung ser-
vices thetIlAssetubît' Rail be held as read," but this, 1 pre-
stinme, %vas considered an innovation and was voted down. A
Toaronto eIder %vas anang the ulajazity. Ht stated that he ta-
jnyed the calling oi the roIl, blesudes a nîuunbr ai tht hospitabie
people, for wluch Ottawa s so much ianed, would not know
u'heiluer the delegz:.tes, tyboin they expected and whom tbey
vere sa anxioius taseec, 11ad arruved or nat. [n answering ta

their naines sanie af the delegates were urged ta Il put mare
vouce ia otheir respanses." I suppose flot be'.,C -ccustomed
il) rend respouîsumeiy thet' wtre a litile nervotii,, and mort than
once D>r. Fraser Il cauld not hear."

TFhe general business ai tht Àssenbly was înteresting an
te whoie, huti n the opinion ai some tht speeches and the

debaîung powcer was hardhy up tai former Assecnbles. Tht
applications ta be put an tht retired ministers' list elicîted
cousiderable discussion, especially that of the Rev. Andrew
WVilson, ai Toronto. Mr. Wilson s weil known as a labari-
nus and able pastar, but whose views on bymns and nsîru-
mienus in tht service ai praise do not meet with general ap-
prirval, but who un every other respect is capable ai instruct-
ng aIny cangregation. The Commttuet reparted againsi Mr.

WVlson beiag placcu? an tht iund as lit was nether înflrm nor
seventy years ai age ! And ta sat' tht least some af tht ar-
guntienis advanced bv the Cammittet were silîy. Tht Rev.
William Blurns sai(i that ut would interfere seriousiy with bis
business as collector for tht funci, wlîuch ht iaund sufflciently
dufiult atihresent. Nlr. WVlbon's pettion was strongît' sup-
ported by itrring speeches froin Rev. D. s. Gregg and Mc-
Laren anud Rtv. 1). J. Nl.icdr,-.nell, tht latttr taking excep-
tion il) tht readung ai the law ai tht Chturch by the Commit-
tee, and %voîînd up a forcible speech, whic-h evidently made a
deep iunpresbiouu, by enying tbat 'lit was taa bad that a man
iiusî lie tither bick or seventy years before lie could be placed

oui ibis fonid." Leave w.us giveuî ta place MNr. Wilson on tht
retired l ht.

'lnt Tei-nperanct question called forth a rather tedijus
u1liscusslion Ainang otheis, tht spetches of the Convener,
Rev. \1 r. Fra;er, ' Sl, l'Iru'îcup i G - 4nd Rev. D. J. Mac-
danneil tvere Illue uast pranil - -III. Dr. Grant and Mr. Mac-
donnelî dealt wtlî tht queý,iiu'nIl from a scriptural stand-
point," aund siatcd that tua Sriptîîre could be faund for the
statenent l.at buying or se'uiig or usiuîg liquars was sinful.
Mr. Macduînneil saici that theru- uas no use in "înventing
sins," ilî.t thîcre werc enoîugh ara.~

Rev. Nlr. Guni, wsua wab thet .ilest delegat present,
touk thlle p>ilorun), andI, Bible uli hanè, proveci ta bus own satis-
jhutio iuau .t lDr. Granut and Rtv. Mr. Macdonneii were wrongt
by (luot.nx tu it ih and eightlh Counmandments. Dr. Burns,
i il.uiuf.lx, whiobe i.ue and figure are always weicame, next

took thteîlaîfaruîî, anid deait wutlu the arguments af Dr. Grant
and N, r. Macdonnell. The Doctor was loudît' cheered whea
lie finshced. It s unnecessary lu sat' that ail ameadments
were vaîed clown by large iajoritues, shawing conclusively
that whaîevcr mat' be tht real deliverances af Scrupure an
tht question oh total abstinence, tht sentiment of the Church
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is strongly in its favaur, and there is no datibt titat sentiment
is a great strength ta iny Catsse.

This Temperance disctussion s nawv expected everv year,
and an the whole is rather interesting, even ta parties who
are not so far weuded ta etlîer sicle. Tite arguments in many1
cases are stale, and viot unfrequently frivelous, and passages1
ai Scripture introduced which the sacred writers never in-
tended shonld be tsed in stch a connection. But tvhilst saite
ofithe speakers on bth sîdes probabiy go ton far, stillit is

lways pleasant ta hear stîch men as Dr. Burns, Dr. Grant
and the always acceptable speaker, lZev. D. J. Macdtonnell.
Dr. iiurn' -arguments and conclusions miay be questioiued, but
he is incapable ai niisplacing Serîpttire te\tor ni prvertiuig
any passage irom its true mieanimg. W\htist t nmay be thotîght a
forinrn hiope ta continue their opposition ta the opinions ofithe
majarîty, still, as Mr. Macdannell says, it is a iuty and, that
white God gives hini voice and strength, he wviIl protest.

He feelingly reierred ta a staîned.glass wvindow behînd is
puit, put there in honotîr ai a mani who was engaged n the
business, and he anly wished the - inryirity" were as, worthy
as he. The reference, i iancy, %vas ta the late INr. james
Michie, whose labours ai love, warks of ch.trity and blante-
Itss lufe were the pride not anly ai St. Andrew's Church, but
ai the cîtîzens ai Toronto. and wvhatever may have been the
tspirit " which pronipted such benevolent acts as those ai

Mr. Michie, t could hardly he called an léevil spirit."
Prncpal .»rauît made a rnely and judicions suggestion ta

the effect that the AsýenblV's Conunîttee sbouild ne enlarged,
that men shouid be piaced on it who are not e.tremusts, andi
that a numnber ai eiders frontue varions sections ai the
Cburch should be added ta t.

The praceedings af the Assembiy on the wvhlc were inter.
esting and harînoniaus, btut on somte occasions the rulings ai
the Moderator did flot give entîre satisfaction. This, ai
caurse, cauid hardiy be expected. He spoke aten, and sorte-
times his sords, althbough probabiy flot intended, were calcu-
lated ta provoke discussion.

The l)eceased WVie's Sster question %vas ip, anti sa was lr.
Gregg, who s as valiant for the triaih as the day he leit Ire.
land. rime wozks fia change on humi, ant im ringing wvords
he said that he wotild protest against the rulng oi the Moder-
atar.

The Asseunbiy's preachers were the RZev. Dr. Thamnpson,
of Sarnia, and Rev. Thomtas Sedgwick, ai Nova Scatia, bath
tharaughiy represeniatuve nmen. In St. Andrew's Churcli the
services were conducied by the Rýev. 1). M. Gardon, af Halit.
fax, and Rev. 1). J. M,\acdannell, af Toronto. The RZev. John
Gallagher, af the Kingston Il'eiýbytery, prcached un the Do.
ninion Methodîst Chtirch. As a preachier and lecturer MNr.
Galiagher accupies a higli place in the Chuirch i)r. Coch-
rane also was the acceptable occupant of ltaptist and
Methadîst puipits an Assembly Sabbath. rhte services ai theso
brethren were ail highly spoken ai, and fuily sustauned the
reputatuon the ministers ai aur Churclh have for pulpit aratory.

Fortunately no burning questions caime up for settlement,
and if at any une a ripple appeared an the surface, it scoan
passed away, and, as in former years, the Assembly bas camte
and gone, and the world is jnst mavung on in the sanie way.
If any city in the Doininion required the hallawod influences
ai a religiaus conference, it %%as Ottawa, for, in spiteofn ail
that Christian workers are doing, Sabbath breaking and other
vices are apenly indulged in, and this ta such an extent that
an Ottawa minister threatened ta complain abotut the conduct
ai the Duke ai Cannaught IIta bis mther." IlGod savo the
Queen." __________

MEETIlNG OF TU'E INTERNA TIONAL iMISSION.-
AR Y UNION.

in these days when missianary work among the heathen
bas came ta command the interested attention ai ail the
churches, and in manv instances the grateful recognition ai
statesmen as weli, who are interested in the tipifting ai the
peoples committed ta, their charge, a brief azccunit ai the re-
cent sessions ai the Il International Missîonary Union," beid
at Cliton Springs, N. Y., miay flot be without interest
ta many readers ai TliE CANADA IitiuVIRA.This

IUnion," ta use the words ai their circular, l is an associa-
tion cornposed ai returned missionaries ai ail evangelicai
churches (whether their retura be tentporary or final). Its
abject s ta prornate muaitual synipathy and co.operatian of
missuanaries in their wark, and ta baid annual meetings, bath
for the discussion ai important questions connected with
Christian wark abraad, and for the diffusion ai missionary in-
telligence. Most af the evangelucal churches ai thîs conti.
fient are represented in ts membrship ; Canada, by repre-
sentatives irom the l'resbyteruan, Moravian, Methodist and
Baptist Churches. The oniy qualification for nîenbershup un
the Union is actual service an the foreign fild, This is made
essential, aund ta the present tintefia persan has been nvited
ta speak wbo bas not seen niote or less ai such service. On
this occasion Canada was represented by MNiss Cartmell, ai
Hamilton, ai the Methodist Chorch ; the Rev. MmI. Hartmnan,
of athe Moravian Churcb, and front the l'resbyterian Church,
by yaur correspondent. Our esteemed mssionary, NIr. Wil-
kit, af Indore, was also an the programme for a paper, but
was flot expecteu titi the week aiter the writer leit. Such,
then, was the composition af tht convention wich met at
Citon Spring, iast week ; a gathering ai botween fifty and
sixty, who cther are now or have been mssionaries an the
foreign field. The numnber ai these un tsli was flot great,
but it rcpresented nat oniy nearlv every evargeiical churcb,
but about every part ai the habitable world.
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First among the distinctive teatures ai the meetings one
mnust note the nîanifest spirit of prayer and dependence upon
God. The topic ofithe opening devotionai meeting, conducted
by the present writer, was the gift of the Holy Spirit in rela-
tion ta missionary work. A very deep sense ofithe impera.
live need af this endowîwent showed itself in every session.
This found fitting expression in the hearty endorsement af a
motion by the Rev. D)r. Herrick, ai ïMarsovan, Asiatic Tur-
key. 1 t was resolved that prayer shouid be oflred in coflnec-
tion with every subject ai address or discussion ; a resolution
which was fithfuily carried out.

Amiong the subjects discussed were the heathen religions,
missionary paiicy, women's work, educational preparatian for
the foreign field, not ta mention others no less important,
which had not caie up before we leit. Thursday evening
was gîven op ta twa addresses on I Taoisn" and IIlludd-
hism," the former by the Rev. Dr. Baldwin, Secretary of the
Foreign Mission worec ai the Methodist Episcopai Churchi
ai the Ulnted States ; the latter by vour correspondent.
He may perhaps be pardoned for reierring ta the answer toaa
question which ater his address he put ta the missianaries
present (rom lsuddhîst countries, as ta the correctness ai the
piudgment expressed by himn in bis published work upon the
subject, that according ta the orthodox iiuddhism "I Nirvana
means absolute extinction of existence. Denied, as thîs aten
s, it was neverthelcss unanimausly declarcd ta be the trtith

hy those lresent from Buddhist lands. The question is of
evident consequence in its bearing on the fine theories ai
thase whc would perforce have it that Buddhism as a reiigii
miay even be held ta compare mast iavourably with Chrîs-
tianity.

Strong statements were made by many ai the missionaries
lresent, m'en whose devotion and success none couid doubt,
as ta the rîsing cry for Ilcheap missonaries," who shall
Ilive like the natives," and s0 on. The judgment ai the

larg~e numiber present from ail parts ai the field was unar.i-
mous ta the effect that the attempt ta go ino a country like
lndia or China and conform in everything-food, residence,
etc., ta the habits ai the average native ai such couintries---
was a great mistake ; most likely in toa many cases ta injure
in the end the heaith ai the missionary, and littie likely ta
ad.,ance the Gospel. In particular, the manner in which
delicate girls and yaung ladies ai refinement sent ont by
the Salvatian Army, attempt ta live in India, was condemniied
un the strongest terms, and by brethren wha have seen for
thernselves, as nothing less than suicidai. Things were toid
us ai such which might welJ make the heart bleed. How-
ever devoutly intended by those who have the management ai
the IlArîny," 'inhuman " is flot tua harsh a word ta appiy
ta the palicy whic h nat only permits but requires a lue ifroîn
its labourers in ladia, which, from what we are toid by eye-
wtnesses, cao 1be little less for many than a living death ; the
mûire pitiful that if we may trust that mast devoted mnan,
George itowen, ai Bombay, who folowed this course af ifle
tîll hîs death, nothing mare is thus accompiishtd for winning
the heathen ta Christ.

Anather q-iestion whicb occupied the attention ai the Con-
vention was the education ai those intending ta enter the
Foreign Missionary service. The subject was opened by the
present writer in an address, in which he insisted that white
especially in countries like Africa, there is a field for the work
ai consecrated laymen, especially mechanics, who have only
an ordinary education, yet such cases should be regarded as
exceptionai ; and that the ruie should be ta require from al
who enter the fied a standard ai education such as is repire.
sented by the B.A. degree. This was argLied tram the diffi.
cuit and compiicatcd nature af the probiems which coniront
the missianary in the arganîzatian ai churches, and the pre-
paratian and education ai the native Christians who shial
take charge ai these, and also be missianaries ta their coun-
trymen ; as also iroin the remarkable advance in educatian
which is seen in ail the great heathea filds, increasing faînîl-
îarîty with the anti-Christian phiiosophy and science ai Chrîs.
tendam, and ather consideratians wich cannot here be
named. White ane or twa, as Dr. Bladwin, of the American
Methadist Epîscopai Church %U.S.), were inciined ta allow
more latitude, the remnarks ai the apeniag speaker were
urgently enfurced by others, especially by the Rev. Dr. Her.
rick, Ilresident of the College ai the A. B. C. F. MN. at Marso.
van, Asiatic Turkey ; and the sense ai the Conference in gen.
erai was evidently in full accord with the view ai the first
speaker, that it was ai great importance that the standard ai
educationat qualification for foreigui missianary service should
be maintained at a high point.

One would like ta speak ai the most interesting session
which was gîven ta the consideration ai work for heathen wa.
men, which nccupied ane aternoon; but time will only allow
ane ta record the impression which was left ai the remark-
abiy high standard ai character and abiiity which was pre-
sented by the variaus married and unmarried missionary
ladies present. The Women's Boaids ai the varions churches
have reasori ta be praud ai sncb representatives as were found
in the INissianary Union. If anything eise calîs for special
note iii cannectian with the exercises ai those mast enjoyable
and profitable days, it was certainly the able and brilliant ad-
dress ai the Rev. Dr. Herrick, oi the college in Marsovan,
Asiatic Turkey, on IlThe Kingdom ai God in the Land ai
its Origin."1 The writer has rareiy iistened tai As instructive
and inspiring a missianatv address, and he shares the aiten.
expressed wish af many who heard it that it might in some
way be published and extensiveiy circlated It would adora
the pages ai aur abiest reviews an ither side ai the Atlantic.

WVe venture ta tbraw out the suggestion ta tht yoting men af
aur lntcr-Collegiate Missianary Alliance that if D)r. Herrick
shotuld rernain sa long un America, tbey could flot easuly do
better titan secuire bus heip for the next meeting of the Alliance.

S. H. KELLOGGa
Sb Charles Sree, Toyontl,.

S11O UL?) ART S7'UI>EVTS BE SENVT TO TUE
41ISSIOiN FIALIDS4

MNR. Ew~R-hs stbîect, I amt glad ta sce, is occtipy-
ing the attention ai sainie aiftur Churcli courts. It is quite
timoe it receiveti attention ere evils irreparable resuit. I speak
wbat 1 know and testiiy whal 1 have seen. lo, et il be
distinctiy understood, that ail the art students 1 have knowvn in
the mission fields ivero, or are, tunfit. 1 have known a few, btt
thien they were flot mere lads, who <ti gud work and under-
stood the responsibility ai their work, and more and better
titan even that, they knew their Bibles. And this is just one
ai the things which I have fauind wantiuig in Manty ai the
ynuung lads 1 have knnwn out in this great I lone landi," as
Weil as elsewhere.

M any ai theni do not know the IlThree R.'s. ' and ta save
thýir lîves cou.d not prove tbem iroin the W~ord ai Gati. It
stems littie less than an instit ta mepl and waonien wha have
travelled ntany years in the Christian road ta have theso sent
ta he their teachuers. 1 do nat hy anv means nîean either ta
say or insinuate that niost ai tbem, the niajarity ni theni, wili
mit make good preachets in tiîn, with increased knowledge
ai theinseives, and with a knowledge aiso how ta handie the
sword ai tht Spirit.

hl is not thoir iack ai generai oducatuon tbat 1 tind fanît
with, for many ai theni are pretty wvell advanced ini secular
studies. liesides, I arn weli aware that souteaot ur Most
successitul preaciiers ai the Gospel, bath ini the aid country
and on this continent, neyer badl what s knowi as a regular
training. What 1 do itel bound ta speak of us theur want ai
decided Christian principies and Bible knowledge.

The study ai Latin and Greek for a session at one ai aur
colieges dots nnt give them this. Sonietimes ut gives a very
poor stibstitut. in an 'jnbounded self-conceit. 1 have known
sorte af these stripiungs very ready and wilîng ta dictate ta,
coutisel and direct men who have been aver twenty vears in
the work, and wçho hati fot worked in vain, nor spent their
strength for naugbt, but who can look wth gratitude and
thank-iulness ta santie saufs won for Christ. I have known at
least two ministers whose gond work and home happiness
was hindered bIy these iledglings leaving their own fild ai
labotur and interierîng in pastures where they were fil sent
nor paîd for working, or in some other way givung the enerny
a handie against tht good cause, and settied pastorates have
been unsettied througb these causes.

I feel it would be a pity ta keep some yonng men out ai
mission work durîng the sumnnier months, who have grown
aid enough and wise enough ta know and bear un mind, ai-
ways and everywhere, what grave responsubility they have in-
cnrred by praiessing ta be an the Lord's sude ; wha ever re-
member the 'Master they serve, the Saviaur who bas e-
deemed thern, and wha i'.ok ta Hum canstantiy for the wîs-
dam which s profitable ta direct. Such yaung mon 1 bave
seen and know, but it is not ai them 1 speak ; ut is rather ai
the raw, self-satisfled and seli-conceuted youth, whose heatl
and heart are mare full ai mere inn and froiic than lov~e ta
Christ and lave ta, sonis.

Na buman training cao give theni that, but il can direct
thern in tht way ta flnd it. I amn not deprecating human
learnung ; fair from it ; I arn satisfled that, other things being
equal, and head and heart rigbt with God, tht man wha has
the best education wiii be tht best worker, but secuiar educa-
tion mereiv dots flot count for much un Gad's harvest fild. I
know several mission fields wbuch have been injured for years
by some of these youngsters being sent ta themt for ane season.

Let us have suitable men ini tht work, as far as human
jndgment can guide, under the Spirit's teaching, or beave tht
fieldi vacant. I need say no mare. A word ta tht Wise is
su(fi cient.

The efanse, h'roadview. \Wm. N icitot...

ABOUT TALE -BE.ARIir'G.

Il is much easier ta start an evil repat than ta stop il.
Event ater a rurniur bas been proven faise, tht harm t has
donc cannot always be undono. Before repeating a bit ai
gassip, it would be wehl for us ta ask ourselves three ques-
tions . First, II Is it truo e Secand, Il Is t land ? Third,
41 Is it necessary ?" This practice wotild be sure to save us
iroîn many bitter memaries and regrets.

The piaus l>hilip ai Neri was once vîsited by a lady, who
accused herseli ai siander. He bade ber go ta the market,
buy a chicken just killed and st'ill covered with feathers, and
walk a certain distance, plncking tht bird as she went.

The wornan did as shte was directed, reti'rned, afixiaus
ta know tht meaning ai the inlunction.

IlRetrace your steps." said Philip, " and gather up, anc by
ont, ail tht feathers you have scattered.

Il! cast tht feathers carelessly away," said the woman,
"and the wind carried tbem in ail directions."

IlWeil, my cbiid," repiied Philip, Ilsa is it with sander
like tht feathers whicb the wind bas scattered, tbey bave been
wafted in many directions. Cati tbem ba-k 00w, if you can.
Go, sini no more."



1Iasto anib Ipeople.
FRED .11Y L4A1IRS.

Saviour, tire ianbs are Thine,
Thein Thoun id'st cal!,

Round thcmn Thine arns dîd'st twine,
llI%sted une and ail -

Tendes]), Tnc,, rld'st say
Fed ye rny 1..11111s alway,

Feed ye My larnbs.'

t ;ve us the heavenly breati,
Manna divine

Thar we inay, in Thy steid,
Tiking of Thine,

Peed i hose Thou lovest best,
t .uard theni at Thy behiest

l-eeding Thy limbs.

Then should'ýt Thou cal! us hence
(laffly wc'il go,

liurning % i~h zeil intens~e
Thy millilt) lno%%

Fojr in thai upper fild,
Maly wc flot sti l> e told.

IFeed ye Nly larnbs."*
,Ir.E. E. lIodçes in the Ah.t Continent.

A /'OiUL4R i/MCIE

A great popular preacher, and she a wvoman, and her
,P0 J'Il ine i,: s IlPansy.Y She îs, wtbout controversy, one
of the greatest popular preachers of the age. lier pulpit îs
the press, and hier sermions are found in the IIlansy'
series of stories, wvich for many years have becît housebiold
words on this broad continent, and of late years have been
eepublished in beautiful volumes by a number of highly re-
spectable houses in Brit-iin. 1-er books are the most widely
read of ail books in a well-assorted fànsily or Sunday school
library. And if is well that it is so, because they carry in
tbem a message which is definite and clear, instinct wth the
trnth of God, and pu.sing wth His mercifulness and compas-
sion and grace,and wvithal charminglv îold. Sorte of our readers
,nay ask: Who is Pansy ? Whàt books has she sritten ?
V% bat is their character ? and so on. I will trv and answer
these questions becatise 1 believe that in so doing I may dir-
ect sorne into a pleasant and profitable path, where loy and
belli wilI corne to îhemn.

WVho is Pansy ? She is the wife of th-- Rev. G. R. Alden,
DDa Meîhodist minîster, whose local habitai is not fixed.

Sarah K. 15olton has given a very skctchy sketch of ber in ber
book, entitled Il Successtul Wopen " in whîch shte seems toi-
ally to lorget the desire we have, who are fond of biography,
of definite information. There are fifty necessary things she
omits. She does not give us ber fatber's nine, and she even
forgets to tell us Pansy's maiden riante, beside mucb ,ninuicz
wbich gîve crispness and cbarm to a biograpby. We invite
S. K. Bolton to study II Rubkîn's," or if tbat be too severe a
task, then take "Johnson's Lives of the Poets.Y However,
we are thanklu! for the little she gives us. Wie learn from bier
that Il ansy " as born in Rorbester, N.Y., in 1842, and
that she bad two blessings, perhaps the greatesi earthlv gifts,
a father and mother who were wise, patient, tender, helpful
under ail circumsîances. Her tather bad pronounced convict-
ions on ail the great questions of the day. I-e as a strong
temperance mari, a strong antî-smavery mani, a leader in every
moral relormi, and pressing forward, often stood alone, fifîy
years in advance of bis tirne. The mother was a sunny-bearted,
seîf-forgettul wonan, devoted to ail ibat was pure and Ilof
good report." In this we have the key to Mrs. Alden's life-
work. She drank in, as the flwers do, the atmosphere about
ber, and put forth ber strength in the beauty and fragrance of
wise coutisel and Christian kindness. How "I a.nsy," the
in nom de plume, caime to existence was on thîs wise : Vhile
yet a baby ber mother bad a choice bcd of great purple and
yellow pansy b!ossoms, wbîcb sire was treasuring for a spec-
ial occasion. One morning tbe wee cbild, bcing in a belpful,
loving mood, sallied out, and picked themn every one,and bring-
ing the treasures in lber amnis, sbowered thern in ber mother's
lap, witb tire generous statemient thiat tbcy were Il every one
for ber." They were to bave bet n used on the avening fol-
lowing, and the gaod motber was inucb disturbed, but tbe
father rnounted bis baby in triumph e'n bis shoulders, and calledi
bier bis own little pansy blossomn ; and from tirait timne the
sweet namre clung ta bler.

Mrs. Aldtn bas a fine bead, a full dark eye-or as the
Bible phrases it-" a bealtbtul countenance"* - a round,
motberly face, beamning wvitb kindness and grace. Sweetness
sits enthroned on every feature.

Her busband is the pastor of a large city cburcb, and she
works faitbfully by bis side. She is president of the mission-
amy societies, organizer and manager of a young people's
brancb, superintendent of the prirnary department in the Sun-
day scbool, and the private counsellor of hundreds of young
people. This, ail in addition to ber literary work. She says
of that " lMy ule 1.as been to work wben 1 can gel a
chance, subîect to the interruptions whicb come to a mober,
a bousekeeper and a pastor's wifeé." For seventeen years site
bas been under contract (neyer broken) to keep up a serial
:Etory in the Jertid and I'resbyter tbrougb tbe winter ; and
for ten years she bas given efficient help at the principal Sun.
day scbool ass',les ail through the States, For twelve
years sbe bas prepared the Sunday scbool lessons for the
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primamy departmnent of the Westminster Teacbcr, and for two
or three years she bas been the editor of the Primatry çQuar.

t'/.A busy life bas bers been, but il is tbis tbat bas fur-
nisbed ber material for ber books.

Wh'at books bas she written ? It would fill a full page to
give the nanes of al ber books great and small. Ve May
mention a few just to awaken an interest, and to wbet the
appetite of any who niay viot have made -%cqudntance vwith
thein. Il Irs. Soloînon Smnith Lookîng on" is a volume brinm-
l of sbrewd observation and quiet humour as well as

piquant wit It is thorougll enjoyable and is witbal excced-
ingly instruictive. It is a painting to the life of inucb i 50-
ciety to-day. It is difflicîilt t select a passage ont of a book
contaîîîing so înany good things. It is a ricb treat for the one
who would learn how to act in diflerent circunistances. Mrs.
Smith is always the truc Christiaît lady. Il Crissy's lindea-
vour " celebrates the Christian Endeavour movement. It
gives a good introduction to the understanding of wbat it is
and iîs special advantages. IlThe Hall in the Grove," "lThe
Four Girls at Cbatauqua," Il"The Fotur Girls at Honir,1 and
several others discover t0 us tht value of the work at Cha-
tatiqua, and in the scientificand literary circles tbroughiout the
land. Il The Pocket Measure " opens up, illustrates and en-
forces the Bible principle of proportionate giving 10 religions
objects. IIThree People," Il Wise and Otberwise," and the

King's I)augliter " dre capital temperance stories.
" Rutîh Erskine's Crosses " and IlJudge Burnbam's Daugh-

ters " exhibit the follies of woridly alliances, and the beart-
break that cornes of tbem. "The Randolpbs," Il lnterrupted,"
and Il Household Puzzler poîirtray the liattie of lite in so
ciety . I The Endless Chan"I and "l Echoing and Re-echbi
ing " tbe far-reaching power of intlaences that flouv fromn char-
acier and conduct. "l'rip Lewis and H is Lamp " shows the
wortlî, the priceless worth, of the Bible to a boy. And so we
niigbt go on. Every book bas an object, a noble and wortby
object. Il Jessie Wells " illustrates workîng for Jesus.

Whit is tht character of bier books ? That bas been sug-
gested already. They are an application of tbe principles of
tîte Gospel to te lives of men, bigb and low, rich and poor,
Iea:ned and unlearncd. Sbe bas a tborough appreciation of
the relation of the Christian 10 the world, and of aIl that is
invnlved in that. Her books are sucb that one migbî easily
imagine ibat we bave the essence of a tbousand experience
meetings in them. The portraits are drawn to the life. She
bolds the mirror up to Nature. Nothîng is overdrawn or 10
a spiritual mind însîpîd. Everytbing is flavoured witb the
sait of Bible truth and a sound religious experience. The
style in whicli the books are wrîîten is attractive. It draws
you on, so that you read 10 the close. And wben you are
donc von bave learned somethîng, received sometbing, by way
of spiritual awakening, and stimulus, and direction. \'ou bave
a new love shed abroad in your heari ; new desires for ser-
vice awakened in your sou! ; new possibilîties of boly and
belpitil action proposed t0 your consideration ; new views of
lîfe and new values attacbed 10 it. \Ve bless God for Mrs.
Alden and ber work. Every book of bers is a benediction 10
the reader. \Ve can conceive of no books more suitable for
a Sunday scbool library or a cbildren's library at borne. WVe
would say to ibose wbo are able, IIGet the wbole series," and
Ici tbe children bave fuIl freedom with therm. How many
thousands on thuusands bave read themn already ? Her pui-
pit is an bigb ont, and ber audience a most impressible one.
She speaks to tbe young, the aspiring, the struggling. And
what an audience ! It speaks over continents. How higbly
favoured is one who is callcd to sncb extensive service as this!

Sbe is doing mucb 10 rnould tbougbî, 10 conîrol sentiment,
to guide action, to shape life. He.r band with aIl ils tender
motberly kindness is laid unon the tbousands of ber readers,
as in reality it is, in benediction1

For eleven years she bas cdîted Thte Pansy, a well-known
Sunday magazine for boys and girls, and one of the most in-
teresting tbings in connection witb it is IIThe l'ansy Socie-
ty," composed of chî'dren wbo are subscribers, and who are
pledged ta îry and overcome some beseîîing fauli, and whr,
take a whisper motto, "I 1wîil do il for Jesus' sake." AIl wbo
join bave a badge, a beautiful pansy painted on white satin,
and fastencd rit the top by a silver pin. It bas in it thousands
of members, and the good it lias donc is incalculable.

Long lîve Iansy, and ber Iansy Society ; and may ber
bancl neyer grow weary at ber belpful and boly work.

EAI1TI IN THE FA MILY.

One of the most intelligent women, the niotherof a large
fanîily of cbîldren, was emýnently a woman of faith. She neyer
heard the tramping of her boys' ecet in the bouse, or lisened
to tbeir noisy shouting in tbeir play, or watcbcd their uncon-
scions sluînbers, without an inward, earnesî prayerýzto God
for wisdom ta train tbem. She minglcd prayer wîîh counsel
and restraint , and the counsel was the wiser and the re-
scraint was tbe stronger for Ibis alliance of the humnan and
divine elements in ber instruction and discipline. And at
lengtb, wben ber cbildren had become men and women, ac-
custonied to the bard strîfe Mf the world, ber namne was the
dearest naine îhey could speak ; and sIte who had «, cd their
bodies from ber own spirit's life, ' wbo bad taugbî their feet
to walk, their longues to, spcak and pray, and illumînated their
consciences witb the great light of rigbîeousness and duty,
beld tbeir reverence and love, increased a thousandfold bv the
reneînbrance of an early education that bad ils inspiration
in the faitb in God, and ils fruit in the noble lîves of upright
men and women.

rJtix 2 nd, tga.

our kjouxç JjoIIt'.
BiE PATI1ENTAJqNi BE l'URIý'.

Wbat matter if tbe clouds are dark
That gather o'er thy liead.

Il bunger stare thee in tlhe face,
Ttsy ftierds an(d f %,lunetil ,l

lave faiîh and pray unioeîlîy <od
To aid tbce to endure,

And throiigh the darkest hours ol lite
Ble patient aind l)e pure.

Temptation passes by the strong
And sceks the weak andl frail.

AndI sceins to know the (la), andl Iour
When we are prone to fail.

Bît' Spurn the tenipter andI bis wiles
To those who can endure

God's sîrengtlî wilI coule, iben lierd ilese words
Be patient andI bc pure.

Spurn ibe snînoaib hp ,nidrlying tongule
Thi t tls ilice Il FilI tht' pli se;

lleed not the means, but t-it il weil,
No matier wbho may cuisýe."

And stand ercci, iin manbooci's înigbt,
Tlîc sîiugVe to endure,

With tIti% th) iinotio, aIl th roitglh lite,
lue patient aud ki pure.

THE YOUNG MfANS SINV FOUNI) OUI.

lV1E.J. t.Il. L DCKSON, 11.1)>.

Moses told the eIders of the tribes of Reuben and Gad,
wbcn tbey were entering into covenant, on condition of pos-
sessing Gilead and tht adjacent terrîîory, t0 go before the
bost arrned for war 10 bring their brethren into their land
tbaî if tbey failed to do so, to be sure that their sin would find
tbem onît. This is a lrîîtb of universal application. Ag a dark
spot on a white sheet draws the eye, so a sin cominitted corn-
mand3 tht attention of God. Itinalters not liow it bas been
doue, there it is and ils punishînent will followv without fail.

"Be sure your sin ivili find yoîî oni. NUM.îb. xXxii. 23.
It may bt dont aIone, as ut thit case of CaîIn, Gen iv. l10.
It may be donc secrctly, as in the case of Moses, 1Exoci.

ii. 14.
It inay be donc cunningly, as in the case of David, 2 Saut.

12.
It iiiay bc donc in concert, as in tbe case of Josepb's

brctbren, Gen. xliv. 16.
It may be donc piously, as in the case of Corab, Dathar

and Abîram, Numb xvi.
Il may bc donc onîside the knowledge of any other, J'iii

viii. 9.
Il may bt dont in fellowahip, as in the case of judas

Matt. xxvii. i.
It may be donc in greediness, as in the case of Achan,

Josh. vii. 25.
Itrnay bc donc in lust and passion, as in the case of

Solomon, i Kings, i i.
It inay be donc in (car, as in tht case of Abraham, Gen.

xxix. S.
it may bc dontctviîh the approval of others, as in tht case

of Absalom, 2 Sani xviii. 14.
Il may bc dont undeî the counsel of others, as in the case

of Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 7.
IlIt shah be welI wiîh theni that férir God, which fear before

Him; bot it shall not be well wiîb the wicked." EccI. viii.,
12, 13. ________

J0E AA'!) 1/WN 1

Have any of our young readers noticed an odd différence
wbicb there is between the generosity of boys and that of
girls ?

joe and jenny, for examole, are walking to school and
pass a cal wbicli bas been burt, or a bird witb a broken wing.
In almost every case tbe girl will stop ta pet and came for the
burt crealure. She lavishes lime and tenderness upon it, wbîle
the boy with a sbrug rtins on and thinks no more of it.

It is Jenny Aio will bring lowers to the invalid at home
wbo will lîang over ber couch trying to be tseful ; wbo will
gladly sacrifice play rr sleep in order te help ber.

Joe, as a mîte, bates a sic), roorn, shirks tht sigbî of pain,
and bas little sympathy to give to any uisfortîîne of grief.

But if joe and Jenny bave each ten dollars to spend, il will
usually be the girl who wîll board the pennies, or wbo ivill be
bard and sharp in driving a bargain, wbo ivili be unreasonabte
in cxpeccing too mucb for ber inoney from traidesnien.

Yet if you probe tht malter to the boîtoîn you wîll probably
find that naturally jot is nol more liberal than bis sister, or
that Jenny really is more aftectionate than Joe. But their
training bas been in sorte respects different. Tht boy bas
been given money andi bas formed a habit of using it more
freely ; imb the girl's indoor life bave been brougbt leisure
and habits of kindness. Each gives of that whicb previo 1 -s
training makes most easy and natural. The boy, bis looseîy
beld money ; the girl, ber lime aold sympatby.

Tht defects in Joe and jenny would bc lesseried wtmt îbcir
education in some respects tht same ; if gentier and kindlier
influence were brougbt into the boy's daily life and if tht girl
were early îaugbl tht use and abuse of rnoney.

A s-rtKAMttR, wbile passing tbroîîgb the RIed Sea, imet wîîilîa
curious experience. For twenty-four noues the vesse,! ma'e ber way
tbrougb a veritable batik of locuts. Il is esiimaicd that these insects
couered the sea for over a surface Of 325 miles.
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IZ. JOHN CA,'!I:RON, having Sevcrcd hb
tutrol of the London Ad.-erliser. A banquet was

dered hinm on the evening of Saturday last, at
el large numiiber of represenitative min %wcre

prcnt, and cloquent speeches delivcred. Mlr
airtfl'ron,, an cxpericnced joursialist, and a man of

lighi princi pIc, has conscicntiouisly advocated whlat lie
believed to be in dthe public intcrcst, and wvaç alwvays
rcady to hclp fortvard cvcry cause having for its aiîn
the advancement of the bcst intercsts of the people
H-e carrnes wvith him thic cordial %vll.wvishIcs of the
niany friends he made during his sojourn ini Toronto.

AS soon as the dcscision on thec Dods-Bruce caseA Vas given, the question asked by everybody
wvas "Whiat will they do ?" The answer that is being
given by the daily acts of the learncd gentlemen
themselvcs ik that they %vill go on with thicir work as
usual, and probably bc more careful about tileir utter-
ances on certain points. Whethcr flic Asseînbly
ccnsured Dr. Dods or merely admoilishlcd huit is a
(question on vvhich there is a differcunce of opinion.
What.tevcr the Supreme Couart did, Dr. Dods cati

stand t. 1lie is in some respects a great mnan, and
cati afford to be admonishcd , he is a good manî, and
wi11 bow respectlully to constituted authorty-or
leave. A smail man cannot afford to be censuircd,
or even admonished. A dîfficulty wvith a really
good man on a doctrinal point or for that matter on
any point, is flot half so awkward a matter is a dliff-
culty wvith an unprincipled feilow who is rcady to
do or say anything. The better a man is the more
easily can lie bc deaIt with.

AMONG the best old country letters wve sce are
Athose of Dr. Walker published in the Jntterior-.

Refcrring to the Dods-Bruce case in the Assenibly
he says :

Peopi(e have looked forward ta a very anxious Assembly.
~Ir was known that the cases of Prafessors Dods and Btruce

were to corne up, and fears were expressed in some quarters
that these could not be settied without a break up of the
Church. The end has corne, however, and strange to say,
the Church seems mnore hearty and un :ed than ever. Hnw
carne this about, you may ask? Well 1 for one thing, mnuch
prayer was offcred for the Assembly, and the resuit is gener.
aIIy recognized as an answer to prayer. And for another
thing, great credit is due to the wisdomn and skill of the
Church leaders.
Exactly l'le people and thecir ministers praycd
much and the leader-; of the great Assemnbly lied
wisely and skilfully, and now the cliurch «'scems
more hearty and united than ever." There mever
\s much serious trouble Mhen the people pray and
the leaders lead wisely and skilfull3' The trouble
cotqes in %when dihe people forget to pray and the
leaders have no qualifications but conceit and self-
assertion.

S1'OM E of thec terins used iii the reports of the
S Dods.l3ruce case sounid soinewhat strangely to

Canacian cars. For example, the motion înoved by
Dr. Adatmi. and which carricd, ks called the "officiai"
motion. What docs that mean > In plain English
kt meâns that the motion made by D)r. Adam %vas
ýibmitted to Dr. Rainy, the- unchallcnged leader"
of the biouse, and sccurcd bis approval. In this
democratic country wc are not in the habit of
submitting motions tai individual mcen before sub-
mitting them to deliberative bodies. At ail events,
nobody feels under any obligations to do so.
\Ve plume ourselves upon our independience, and
think ourts a more excellent wvay, but it is as
plain as the sun at noon.dlay that leadership, inudise
Free Church meaning of that tcrim, has some
undoubted advantages,. Whcther it ks a good thing
or a bad thing depends entirely on the kind of man
that lcads. Leadcrship by Chalmers wvas an
undoubtcci, unimixcd blcssing. In fact, lcadcrs;hip in
any deliberative body is not a matter of chcice at
ail. Xhcre there is a man %vhio can lead, lic always,

T Hl,'ianner in %vhich the American and FrcClîurch Assemblies disposed of the two rnost
1important cases that came before tbcm afrords

another illustration ai tIhe fact that great qtvistions
are oftemî lîandlcd %iw i îuch less friction than smal
aties. Mani> people niot spccially giventa t taking
thecir troubles in advance predicted tlîat the Dods
case wvoxld produce serions if not lasting trouble ini
the l"rec Assemibly. As a matter ai fact the diuscus-
sian iva' entirely creditable ta thîe great Asscmbly,
anid the deliverance bias given satisfaction ta the
great majarity ai reasotiable unen. Our adviccs are
tîrat the agitation ts dyiiîg out ver>' fast. Milen the
Americani Assembly was about ta meet sensation-

sloyers expcctcd what atm Methodist fni(ýnds %ail a
tgoad time. TIhe revisiair discussion %vas going ta be

a sort ai ecclesiastical eiartiqttake. \Vhen tihe dis-
cussiaoi took Place it lîad so miucl i o the Spirit ai

fChrist iin it that the filht-lovers arnd sensation-loyers
ivcre dîs-tusted. A great question for the discussion
ai whicih men pr,:pare tlremuscives. and in the discus-

ision afilibtley être at thecir bcst, is muci mare
easiIy managed i a creditable tvay than a sudden
distussimî about tihe decc«tscd ivîfe's sister.

S EATEI) at lus eamp-fire tihe patniarch ai the
Itrior thus mru-,es -

Last lit1 read a parier v)~ the Ministers' Association on
rthe " Church Unuversal," which was passed around and read

by some 'whn dianet hear i, but 1 put it aside as immature.
Since then Chartes Lnring Brace has published a volume
which covers, in extenso, the same ground. takes substantially
the same views, and fortifies them with the same qurotatians

iwh'ch 1 employed. *rhe titie of hus book us 1' The tinknown
God, or Inspiratuon Amang Pre.Christian Races." 1 have
long been impressed with the thought that the pure anl Iofty
conceptions of divine truth found among heathen sages af
the olden lime coutd nom have heen reached by the unaided

1human mind-that they iisui have been communicated by
1the divine mind. 1 will not proceed wuth the thought here-
Sbut onty note thus . That apotogetmc theotogy wiI be forced

into this field, and wult be compelted ta occupy tt. The Church
wilt be under the necessiiy of extenduog hem borders un order
ta defend her citadel. I shoutd luke very much ta sec a review
of MIr. Brace's book by a thoroughly.equipped and independ
ent ttiinkung professer of apotogeics.
Send tîrat book ta Proiessor John Camipbell, LLD.,
Presbytcriani Collegre, Momitreal. lie is a thoroughly
cquipped and indepeirdent reviewer. Whether
apoîogetic theology tvili be forced ta occupy this
field or îlot the subject is an intenseîy interestîng
one ard Dr. John Camnpbell us just the' mani ta do it
justice-and the book too.

T 1'ililei is ai tihe opinioni that the ideal
rlgiotus editor bas not yet came. MVien he

does; coule atar conteunporary thinks he ryjîl posess
ail these admirable qualities -

There shoutd be a touch of hum')ur and a sprinkle af the
Attic sali. In addition ta a fine liuerary style ,-and by fine we
do net imean flord -the -LomnLng religins etbtor ought ta be
quick in recognizing points ai interest, and ini turoing them ta
accounit. He ought ta be wide in his range of knowtedge and
deep un spots-the more of these sun-spis the better. He
must be broad and generous in hus Christian sympathies. lie
sL.ould bc clear un hîs convictions, and they should be un htm,
net outsude af hum. He should b "cpablesqf hard work and
like it -rapid on the trait of a subject, and hot hiable te get
lest. He should bc rught ai firsi, rather than sorry afmerw .ls.

rHe must not be a crank nar a bigot -nor a hobty-rider-itt
least he miust have sense enaugh ta do his hobby'cantering
nutside the columnns of the p uper. He must know how mu gem
away. Very often an edumoru il wrmrer catches a Tartar-ant'
he must know what ta (Io wmth hum.
WVhen this ide-il editar cornes-aur contemporary
does not give the probable d.rte ai bis arrivai --even
hie cantiot -et out a paper tiîat ivill plIeaseeverbody.
The very first qualification, " a toucîr ai humnour,"
migbht knock off a subscmiber or twa. Soine people
tlrirk a religiau£ paper ouglht ta be solemiy stupid.
Tihe absence ai bigotry would îlot please a bigot, a
craiuj îvould wvant cranky articles, and tIhe Trobby-
horst' reader miglit «" stop Iris paper" if the' editor
did not take an occasiomial canter on bis steci inside
the' columus. Tire ideai editor, ien hie cames,
ivili, like ail otîrer editors, have samcthing ta contend
against. Stillit %wouîd bc a good tlring ta havc him.
I>erhaps lie may arrive along witir the' ideal preacher,
and tihe ideal pastar, and tire ideai pmofcssor ofithea-
logy, and the' ideal eider and tire icical husband and
thre ideal wvife and a1 tIre other ideal people that we
irear s0 muci aboi,,' It is high time some ai these
people had put 1ur1 an àippearance.

TH E M ~Y w'iiYffqngelist gives some fatherly
Tadmý'Zioen t e ' iinisters and eIders wha

dispensed - t1ite Lorcl's supper at the Saratoga As-
sembly. « The' occasion was ln some way robbed

or its solemnity and imprcssiveness " and our con-
tcemporary accaunts for it mainly by the fact thit
"the brethren, ministers anîd eIders, straggled to the

platform flot quite knowing îvhat was cxpccted of
each and aIl." The ex-Moderator, too, cornes in,
and vcry properly we think for a share of the
blame :

Dr Roberts did as well as any man could do under these
conditions; but the question is a (air one, Why was hie there
at ail? The Assembîy had already listened ta himn that day
for an hour and forty minutes, and hie might well have in-
sisted on giving place ta boomeone else. There were at Ieast a
round hundred ministers present who found no place on the
committees announced the next morning, any one of whnm,
had he been invited, would have welI fitted bis place at the
table, and having no other pressing engagements before hini,
presumably wîth something of that meditative, orderly deliber-
ation which is sa grateful ta most, and which is îndeed imper-
ative ta the right observance of this most solemn and tender
ordinance.
The' ex-Moderator simply furnishcd another illustra-
tion of the fact that there are some ministers îvho
think that people can neyer hear or sec enough i 
thcm An hour and forty minutes ivas long enougli
ln ail conscience ta listen to any ordinary nman in
one day. Any ane of a hundred men cqually will
(lualified might have taken bis place and preparcd
themnselvcs for the' workc so that they ciuld have
donc it with deliberation aurd dignity. Dr. Roberts
is a good man and made a good Moderator, but in
thiq instance hie allowvcd himself to act as a type af
that class of ministers wvho arc reidy to spoil any
kind of a meeting, even a communion season, pro-
vided they get a chance to pose before a large audi-
ence.

PR ESB YTERM NAýISIM IV A IERICA.

I istnounusual tbing in.the pages of a popular mag-
azine or reviewtv t sec the' grave questions of

religion treated in a lighit and flippant manner. Suine
wvitcrý and readers secm ta entertain the opinion
that it U a mark or superior intelligence and high
culture à~ affect a îofty indifrcrence to religion ini
general and ta the various phases of it reprcsentcd
by the va&iots branches of the Chiurcli. flowv re-

\(WVçtÇ'i kxt-pe do writers and readers takze it
fo al*ranJ tilat sucb men as John Calvin and John
Knox ivere rude, ignorant, b~onîish and fanatical men
whîr could only be barely tolcrated in refined
society. Even among weil-read and intelligent pea-
pic of the preserit time thlere is an impression that
Knox and Calvin were saur faniatics %vhose presence
ivas sufficient to huïlh ail innocent mirtl- and cast a
funereal gloom ove r social life. Stern as wvere the times
in îvbich these tvorthies lived, and terribly carnest as
wvas the work they ivere called upon to perform,
they were, allthings considered, m>ved by kîndly
human sympathies and gencrous feelings toward
their fellow-men. Those oflheroir mould-and the
leaders in the spiritual and moral movements of
the wvold have generally been of that stamp-may
not excel as courtiers anrd pass for frivolous and
brilliarit wits. They hiad grander tvork ta do and
wcre animated by nobler purposes. Thev had
,terri realities ta face. The meni vvho led the
Reformation in France, Geneva and Scotland tvere
not often ta be found in kings' houses, thougb wben
occasion called for it they could >peak unmnoved
before the' mighty rulers ai their age, as John
Calvn's ivords ta Francis I., as those of John Knox
ta Mary of Scotland still tcstify.

It is therefore reiresbing ta corne across a genial
and intelligent writer who in the pages of a popkt.
lar magazine can speak of Presbytenianism for in-
stance as it really is. Of course kt is from tlhe pela
af a Preshyterian author, but it is plain froi the
perusal of bis interestingly-wnitten anid every way
admirable paper that he lias studied bkitory atten-
tiveiy and candidly. It will JIso bc found ta be truc
ta history. The pipe.r referred ta ki anc b% Rev.
lames MN. Ludlow, D.D., and it appeats in thre July
number of the Coimnopo/itan. Dr. Ludlowv is a calm,
conscientious and painstaking tvriter, and ane who
speaks with acceptance on a varicty ai subjects.
Ilis îvritings are hîghly appreciated by those wvho
set a value on carnest, faithful thought on tIre pro.
blemns af the time, and Mvisli to knowv îhat ami
observant and cultivatW nd rvho can clothe its
utterances in good, idiornatic and clear E&nglish
has ta say concernimîg them. To sarine ai the'
readers ai the magazine in which his paper on,.

Presbyterianismi in America " appears tvhat hie
says will no daubt seem strange. Instead ai d2epen.
ing the impression that the' popular caricatures- ai
Calvin and Calvinism are correct-an impression
for whose existence flippant worldlings are not
alone responsible-they will find that the leaders
of the Reformation had an imimediate and powerful
influence in shaping the destinies of modern clviii-
zation, and in no smail degree moulding the cours.:
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of events on a continent wvbase future they could flot
foresec.

Very properly Dr. Ludlow drawvs attention to a
characteristic af Presbvterianism that is too often
ovrloakec-its catholicity. True tbcre is strang-
attachment ta its distinctive doctrines. its farm or
worship, its politv and its traditions, but this is by'
na means incompatible with a large and tolerant
catholicity. It is na more sa than are the daniestic
affeccions aut ai hiarmony with a fervent patriat-
ism. Lo% ers aoflhome usually make the bcst citizenç.
sa intelligent Presbytcrians, wvhite warmly attached
ta their own Churchi home, recagnize ail who hr-ld
thef Ilca.] Christ Jesus as members af the universal
lirust-iv 'hi ot faith. WVhite ve sec even in thesc
d-iys of cxpar.,ve charity and easy taleratian in
mare churches than are a tendency ta the arragant
and unscriptural -issumption that out oai thir pale
there is naos.lvation, or at the best it is barcly pas-
sible that thase who cannot pronaunce their Shib-
boleth may escape the fate ai the finally impenitent,
it can be claiîncd for the Presbyterian Churcli in
ail landls that it inakes no pretensian cither ta exclu-
sivencss or intoîcrance. In the main its mission lias
to a certain extcntt been a pratest against the narrow-
ness that tînchurchcs Christians who do not adhere
ta the samne rituai or adopt the same method ai
church gaverniment.

Dr. Ludlow also shows that Presbyteriarîism bhal
an influ2snce ini shaping the beginnint; ai the Ameni
can nation. He says.-

The Church of Leyden, where the pilgrimn fathers found a
temporary refuge before the M'fayflower brought themn hither,
was org inized on the French Calvinistic model rather than that
of the English Independent. William Brewster, the religious
father of the colony was himself ordained tai the z1dership,
and the eatty chuiches of Salem, Charlestowni and- Boston
were governed by the session or bench of eiders. East jersey
was. however, the chosen landing place af the stnîctly Prcsby-
terian, that is the Scoch and Irish fugitives. The mniddle
colonies were r pidly settled by themn In ia6 the first Pres-
hyîery was formed. Within ten years it grew into a Synod.
Between the years 1725 and 17ço an annual average of 12,000
immigrants arrived froin the North afIlreland alane.

It was only natural that people tvho had endured
qo much and made such efforts to obtain for themn-
selves frecdom ta worship God according tii their
conscience should bc strongly imbucd %with the prin-
ciples af civil and religiaus liberty. Sa tvlicîî the
struggle that endcd in the iaunaing ai the United
States begTan, saine ai its praminent leaders %were
faund ta belong ta the Piesbytcrian fold. Their
method ai Churchi governnlcnt traincd themr for the
eîjaynînt and exercise af free institutians. This is
what occurrcd:

0f course these men were farst in the held. As early as
May, 1775, the Iresbyterians af Mecklenburg North Carolina,
anticipated the general declaration ai independence by riak-
ing one ai their own. They called an Assembly and declared,
IlAitlIaws and commissions confirmed by or derived from the
authority ai the King or Parliament ate hereby annulled! and
vacated." They then framed Iaws far themnselves, enrolied
an army and improvised a State. The Mecklenburg declara-
tion is noteworthy as containing the very language which was
afîerward incorporated by Jefferson into the great document
that made it famous, viz. IlTo the maintenance of these lib-
erties we plcdge ta, each other aur lives, aur fortunes, and aur
miost sacred honour.Y

Aiter dealing with the prescrit aspect ai the
Canfessioîîal Revision questi-n in the United States
Chiurch, Dr. ludIawv pracecds ta give a number oi
intercsting facts respecting th%. strength ai the Pres-
byterian Cliurcli aîong aur neighbours sauth ai the
boundary. At prescrnt space can anly bc iaund for
the two iollowing statcmciits :

According ta the census afi 88o the variaus bodies holding
the Presbytcrian Confession and polity ranked third among
tl'e Protestant sisterhood ai churches for numerical strength.
The actual comnuncants-exclusîve ai mere pewholders and
attend-tns-gave the seven ieading bodies the followîng ar-
der; Met.odists, .3574,485 ; BaPtist, 2,452,878 ; Presbyter*
ians, C~71,35 ; Luherans, 95,868 ; Diý,cip1es, 591,820
Congregationailiss, 384,332 ; Episcopalians, 347,781.

If estimatcd by its mney contributions tu missions and
general charitable work, the Presbyterian Church will pro.
bably be surpassed by none. Numbering less than one.tenth
of the Protestant hast in the United States, it gîves about
ane fourth ai ail that goes inta evangeiistic work. Last ycar
thc Preshyterians, under the so-called Northern Assembly,
representing, perhaps, two-thirds of ail those that, bearing the
namne, contributed upwards of $13,000,000 ta various relîgious
abjects.

On whatever continent and in whatever land the
Presbyterian Church has iaund a field for its ener-
gies, it is able ta give a gord account ai itseli.
There are no indications aif eakness or decay. On
the cantrary it is grawîng in strength, and extend-
ng its usefulness in every quarter ai the globe.

THE GAMBLING MANIA.

T HE alarming extent ta which the gambling
mania has spread in recent years and the

disastrousresultsinseparablefrom it haveat last made
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an impression an the public conscience. Within the
last few months in England, wYhcre the vice is
%videly prev;alent, rcspccted dignitaries ai the Church
ai Enigland have spaken strang and carnest wvords
ini condeninatian aifctbe cvii practice. Chuirch Synods
and various religiotis c, tiventians have passed resolu-
tions îvarning peopie af thc danger that ever attends
a habit iraught %with %sjchi demioralizing and ruinous
cansequences. (raie efforts are bcing muade ta
check the grovth i ofwbat lias already attained ta
gigantic praptirti ms,, There have bceen amendments
iin the lawvs rclating ta gambling and ta somne extent
their apcration lias beeti beîîeficial, but stili the evil
continues ta sprcad.

The Louisiania lottery lias becii brorîght ai late
into general nutice fiumi the itct that its Icase ks
about ta L-xtire and strentiotus efforts ha.-c beenl
mnade for its renewal. That a vigaraus bicalthy
opinion as touaitbnînoraiity cximsts in the United
States there ks no roumn tu doubt. Sa iuily convinccd
tnat the moratl sentiment %vas against their enterprise
were the dis ectors, that they thaughit af rhanging
its location. Witlî this vicv they souglit a charter
ini the ncw State of Soutbcrn Dakota. Ta secure a
favourable considriation by the lawmakers ai the
West ai thecir reqLie:ýt they hield out large pecuniary
inducements for the public benefit. and aLa, if the
daily journals arc tu bc creditcd, substantiai suins
werc at the disposaiai oflcgilators for their owil
private an.d peculiar use. Tu the hanour af thc
ncw Statc proposai and bribes were alike dcciined.

In the L-ouisiana State Legislature the battie bias
beciîi oughit out. Strong and dctermined opposi-
tion %vas offercd ta the proposai for a rcwal ai the
charter. MIen praminent in ail de-'artments ofpublic
lite uscd ail the influence against it they could coin-
mand. For a time it scemced as if the moral senti-
ment %vas about ta achieve a victary. The samne
tactic>, but purstîed with greaten concentration gif
effort and tvith utnvc',trit:d persistency, werc adoptcd
to secure the perpetuation ai wbat k nat imcrly a
curse ta Nev Orleans but whcrever dupes of the
lottery systemn arc ta bc found. It %vas thoughit that
the tîne had caine for the deliverance of the cou ntry
iromn thc injunlous> operatioli of an enterprise that ks
cvii and only cvil. rhe fight %vent on. Offers wcrc
5srtd ta biave been made by Englishi investors ta run
an institution tbe laws ai thecir ovn country forbade
thes- doing at home. Býe this as it may it was stated
last week that it is as g" as decided ta, grant a
rcncwai ai the charter ta cthe Louisiana Lottcry
Company. The shamncfrli capîi'îiatian ai tîxose îvho
prahess ta be tbe hiends -if sound marais lias been
broughit about by wvhat îvould be a perversion ai
language ta descnîbe as anything cisc than a pawer-
fui money bribe. Great induceinents bave beetn held
out ta canciliate poi)ulatr favour. It is ta uW' L.red
that somne vo assumcd the raie oa ii-principied
legislators and whio were cloquent in the denuncia-
tian ai the iniquities of gainbling have compromised
with canscienct: and caîîtentcd thcmsclves %vith
driving as liard a bargain as they could with the
pramaoters ai the lettery. These latter affcred ta
pay $î,ooo,ooo annually aut ai their ili-gotten gains
for public purpases, civic, educationai and others.
Would it be an unwarranted imputation on tic hons-
aur ai the guikiless men who arc so dceply interested
iin the lottery ta suppose tlîat the reluctant consent
aiflîîghîy moral lcgislators hias been obtaincd by a
judictous use ai funds that go inta prîvate purses
instead ai iintc the public treasury ? At ail events
the lottery is virtually assur.cd ai a renewcd Icase af
twenty five years ta exercise its destructive calling.

It may bc said wbat concerni have vie in Canada
%vith an cvii institution some tliousand miles away ?
We are nat sa far beyand the ranze ai this cvii
influence as some may suppose. Much Canadian
nuotcy bias iouîîd its way in the past ta the coffers
ai u LauisLai.ý,ottcry. I>aanly disguiscd adver-
tisements appeared fromn time ta tiînc in Canadian
newvspapers, unltil the iawv steppcd in and suppresscd
"esc dccoy nievs paragrapiîsý ani it may bc assumned

that the eagc'r desire ai tiose wvho %vish ta abtain
moncy tlîcy îîver carneîd irom an enterprise that
obtains its iund., fromn thousands who neyer get a
cent iin returfi n'ili find opportunities for trying their
chances in that huge institution thc moral strengyth
ai the Gulf State is powverless ta suppress. True
we liave anomalies ini the lottery lac-vs af Canada that
are simpiy a disgracc ta the Statute Boak, and wc
wauld do weil ta, look at home. Much educative
wark remains ta be donc befare the gambling mania
is eradicated and that cannet bc until thc principle
be thorouglîly grasped and acted upon that ail gains
obtained atherwise than irom hansest tail or for real
value reccivcd are sinful and demoralizing. Besides
it is anly the tens that draw prizes*thc thousands
thraw awvay their mancy for nothing. Gambling in
every farm is an accurscd thing.

- 8ooks atib (ICaa3tt1e6.
LirrttL.*s LIVINt'a Are (Il St.in L o Cî t , )-Thiis c-eekly

rel'ertOlre ai the Ilterature ci the day C.nDtiues tu mainiaai a hîîgh
standard ai excellence.

OuR Lrrtia ()N4Fs ASt' tut tNURSER'1. ll3',ton ! Tht Rus
stil l1uihishssg Cai) - -Tllss bright i, ile îllusiraieti m ,ntiv has won a
permanent place in the at:cîans oi the lutile people.

IIAiiiF.R'5 OUI.Patoî's . <New Yo'rk .hlarper andI lrotîters.l
-In weekly issues titis hgh class magazine for young readers con-
tinues t. imorart instruction cumtinell wîth hcalthy recreaive rcading
fincly illustrated.

-Si. lNi,-ioLA,. (New %orx; The Leniury Lo.-The july
numici if ihis lavrurite magazine is anecofigreat attracimvnebs. WVhat
e'.er is fit-edtet inter, st andI insiruci and retine the yïuuht.il mind ias
presenttrd vtiîh 1leasing satcly and copinulily illusîraLeil in ira pages.

Tle U. . iU.Aliuia5 %Il)%j1rit %.Itrurontu . 1lie Lar.
ada 1l, ducaional NM nthlv l'ublashing Co.î-Among the more note
wnrtthy papiers in the June july issue oi thix mn inthly, valualle tc. ail
iniereste-l in tiucation. miay lie mentioncd, "A tl'ira lur Il cm' r,"

IThe moral tifithe l'unir *ntinei in %fan," IlThe Teâching -f k ng
lish lliteralure," and -' <ivic andI Moral Training in 'schnss , "Tiiero
is in addition the usual arniunt of îechnical maicrial i which the
.Ihtongt,' malces a specialiv.

K.Nox CLR(To~iî.~ <'ronto-t) T IcAinh1 llie
j une numicer prescrnts ils tradtrs wîîh an admiarable table of contents.
Principal Grant openç lith I" The Birih ai a Sister lniion,'
relating ta the propoed Australasian Lonfederation. ltcv. John
Burton, B.D., supplies a thoughtiul critique on Il Luix .cuadi.'

Thc Uliper Chamicer,- i, kev. %%. R'.bcrisun Lheseriield, M.A..
lixa Callege, Kentucky." by Rtev. . . %Waiace, fi.DF., are

aise excellent contributions.

IIlARIttR'S MAtE (New York . harper & Brutliers.) -The
J uly number ofi larpir's presents teoils readets more ihan the usual
attractionc. For frantispiece the sulject sulected is "l Talcing Leave
ai the Lyric Mý%use." It ii apropoi oi a pnem "l Thalta," by Thomas
Bailey Aldrich. Alphonse Daudetas serial "l loit Tarascon,' trans-
lated liy Ilenry lames, is cantinatd. A serres of!Il Colonial andi
Revaluttonary Lettets '"'s ili bc read wiîh mucli inîcresi, Other
attractive papers arc Il'Architecture and Dlemucracy. "ITexan Types
and Conîrasis,' ''Sbocial Lite in (Jaford,'' by iLthel M. Arnold;

1, iwuse Carducci. andt he lielienic Reactiionin Itaty, ', rreasur>'
Nuits andI Notea on the Treasury," and I 'l Bii Rusaa,' by lleaîry
Lansîcîl, 1). Shunt stie is, patins and the Departmentb make up
an excellent number.

St RiliSi.R*&SNlAtiAZINCt. (New York . Lharles >ctbner'sSuns.à
The july numiier of thîs saccessial and attractive îuonthly tLegins

Ille ctghth volume. Ilt cpens w-ith a fine trutîtispiece, anc of a stries
ce illuistrations af 1 loract's OIles Te accompany the piete Austin
Dobson's translation ai Booc iii. Ode xiii. is reproduced. Tht
descriptive illrstrated paliers ai tht number are "I The Suiburban
Ilouse," "l Bird Cradlts ' and Il Suri andl S.Irf.Bathing " A mati
interesting andI thrilling narrative ix that by George lfowe, ..
ITht L.asi Slave-Ship." The Rights of the Citizen stries îhs trse
as ly the accomplished edîtor ai the New York Evenmne l'ai. E '-;L. G-Aî:in. un tht "l Right oi the Citizen ta lits Own Reputation."
Robert Louis Stevenson sentis a poem tramt the South Scas, 'l Tht
Ilouse ai Teml)inolca." Another paemi isiram the pen af a Canadian
contributor, A LamFman. HfaroldI Frederic's fine historical story,

IIn the Valley," is cancluded, and "'Jerry," by a.% anoni mous but
most pramising authon, is ta bc continued throughout tie year. Thtc
number as a wholr. is ane ai decided excellence.

Tlit CtsTvURv. (New York : Tht Century Co.)-Among t
many features afi nterest preaented in tht JlI number of the. Centurs,
may bie noted tht able discussion afIl"The Single Taxi" lîy such
emanent poltial economits as lidwxrd Atktnson and llenry George.
No less .itcrcstaflg dots a new sertes ai papers, "l l'tison Sceries,"
promise ta bie. Tht farst appearing anthaibs nu.mber is entîtlcd I" A
Yankee an Andersonville."ilMass lPreston, thetiranslateror a it o,
the 'work ci cthe 1'xvenuxl port Mistral. ?ives th its ut iwhaî pro.
mises ta be vrry interestîng paliers an Il Provence." Av paper ai mach
bistarical value il ont by Dr. Edward Egglesîon on IlNathaniel
Bacon, tht patriot ai 1676." '1 A Tac-te ai Kentucky Blue Grass " as
a subject on w-hich John Biurroughs %rites ron amuire Joseîîh irifer.
son continues hi& delighttul I"Aiitobiogralphy," and Mrs. Amtelia
Gere Masan has more ta tell ai the I"Women ai the French Salons
ai tht Eigbieenth Centaîy "'In iictian (tht namber is rich; in atîdi-
lian ta the attractive serials theze are vîvactous short stories. N'either
poetry ner any ai the other usual textures have been neglecîcîl, andI
as fan tht illustations they are bath goad and abundant.

Tit Ari.ASTi IC osrIIt.. (Basto : 1jughlon, MNliiin
Co.-The new striaI calîrd I" Ftlicta," Lîy lMs Farîny Murite,
sîsterta Chalts Egbtert Craddock, opens thet .Wantic for lui>. Tht
scene as laid in ane ot tht amaller Amenicin Caties. Thetiate, Il'Fiet
Town Po,," gives a suffciently clear ide.a ai wh 4 t Muiss jesseitt's
clever pen makes ai sach a subjeci. This, with soute chapiers V! M cx.
Deland's ilSydney," conclades tht fiction ai the numier. James
Russell Lowell' bfines "lIn a Volume ai Sir Thiomas lirawne " andI
sariei verses on Wendell Phillips represent the poeîry, andtiahere as
aiso some charmîng verse at tht end ai Dr. 1houmes 1'-Over tht Tex.
caps." In this paper ai tht stries tht Docior devotes himseli ta
answering orne questions which have been praposed lu bauthbic whxt
he exiIl brain.tappers ; " in other waîds, persans who arc always
endeaçouring ta get tht opinions ai nated metn an ail questions, from

IlWhether oxtoscal is preferable ta pie as Amtcicxn national food,"
ta Il Vhether there is any justification for tht entertatoment oi pet
judice towards individuals solely bercause they are ttc-s ;'il ar.d ane
can imagine tht Doctor's continents on these somewhat varyang %cliac,
lie coneludes his paper wiîh tht prettiest ai sangs, "ITou Young for
L:ive." Frank Gaylord Cook has a skettn ai Richard Hetnry I.ec,
andI Professor Shalen writes about "lScience andI tht Airicata Pra
blen." bit. Albtit ýibsahntUitiaîc-'xpaper an "Tht Status oa i 
leties in Ati:erican Collcges"I is particularly timely. In short, te
Atla ntic, as usual, contrîbutes something ai real valuetet tht qluestlilrî
ai the day, and dots nat neglcct those laghîen tains af lit--ratune wlaîcîî
adapt il for holiday time.
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Cboice 1tteratute.

hli l a Lgreil bannur, iei mte tell i an d nuit i ans, as she
bat by the wiitiafi turlyiig, coulti nat hulp îiinkmng afili anti
feeling îs a %vee bit imiportant.

'ILt isn't àasil 1 was te oldesi gil," saut site taherseif.
Nti, iteec1ti mnyousger ilian imutsofaithieiuuanti yet %wieii

ilt aille tu Chmausiig wiuu siati dsiîe.k, and iwe were eac.i givemu
.1 tii.tn.e Il)i u rte. 1ilhaitilttt isi b.îîlois. M~Siiîth ilti
uIe(:uilkhrecite .riiythimg i chose, lutitnt he site it %vas

gtatdtl' annt hut it was oi 'beyat-iime, \Veili ' tiuis Ismt
'be>'anti ie,' I gtiess," andrlsue began

iltueli rtiwtt,tri t(truinsick.
li). laii i anuver L ti;

lmli er \t', t de1uamuo idck,
W % î,l, miail, un Ille suthein side
A sie, ims>i y.m never spieti

Blniw -lien i eni 41 ilty,
Alîuî'st live llutiilihei eas aga,
lu ýCt:te it, i wiuilk, suit.r %

Wtîh eîlun tas a puy lt

Ion bgh lcl Lilsen l;roaan1ý's '"lîPi e pet aifI1i.uîielin.
hl blat las smrely "gttr, and if i %%ab lonmg, wuy. sit was ' su

interestîng." As situcnt .titng sue -cntilti ahnuasi secthtle.
ats as îhey " 'fouglut the clogs ant i klleci thue cats.' Site

Cocult aliosi bet Ilue îgreat Maycor tremble as the peaule
lilockerl muîbiitani tureatemuedtoIla senti huit îackinîg '"ilue

tint finb ouflet luîs tri rîlthetls ftt iiose IawfUl ratsi. Site
conîtai a ts hein uhe Piîedti per's vaice as ie afféeeita ciesr
the towii of the pests , amdirii seenuedtu t lier she conîti hear
the îmusic aifibis pipe as he zieppeti into tht street anti began
Ia play, 'tulliltthe rats bfroievery hlaItanti cr.nny iollaweti
bllîîî lu tht very b,înks af iltt Weber, wlere they were tirowned
iii tht roliitg titie.

lu seeneti awtul t11a1, afier promuusîng tht piper those fiity
ulouand guilters, the Macyor shiouit break his wort ; anti it
certainiy n'as terrible, wlien tht Pilier fount ibe luati beemt
riucc, that hecsiuoult i 'an begimu ta pille, andt that the chutld
ren yes, every ont in Hamuelin Town shuotlti tlouw huiu jus:
as the rats baicirute. ant ilthat, by anti by, he shoti leatl
tiemint he mauntain site, that il shaîmiti alen, andt lat uoa
aftetenîeybIu .1ahipasset in, it shoulti close againleaving azly
ane lttie laitue boy usude, weepmng biueriy becanse bie bath
not been ble tu a nlk fast ennagi lauket.) p tpni th temuerry
cnuwti. ILu w.railbui di,tin,.t *îid plain.

StuC waidentti het t.h lireii went .îften the hil.sîide
siluu tuhinin. She wntireri n liii :1ey sas.w. sucthugliu
the l'ipen's imusîc îîrtlhubve been %cry aclh maceedt tacharnu
ttui su. Sute cauli ahmiost lhear - vh:t %vas Lisai. She gave
ar stnit, for sure as von hive, she huardtit:e somtidai a fifi
pîping shnmhl caud louti round thet oner. Suc iluuiug tiawn Itle
boock agi.rtr. ato the street. T1C air wn'as caltianti shari)
anti niade her shîver, but sie titifot stoup tauluîmîk ai uhat
sute was lstc:ing tte that Piper n'huu w:î cornîng araunti the
side ai the hanse- nearer andrh mcarer. situe intant ta tulitun
hit, wlioever lue n'as. TVicie 'l-ow tht wvind wuistlecu antd
the leaves scumnîied

\Vnd ?
.tavcs ?

Whty, il %vas the Il>eti Piper hîmîselt wth is pîiffet tlîecks
andt tateredtia, .anti before husi tran the hast cnl -Iijitirtn,
da.ncing Ias tlity %vnt, ta the tulle outItle PiperS Ie.

Aw.ry-.în'.y -
Withî a batit i)Doris lictithe tuar.step .andi inlowveti after,

runnimug :nd iluirttring, skuppîng andtizsurryig, sîntetines
lîkec a littit girl anti somietiies lîke a big icat --slîe haint
ligne ta ask lierseli whch she reaily %vas; for ail tue wlile
she wias lilcming ta th:ît wndertrulitfie as it whustleti anti
waled, siatrueketiamudi sghed, .antdseenng ta toi.'. liemuu <un:1il
the white.

She tlloweti bintiy -aiter tue resu ot tht whiliîng cnowti.
Awav :hey went ; :îhways muant andtiouur-away tluey

went ; oicntahofatoanamd soua tht bance cotintny-.away they
went ; andc the Piper behîrindthili saluade lis ie munes shrmlien
anti tutier su ail couîz iticar, ant i luey seeîuîetintobe carniet
aiung n ipîte ot tlieîutsthves.

lu n'as lîke a race in a dreami. Thein feet seenueti not ta
tonuhichegrounti The leuves nustieti-no, thet hiltiren
lttcret as uhey itirtteteti - nu, hlîrnidalring. D oris cotiit

catch tue sentences ient: andt here, but they stemutet
in tic n a strange tangue ant i s: iedtfot undenstanti. Butt,
by anti by, she grew very fanmimian wiulu the sotis anti,
siramiigely ennughu, site ftunti she coul i malce tout thteîuuanng
oft tit er wontti.1 's Gertan, ' she though. l. h knotw ubey're talkmsng

;im.n"ant i)ushe isteneti veny.tuenîîvely.
"Suc tsIt int V:etuute " site-htarti one say ta anottiir

4sic geluoru nicli u nnus,' which site îiueiniiately kiien
imiant . »,S)le tisIa sincnger, she lcsiit belong lui us.

*1 emn," replieti tht othlen ; "labtr sue scliient gui undi
iînav :il 2cm ' At wiuichu Doris siuile. 'ilt liket tri bz
thatight Ilgant anti swi.

(In ;amîi un uhey wenî ;amnd ater a uînis: hings began ta
bave aL vcry fontigm u iuk, anti titis stazici iDorms consi-
enahly.

-\ecutan't have unassetl tht ocean," sie îhimgit. huît
eviien 3he auktri ber neiarest neighbaur wiere iîey wene anti
whethen uiey bati crosstti tht Atlantic, lue siuuiitui anti sait .

"lJa, gewviss. \Vir sinul in l>euîschlaintl. \ir gehen,
sehon, uaiti iiein," whîch tatller puîiled Dorims ; for she
founîl tithcv hadt .osstedtht sea anti wene in Gernuany anti
giung t a i .miitin.

- lu nîui bc the l'ipen's wondeim.miwaty," shue tbigbt.
But sictehîi n'u clILau:ail 1,amesick, saur tîreclnon afaiad

fur tlle h',lcrs lie seemie tut keecp ibti %ii n excellent
spirits, saiti she foundtihetl wontienmng whai she wotlt to
when ihîcy <auît uc n the t.utmîid hi-idte ,jlfor ste never cbalîtecl
îIey %wauitl goillere. On tbey wenl, faster anti Lister, the
piper belln heninme playing aitl tht whie.

.Sne saw a broati river ant i al the chlircn shoutttl Dt
\Vcese." 9

ont uile iliNen.iiairet! girl toaItlber îbey wene nicaing
li ainchîm.

luit utti t have a big wall araund t it mh uwenîy ilowers antIla
lanrge f'in, but tbal %vas ail blown up by tht lrtnch, ytatis
asn,.i Ye.îs aga,.' she txplaîneu. l. "But mu bas a chiain bridge,"
3he reiiurket proutiy- -";a duamn bridge thaI sîreto.hts quille
acrois thle Veser.."
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Doris wasjust about to say - Il y. that's nathing ! Ve
have a huge suspension bridge in New NYark;-" but the words
seemleti ta twist thellselt'cs ilota a diflerenttefrni andi the
înemiory afihhone tae il away andi she faund i lîrseif nturiur-
ing, "Ach, sao"i quite like the rest of the hitte Teutons.

But lit iength thee tue ceaseti playing andi the children
sioppeti

*ibere they were iin quaint aid H-amnelin, with its add
wooden hauses andi its aidt Munster that was ait taihing ta
rin, .adlits rasy iheeketi chîltiren, wha cuidflot sceen ta
naOtice the new-caîiers at ail.

-\Ve nmust be invisible," thouglit Doaris , andti ndecd they
WerC.

Thlemî the Pied Piîper caille forward andi beckoned thein
on, andi suftly they iuliowed liiiîn ta the very bîll.side that
opeiiedl, as l)aris knew it would, andti hey botnd theinselves
iin a vabt hall. A lov ruibling stariieti iDoris for a moment,
but then bi knew it was aîmiy the hili-side closing open themn.
she steiee ta hear a faint cry as the î;tst sotind dieti awaV,
andi was teiupteti ta rumi back, for sbe feareti soine chilti hati
beeti buit ; but lier companion !said :

-1 Pccn't be belpeti, dear , lie aiways gets left outsitie,
and then lie wecps. N'au sec lie is laine and bhe l.nnot kcep
rip witht us." Suo Doris knew it was the self saine litie lad of
%vila traiiiflg lati writteîl in lus sîary oft iltPiper.

\liat a clîatiering tbcre was ta be sutre ? anti what a crawd
wvas g.îîbereti about the Pilier al the farîlici end af tbe hall.
Every oce in a wbîle ail the cbildren wauild lauigli sa louti
that the very teiling shook. It was sucli a merry tbrong

Ii e," saiti Doris ta lier hitl neiglibour- Il Tell me,
aie you atways sa gay liere ý Do yau neyer quarreP -anti have
you reaiiy lived ti is islhside ai this long, long tune '?1Ever
since the Piper firsi came ta Hamelin tive bundreti years
aga? '

Ila woiil." repiiedtheli girl, iodding lier ilaxen heai. Il Ve
are always 5o happy ;wc never quandl therefore we are
ever young, anti what thaci cailest tive hundreti years are as
nothing ta uis Ah 1 we are weil c;îreti for ht.re, andi the Piper
teaches us, -and we hini . andi we play and i lic antisoatie-
times travel, undi s0 gcht's."

IBut whiat can yau teach him >'".usketi Doris, %%on-
derng.

"Ah, inanv îliings. WVe (catil ii ta tune bis ite ta the
tune af aur iaughter. sa Mienî lue îaveis lie may pipe new
sangs. Ah! Ithon foolii, îhou thc ughtest lii thie \ind.
And wve teachi hiin inabe as a littie chîîcî, andi then hc keeps
young aiways, ar.t bis licart is wcriuîntn glati. Anti we teaLh
lîjii - but timoni sh:îlt set.," anti sue noddeti again andi siiilet
inta i)aris'î woiitleri'ig cyes.

The hialltbey were in was long andti.'e, andi bung al
aba' the wails were the mast beautiful pitures, that seemiet
ta shift andi change eveiy mnoment inta sainetbing mare
strange anti iaveiy Andi as Doris luoketi she sceeti ta lnnwv
what the pîicîures were and tluey wcre anly reticciions af tbe
chiidren's pure seuîls tlîat Silone ouitaoftlueir eyes.

IHaw beautiful !"1'sie thotîght.
But the lPiper w.rs singing ta tliei nw . andi as she tirew

necarer hiin she saw lie hail two littie tais iniliis arins, anti
.vas puttiîig tuent ta siecp an bis bre:îst.

Sn the cluiltiren were very stili wliile thec Piper sang bis
lilaby, anti prcseutiy tht two littie mues began ta noti ; anti

flue Jiller tidti oave, but fbeldti îei ta bis kinti huart until
tiicy were fasi asieep. rhen bc rose anti carnicdth ieii atvay
anti laid theni dawn s-,inewliere ; Doaris coulti fot set wbere,
but it misi hive heen fan enauigh :cww ta bc out of the soani
of illeir vaices ;for when lit caille back lie titi fot iower bis
tancs, but spake up uluite iiaturaliy anti i;ugheti gaily as lie
Saiti -

I Wjeil, wbat naw, chilten ? Shali we show the fltw
frieiid aur iîua.iutftctary ? Andti ley were ail sa ,in\ious ta don
whatever he lîropasetl that in a moîment they baci forinet

« luite a boly-guard about the Piper, anti were fol;owinli anti
ieatlîng hîiiu clown the vast hall.

IllW:at is the iiianufactury~~ asked Dloris ai a boy who
happîened ta be heside ber.

-Watt antd thou shait se," he replieti. Wc aiways ane
patient uni the 1-1cm Piper is rcatiy ta tell us wbat be
wisies ; tiien we listen andt attend."

Doris wold have feit that the boy was snubbing her if bis
ecs baci not been sa kinti andi bis voice su sweeî. As it was
she tnk it ail ieasantly, anti tieriinetl ta ask fi a mre
questians, but to content hierseif wiîb as intîcli information as
tilt ilier was willing ta bestow upon ber.

un nw liey hati passed ouît of the firsî great ball and iimta
anodmer that semieti even mure vast. At first it seciiied qîmite
teiipîv ta Douris, but as sconm as ber eyes grcw accismoiti ta
the sirange liglît she saw uts walis wene ilankzet by any nn%.
ber af wet sp)inning.wbcels ; andi albve theîîî on shelves lav
stack< aio soîîîctiing that looketi like golden flxanti shim.
niîccti anti gliuterencil a wautienlui way. Thteioar was car-
pctid with snîthingz very soand antia a tender, fresît green.
anti iris' (cet seemieti na ink 11110 it aî everv step ; .ant
thien a sweet jerfuiiie stemeci tan rsc up, like that ant smels
on an canly spring day Mieni ane gaes inithe couintry, and i s
the iisât It lay faut an thetiresh yaîing grass. The ceiling:
w.c5 si) iig i hiat at lirsi l>nris thilti i was nt) ceiiing at al
but jUst the sky ilseii, anti it w.îs a drep. clear humec.

-Tis is mur S'ptîig.rnnîi, litie i)anis," expialiieti the
Pip;er. *' Naw, chîltren ! " Ant i.t these wnds tbev broke
ztwa.y train hlii, ieaving only Daons by lits sile, anti each group
begami a digècrenit task. Onue iiew ta the sîacks tîlizoiti andi
sep.îraieti themu i nn long, heavy àktitis, wbîlc another spun
the ilireatis b.ck and ti tluili :hty sinkîctiandi dançe'! andi
seetiied i t ura ia sunibeais that ai length brake away and
gianceti intu the bltoc abave, wberetbey playect about just as
tilt snlight dots a(n a bright spring day. Others. again,
knelt tawn impon the soit carpet, anti seenietil ta)be wlispering
sniiieihing very Swcttaosimiienne or sosiuetbing hîiden
beiowv; and belote very long up sprang IinC, tender Shoots,
anti theîî timin bîîds appeancîl, andi by-and liv the buts swelleti
anti bursi, ant iltien where every but ball becn was a iower.
Anti ail this tune âcure hati been a snuntias tof faliing draps
that seeîîîed ta b)e.keeiiing limtatr a saf it hule meiaty the
chiltiren werec raaning.

Thîe Piper, lonkîîgatilDoris' wanctering face, ¶itstîuil.
ing . Thon %test înot cutiîprchençi, dear lictnt ? VWeil, 1 wihi
explain. As 1 saiîl, ilis is mir Spring-riianî, anti ini h ail the
stunshine anti tlwers andi cleritis anti nain tne nmade that ge tin
malte up a spring day. They." hc sait, painting ta the firit
gtoup, l'are t epaatîng tht golden alteins in %hat they cari be
sptin inua sîunbeamns. lit takes a grea: patience before they

jjuLx 2flc, ig9 â.

-ire complcteiy 6inished ; anti if ane ai the spinners shouiti
sigb white weaving it wauld nomn the beami andti nake it duit
anti beavy. Sa. you sec, tht snnibeaiui chiltiren must be very
iigbt-hearîed. Then tiiose athers are coaxing tue ilowers ta
spring up anti buti. After lîey are ail well aluave.gnounti tht
liower chilciren hide a secret in thtelîeart ai tacli biassan,
anti a very beautifril secret it is, anti sa o wneriui that very
ieuv ever succeed in linding i out. Buot it is worth searching
for, and ont or two waid people have te.-lly discaveyeti it.
T'liuunayesî guess wluat a dillictilt task is taia fi niy tlower
chiidren ; for ai firsi the ilowers are dIroasy anti wouid prefer
ta siumber vet awhile , anti ny chiltiren tast wliýper ta theiii
suchb beautiful tbaiglits tuat îhîey farget everything tise anti
spring np lu bear mare. *ritue sînging tluou bearest ib the
luliaby the rain chiltiren are singiiug ta tue draps. Thon
knowest ihat tht cloutis are the rain-cradies ; anti wien niy
chiltiren sing slumibcr sangs anti rock the ciacîts gcntiy ta anti
ira, tht draps graw sieepy anti farget ta Liii.îBot saîuetiines
they are îaa restiess ta remain in ilîcir bets, andt then they
fait ta earth ; anti if we cauti wait su bing we îîight hear tht
cbiitiren îeach îlîemîutîeir patter-sang. luit we have nituch
tise ta sec, ant i mnsi go iarwart. Naw, cliltiremi ! "

At ibis tliere was a sligbt commotiaion whie thteleit lantis
put aside their lasks; bru t àwasri ven mn a muaient, andi tht
P'iper was ant.e more in the îîîîtsît fthe nerry crawsti. wha
laugiieti gaily anti chatiered, bke nuagpies, witie Doris looketi
ber admiration anti teliglit, andtihte Piper smitti approv-
irgly.

IThe ne.\ is the Suiiumier.rooiu,' bc saîi, as tbey wan-
dereti on. Il Thon seesi we are never iclie. 'lht worlt is se
large, there is alwavs pitt ta d anti what would beconte
afilh il it wcre net for the chiltren? They are the anes who
îîake tht world briglît, litile lois ; anti se everytbîng
depentsis îpon the:r keeling their litants glati ; anti one's
litant cannai be glati if anes saul s flot beautifui. Thou
tlîaughtcst flot s0 inuth dependeti am the chiltiren, dîisi
thoci, dean hear ? "

Oh, tht wanters of tuai Sriimer-roonxi Th perfect
chorus that rase as the tnesb yaung voîces tauglut the birds ta
sing ; the beauty ai tue nainbows. tht glory ai the sunsets.
Il was ail su wontierni that Doris scarcely knew how ta show
bier appreciation afiti ail. The Autunn-rooin was scarrely
iess bewiltiering, anti tht Winter-romuu was s0atiazzliiig that
D)oris shut up ber eyes for very wander.

In tht Autumn-rooi ail the lutile musicians set about
transppsing tht nielody af the birti sangs from tht major ta
the ruiner key, anti they tauglit the 1>per ta bring bis fifing
inta harmony with their vesces. The sinail arîîsts began
duanging the sky.Lolauting, anti braîighi about such won-
tentai effects that il was marvelous ta sec, anti Doris cot Id
scarcely realmie ai ail tlîat suchu wanders couti be.

Ater they hati sbown ber thte Vnter-rooiuî andi bat seen
ber aunazent at tht glary af tht snow-cnystais and thet mys-
teions waty in which the raînbow culoans tere hitden in tht
ice, the Piper otdeti his beati, andt ley ail turneti back anti
coniîmenceti nttracing their sîcps.

Il suppose thou tidst wondcr whene we hai been when
tbau tiist juin us, ittie trient," saîi thtelPiper. l" 1 will tel
thet. In the spring rve ail set out un aur travela ; for my
chitren muusî sec anti learmi themiselves, besities sbowing
andi teacbing aihers. Sa in tht sprng we ltave ibis place
anti go ita tht world. Theni go wandcning about with my
ite, noth anti soutb, casi anti west , andi :bc people think nue
tht wint. iltit imy dear chiltiren couit nat bear sncb fatigue,
se thcy take ut) their abotie in t!it trees anti renlin there,
gniding the seasons anti seeing that ail is weli whspenîng ta
me as 1 pass andt it ie anather, ant i sngîng soiuly ta tht
stars and the clontis, anti then evety une nxîsiakes andi thinks
tbem simply rutuing leaves. Then, when 1 bave finisheti my
iourneying, 1 gîve thîcîn a sîgn, andt luy trcss themnseivcs n
gala-costume -fan jay at thetuhauîght ai caming home-anti
wben evenyone is gay in net, punjule anti yeilow thcy ail slip
clown from thet tees anti away we go. l'copie have great
thucoies about tht changing ai tht fluage . but ih is a sinuple
mater, as 1 tell yoîu, il us only that iny chiidrcn art getting
neady ta go honme.

Durîng tht winîer we leave tht woll ta slcep ; for t
gnows veny weany ant. neetis resi. My children arrange its
snow-coverlets fan il, ant iehcoit siomîters, anti tht moon anti
stars kcep watch. Su now thon knuwesî ail, httie maîd, anti
thuncanst bce o ius andi nake tht warltl b.ight anti glonî-
ns if thon wiit. I oniy neets a beautibuil sormi, dean IDoris
%lien ane nemains even yaungz anti cali wark many ivanders."

Oh, h wilil wil," cnîiedDiîs înstantly.
In:t,' saiti thteiPiper, Il"i takes sncb long experience.

Thon scest mv chiltinen batl long yeans ai it, anti until thoni
cansi nuake lite brighu within, thon camtidst net venture with-
ot t but i thon wiht mnv anti be content ta wnrk n patience
*-tbene are many chiltiren who ane toiog uis"

IOh i wiil, 1 wili," sxid Doris again.
Then the chiltren latighei muire bappiiy uban ever, anti

tht P'iper raised llts ife ta bis lips andi biew a bout, glati note.
What was this ?
The chldren hati tisappeaneti, thtelPiper was gant, anti

D)oris sat by tht wîntiaw anti lier book hall tioeed ta the
floor. She rubbed ber eves.

Ilu was flot a treamun," she saîi. *"h is thet liper's won-
dental way; heclias leit muie here ta wonk anti waiu so that i
may make the wcnltl beatitfial.ust Anti she smiled and
capped ber hantis as tht wînd swepu troundt tht corner. -7ta

Fliur~ sis mliii pc çaucc, tten witittoast îuuk or toast
g,sc. aid l 'geiion. %Vliaitvvr mîiy hw the active ptinctil con
liinci in ibis dchiciaits rclisb thai stumiiuates the stomachu ta ils duty,
is tinotlean. Ilu is 'îuite dem, .h")&cv-r. îh-ti when the stanuachi
telu-ts tu ictftrm ihe wail< t<'îtîitci of il, Ayui'S Srsapitillis 15the
Utuerermciy. Thiis mîefikc iai r only gîvcçi loti and i srength t
the stnmach., but st invigeraies ai the tiîgcstive and'i hîoouh.iuaim
,itgaîts, andi, uhmaugithein, kcclit the mciiuty ut Wt bute (oin
the vii,;acits wlich s'î ofien cause it ta falicr andi iectume itmregimar in
ils actiiîut

The lîiiiginRun ieitmeC. .L (IL R.1i.ulic<ts -7,0W0îlites ai
oaid, wiîim iermimi in Uhic3ag'î. Si. J.-iuis, SI.lPaui, Omahma, Kansas
iimy antil)Denver. For ,lut:ci, sailyc-i nintsi, £uiiîMenm, trick anti

cIficiemît service it han-n) equal. ''lime 1hitàninmn gains ncw patrons
F but liscs lnunc.
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LADY AHOK IN IRELAND.

The Christian, of London, givzs the following information
respecting the reception of Lady Ahok in Ireland :-

A social gathering was recently held in Parochial Hall, at
Clontarf, near Dublin, to meet Miss Clara Bradshaw, who
bas returned from China in company with a Chinese lady of
rank and her native personal attendant. Both were attired
in the old world costumes, which have been worn by Chinese
women since the days of the Pharaohs.

Rev. M. Bradshaw said this was the second instance on
record of any Chinese lady of position visiting Europe ; nor
could the audience well conceive the marvellous change
which such an undertaking involved. Miss Bradshaw's re-
turn had been necessitated by a complete prostration of
strength, and ber medical adviser at Foochow had quite un-
expectedly insisted on ber leaving for home with only three
days' notice. Her Chinese friend, on hearing that she must
return alone, became so distressed that, with ber husband's
consent and approval, she decided to accompany ber. The
chairman felt that she ought to have a pub ic recogni-
tion of such marvellous kindness, which might well recall the
praise of the Roman centurion " I have not found so great
faith ; no, not in Israel."

He therefore proposed the following resolution ; "That
this meeting, having assembled to welcome Miss Clara Brad-
shaw on ber safe return from China, and having learned the
extraordinary friendship, tenderness and devotedness of her
Chinese friend, the Honourable lady of Diong Ahok (Man-
darin of Foochow), who had, at a few hours' notice, decided
to break through national customs and leave her home and
family rather than allow Miss Bradshaw to undertake the
iourney alone, hereby records its unbounded admiration of
such Christian sympathy, and brave ard generous conduct,
and they trust that ber own and ber husband's desire, that her
visit may excite fresh Christian workers to go to China, may
be abundantly fulfilled."

This resolution being carried, Miss Bradsbaw intimated to
Lady Ahok the purport of what had taken place, and asked
ber to say a few words of acknowledgment. Accordingly,
with the greatest simphîcity and self-possession, she said (each
word of ber sentences being translated by Miss Bradshaw)
she was very glad to meet them all and was very thankful to
have been brought over to England, that ber trust in God had
enabled ber to come. She then asked Miss Bradshaw to read
out in Chinese a passage in the New Testament, and then to
translate it literally ; on which Lady Ahok made some com-
ments.

FOREIGN MISSIONS IN THE SEVENTEENTH AND

EIGHTEENTH CENTURIES.

There is a most interesting letter extant, written by James
I. to the archbishops, authorizing them to invite the members

of the churches throughout the kingdom, to assist in the pro-
secution of this and kindred works of piety. His majesty re-
minds them of what had been done " as well for the enlarg-
ing of our dominions, as for the propagation of the Gospel
among infidels, wherein there is good progress made, and
hope of further increase, so as the undertakers of that planta-
tion-Virginia-are now in hand, with the erecting of some
churches and schools for the education of the children of those
barbarians which cannot but be to them a very great charge,
and above the expense which the civil plantation doth come to

them," and commends them to urge through the bishops, on
the clergy and laity, the duty ofI "giving all assistance and
furtherance to so good a work, in as liberal a manner as they
may," and "Ithat these collections be made in all the par-
ticular parishes four several times, within these two years
next coming," the money "to be employed for the godly pur-
poses intended, and no other." No less a sum than $20,ooo
was thus collected. This is the first public document of the

kind ever issued in England for the religious benefit of its for-

eign possessions, and clearly recognnies the obligation of

Christian people to uphold and spread abroad the faith they
possess.

In the following reign, Charles gave directions in the char-

ter he granted to the cblony of Massachusetts, in 1628, that
tise people from England " may be so religiously, peacefully
and civilly governed, as their good life and orderly conversa-
tion may win and invite natives ai tise country lo tise know-
ledge and obedience ai tise only truc God and Saviour ai
mar.kind and tise Christian faiths"

Suchs sentiments were not confined ta anc great religious
party. Tise Puritans were more intensely and uniformly re-
ligious than their antagonists, and we find, therefore, in tise
time ai Cromwell, manifestations of evangelistic zeal ai an
unusual order, not only an tise part ai individuais, but system-
atic and public. Lt was in 1646 thsat John Eliot commenced
bis labours among tise Red Indians ai New England, whsicb
continued until bis deaths in 1690, and led ta suchs remarkable

' results. He was tise truest Protestant missionary England
had produced since tise Reformation, and he did mare ta de-
velop tise missionary spirit in England and America thsan any
other persan.

But at tise time Eliot commenced bis mission in Massa-
chusetts Mr. Thomas Mayhew was preparing to engage in
similar service among the Indians of Rhode Island. The

Mayhews, for five generations, until the beginning of this cen-

tury, laboured here with singular devotion and marked suc-

cess. Inspired by the example of Eliot and Thomas Mayhew,
Mr. Richard Bourne established a mission at no great dis-
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tance from the two just mentioned. His labours soon ex-
tended ta some twenty places, where the Indians resided,
and enlisting the sympathy of others, the work extended until,
in New Plymouth Colony, there were, in 1685, no fewer than
1,439 praying Indians, exclusive of children.

The following century had a similar group of labourers.
In 1734 Mr. Sargeant began on more systematic lines than
any ai his predecessors, at Stocksbridge, Massachusetts, and
was followed by the renowned Jonathan Edwards. Thirty
years after, Mr. Birtland commenced ta labour among the
Oneidas, and in many instances with marked results. But of
all such labourers David Brainerd is the best known after
Eliot, and, though his term of service was brief, extending
only from 1743 ta 1747, yet, his personal holiness, the entire-
ness of his consecration, the remarkable power of his minis-
try on some Indians, and, perhaps, his early death, produced
a profound impression in the religious circles of America and
England. Brainerd was the agent of a society in Scotland for
propagating Christian knowledge, and laboured first in the
province of New York and then in Pennsylvania. The work
he so notly and efficiently commenced was carried on, though
not with equal results, by his younger brother.

The same principles which led ta Eliot's noble endeavours
in America caused the formation of the first missionary sa-
ciety in England. During Cromwell's Protectorate an ordi-
nance was passed in 1649, authorizing the erection of a corpor-
ation ta be called by the name of the " President and So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in New England," and
a general collection was ordered ta be made in its behalf in
all the parishes ofiEngland and Wales. This charter was re-
newed and enlarged atthe Restoration, and styled "The So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in New England and
the parts adjacent in America," and its object was defined ta
be " not only ta seek the outward welfare and prosperity of
these colonies, but more especially to endeavour the good
and salvation of their immortal souls, and the publishing the
most glorious Gospel of Christ among them." The revenue of
the corporation never exceeded $3,000 a year, but with this
they assisted from twelve ta sixteen English and Indian mis-
sionaries with salaries varying from fifty dollars to $i50, and
also erected schools and supplied them with books. Eliot
derived substantial aid from its funds, especially ta enable
him to complete his translation of the Bible, for at one time
he received $2,0oo, and at another $2,300, for this purpose.

In his " Advertisement touching on Holy War," Lord
Bacon, in 1623, complains that " the Christian princes and
potentates are they that are wanting ta the propagation of
tthe faith by their arms," and suggests that some Protestant
order of knighthood might do great service in this direction.
Bacon's conception was political and Romanist, rather than
Christian, but Cromwell had far truer understanding of the
genius of Christianity and the means by which it should be
spread. He is credited, on the authority of Stoupe and Bis-
hop Burnet, with the noble design of forming a council for
the avowed purpose of extending and upholding Protestant-
ism throughout the world. " It wasto consist of seven coun-
sellors and four secretaries, for different provinces. These
were : the first, France, Switzerland and the valleys ; the
Palatinate and the other Calvinists were the second ; Ger-
many, the north, and Turkey were the third, and the East
and West Indies were the fourth. The secretaries were ta
have $2,500 salary a piece, and ta keep a correspondence
everywhere, ta know the state of religion all over the world.
that so all good designs might be by their means protected
and assisted. They were ta have a fund Of $5o,ooo a year at
their disposal for ordinary emergencies, but ta be further sup-
plied as occasions should require it. Chelsea College was ta
be made up for them, which was then an old, decayed build-
ing."

We see no reason for questioning the substantial accuracy
of this report. It comes ta us from reliable sources, and it
harmonizes with the character, the principles and the policy
of Cromwell. Nothing equal ta it for boldness, completeness
and mature largeness of conception had bitherto been sug-
gested, or was heard of for some time afterward. There was
great need of some more vigorous and well sustained methods
for Christianizing the colonies and reaching the lapsed masses
of the heathen than yet had been adopted. The patents
granted ta various colonies and companies, by the Tudor and
Stuart monarchs, profes-sed ta care for the religious edifica-
tion alike of settlers and aborigines, and this undoubtedly
was one of their aims, but practically little was done, and that
little was imperfect. The only colonies which in any adequate
manner strove ta be Christian, and ta convert the pagans near
them, were those of New England, and this they did in spite
of enormous difficulties. No others had in them as large a
proportion of avowedly religious persons, nor elsewhere were
there those who were as devout, as earnest, or as self-reliant.
Clergymen were sent out, though not in adequate numbers,
and it was usually a pari ai their instructions ta teachs tise In-
dians and slaves, as well as minister ta tise colonists, but tise
double duty required far more ability and zeal thsan usually
they possessei Their services ta their own countrymen were
lacking in evangelical fervour, tise natives were despised and
neglected. They were men usually requiring supervision and
discipline, and ibis they had not. They were not amicable as
Congregationalists and Presbyterians were ta their congrega-
tions and fellow-ministers. Tise instances were numerous in
which they were ai strife with tise governors and councils ai
tise colonies. Nor was thsere any ecclesiastical authority near
enough and sufficiently strong ta enforce duty an~d discipline.
Lt was not until 1787 tisai any colonial bisnop was appointed.
Tise clergy equally in America, Africa and Asia were under
thse distant authority ai the Bishsop ai London, and tise conse-
quences ai suchs a remote supervision may be imagined.

Throughs these causes and tise want ai suchs co-operation
and continuous effort as missionary societies now give, less
was accomplished than mighti bave been. Even noble work-
ers, suchs as Eliot, Brainerd anci tise Dutchs and Moravian
missionaries, were either afraid or indifferent respecting the
value of a native ministry, and when they were personally
successful, the work languished when their presence was with-
drawn. The true missionary sentiment was of slow growth,
and so were the methods by which it was to become eff~ctive.
The end of the seventeenth century inaugurated a distinct
advance in both sentiment and methods, but it was one hun-
dred years more before there was another marked advance,
and now, after almost another century, we seem to be on the
eve of a yet nobler, freer, and more extended development of
missionary energy and power.-Rev. Edward Storrow.
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Zabbatb Schoot Ceacbet.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

JUI THE CREAT SUPPER. Lukex
GOLDEN TEXT.-Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the

kingdom of God.-Luke xiv. i5.
INTRODUCTORv.

Jesus and His disciples were stili in Perea east of the Jordan.
He had been in Jerusalem attending the feast of Dedication. During
that short visit He had plainly announced that lie was the promised
Messiah. S>me who understood what His claim meant took up
stones to stone Him because He called Himself the Son of God. le
then withdrew again to Perea, where near Bethabera the incident
recorded in to-day's lesson took place.

I. The Great Supper.-Listening with interest to what Jesus
had been sayiag white tne compiny reclined, according to Eastern
custom, at the table of the hospitable Pnariset, one of the guests
admiringly says : "Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom
of God." By that the man meant truly that it would be a blessed
thing to be an invited and welcomed guest in God's kingdom, to par-
take of its privileges and share in its joys. Whether the man fully
understood ail that his saying meant is hardly probable. fie may
have assumed without any real ground that he was in a condition to
enjoy the blessedness of which he spoke. The bearing of the Sav-
iour's reply is that more than a mere desire to enj y the blessings of
the heavenly kingdom is needful if that supreme blessedness shahl be
ours. In the form of a parable that ail can comprehend Jesus teaches
us the way by which an entrance into His kingdom can be gained.
Under the figure of a great feast the blessings of salvation are often
represented in Scripture. D!an Alford says : "The great supper is
the kingdom of God, the feast of fat things in Isaiah xxv. 6, com-
pleted in the marriage supper of the Lamb, but fully prepared when
the glad tidings of the Gospel were proclaimed." The tospel affords
the soul's sustenance and is its unfailing source ai joy and delight.
Before the feast was spread invitations were given, " A certain man
made a great supper and bade many." The primary application of
these words is to the Jewish people, who by their; religious training
and the direct messages addressed to thema by God's servants the .pro-
phets, were invited to the great supper. So now by means of the
Scriptures, the teaching of the Gospel and the teaching of the Sab-
bath school,Christ is still graciously inviting us to the great feast He has
prepared for us. When some great festivity in the East is to be held,
invitations are sent out beforehand, and, when the preparations are
complete, messengers call upon the guests who have been previously
invited and intimate to them that the feast is ready. In harmony
with this custom [esus illustrates His meaning. He says that at
supper time the giver of the feast " sent his servant to say to them
that were bidden, Come ; for ail things are now ready." Christ is the
servant who was spoken of by the prophet Isaiah. He came to this
world to suffer and die for man's salvation as the sent of the Father.
His-coming and atoning sacrifice completed the preparation. The
fulness of the time had come, and thus iHe says, " Come ; for, ail
things are now ready."

Il. The Invitation Rejected.-The people to whom the invita-
tion had been sent had alter ail no desire to accept it. When the
messenger came they each had an excuse, but ail the excuses came
from the same motive. It is said here by the translators that ail with
one consent began to make excuse. They did not want to go. but
they did not care to say that right out. They must, therefore, frame
a plausible story, so that they may not give offence to him who had
invited them. The real reason of their disinclination to go to the
great supper comes clearly out in what follows. It was worldliness
that had ail of them in its grasp. The first mentioned gives as bis
excuse that he has bought a piece of ground and he must go out to
see it. Very politely he adds " I pray thee have me excused," but
he shuts himself out from the great supper that has been provided.
So does the spirit of worldliness stili induce many to excuse them-
selves from entering tne kingdom of God. The next invited guest
offers the excuse that he has bought five yoke o oxen, and he must
go to prove them. He is in the midst of bis business and has time
for nothing else. He cannot be in two places at once, and he prefers
the bargain he bas made to the kingdom of God. He, too, is very
polite in declining the last invitation sent him. The last instance
given is that of the man who bas been newly married. If war had
broken out, this would have been a permissable excuse of exemption
from military duty, but it might not be altogether valid for declining
the invitation to the great supper. Even the closest earthly relation.
ships afford no excuse for declining Christ's gracious invitation.

III. Another Invitation Issued.-The master of the house does
not receive the excuses of those who declined his invitation however
politely they had expressed themselves. Stripped of ail excuse the
refusa to come simply meant there were other things that for the
time being were more attractive to them than the great feast that
had been prepared. It was a slight put upon the hospitable
intentions of the giver of the feast. Posibly also the master of the
bouse saw through the disguises behind which the refusais were
sought to be concealed. At ail events He who now savs "Come ;.
for ail things are now ready " knows the secrets of ail hearts and it
is impossible for any of us to make a valid excuse why we should
remain from the blessed feast that Christ bas spread for us. Accord-
ing to the parable the rich and well-to-do were first invited, but now
it is the purpose of the master of the household to turn to anotherand less favoured class. Instead ai gaing again ta tbe fine houses an
the principal street, the messenger was now ta go ta narrow lanes and
aileyways and invite tbe poor, thse lame and the blind, the class nlot
usually invited ta the festive tables ai the rich an I fashionable. Tne
narrative here is condensed. If these poor people made excuses,
suchs as that tbey did nlot like ta come, or that thsey banafio fashionable
attire in whicb ta appear, there is no word ai it bere. Tbe messen-
ger returned and tells that he had obeyed bis master's com-nands, and
that thse poor people had came ta the ieast, and still there was room
for more. Sa thse messenger is once mare inistruct.ed ta go outside
thse town and urge acceptance on aIl wno wVere ta be fon i there.
Possibly this denotes tise poorest nf the poor, the homeless and
houseless wanderers whso sought sbelter for tise night by the wayside
and beside the hedgerows in the country roads. These it wouJd be
necessary ta compel, not by farce but persuasive urgency and entreaty.
It was thse will ai thse entertainer tbat bis bouse should be fi lied
with guests for aIl ai whom ample provision had been made. Thse
meaning ai ail this is abundantiy evident. God bas made foul and
rich provision for aur salvatin and everlasting welfare. Fie invites
us graciously by the most persuasive ai ail messengers, by His own
well beloved Son, ta came freely and abtain complete redemption
and ail the blessings that implies. Tise lesson closes with 'stern
and awful wards, but yet strictly true. " I say unto yoau, that
none ai thsose men which were bidden shall taste ai my supper."

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

The Gospel feast is one of permnnial jy and gladness.
The invitation to the Go,pel feast is direct, gracious and free.
It is the utmost folly and ingratitude to slight and rtject an invi-

tation that comes from the God of love and niercy.
No one, however poor and despised, is on that account shut out

from the Gospel feast.
If we are excluded from the blessedness of eating bread in the

kingdom of God, we will only have ourselves to blame.
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M1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

As wilIl be seen lty an ativergiîensent in another column the lie-
lievers Cunterence wili lite4eld ai Niagara as usual. Tne mseetings
wil extenti frotnthe go h tliithe K 7l f.1111 uY- In a Iiion tuohihoe
who Irom finte tu lime have tîeen accustonicti tu take parti n ihere mort
imreresing meetings several emmrnent mmts font, Ureat lititain aie
e%.jecied i tu c lreent

Titit \*t,Slcn A.mr says *.(n ssitday msonng ansd vveniifg
tilti 14v. Ni. lkiU ccupitti the îuilt ai te l'eslmyierian ehurchini
the evening 1pîea.iting lu the îinied tongrcgaions uci1>esbyietiafls
and lcîhodihîs b Ihe± evening tise sermotn was a tenhlerance cite#
and t'le reveiensi gtntlema.ýn isantieui wihout gloves iiose professing
Chsisial% whù witl sign a jIeilion for a liiujur license anti wsolire
quent the ltar,tiiiHe raid usatif illIe iîany chures members
tif the i Danitson woultl unime and use tiscir hbi i ur lliiperance
îrnclies tire saoon woui l e driven oui ofthtie land in short order.

*riiE 1e.V. M N. Rogers, of iLunudon, gave an atidress on the
eveimg tfthe 2dJonc, in Chilmers' Chtîîch, Wtiodsguck, undier

flice auspices ut lige Vtturmg i>coî>e's Chriïian Endcavttur Society o1
flei cailgregijun. 1ev. i. NCKay uccupied thse chair, and saisi
ihal Ille S cieîy was d'sîng excellent wutrk idi titing tracts,

vtsîîummg the !,ick ansd Iuuking afct rstramigers. Tu tlicefftective ce)-
up)era.itin ot ihis Sicitty lie ascrilmet, in a consitderaitie uegrc. the
large iîsenitershiîm tif thie I[ble class 2eî ooî, andtihte saint!
gr 'wth fthlie cttngrcgalion dtrîng the pist Venr, tîver o inciniiss
having leen addled.

TittlViiiely Clsroincle says ; Rev. A. Il\1pa0i is oirta.vit fi ste Pi>eletian Church aitishýIurn Caod las charge in a large
metasure cf lîvo cigregatmîns. Il îý exteced on fic it anSahîbaîh
in Jtine ihai every atout of dcix un ail itccts twill b e cfedîcr i[fliti
,le ltesltetiais congtegaltin in Clarentunt andt hai they wiii afief
,ital lie ablielsi consdeî itsiigt br uildiing a ncw manse. Il is a
fi )r condition for any, congregalion lu hie in witer. îhey aie in a posi-
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lîclevi: usat flie cinspleechanige uf airandi scelle will resore 1 vi îo
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a tew iiontits. Ni. Rohhline expirels lnrettitîn in a shoritlinte. Tisty
are ftiiuwectl lvthe misest wishes tit le cumgregalttn anti the enfilie
coitiunimy ithat the ctei'tiiiend may lbe accqtihlished.,i)uring tie
alisence ttfithe asor Ithe Jipil aill i le scilîletl ly i1irent Weill
known uinisteri os the "ynsiu theitiMaitime ['tuvinces.

TIIE 1eV C iB Ptt(aifutSta Rosa, Cal., 3rachel ut
.rrSrning anti eveniîîg in St. Andrew's Churcis, Wnni 1)t$g, iss former

charge. un Sat)IP2ai week. Tige hall was crowdeci ai seings services,
an evidience oiflise escecm in which Mi. I'lilado s field l'y tise con-
gregalion In te rnorning lus diicourse souk the foinofiiimedita.
lion lisset un Jantes iv 14, the tîictjelof which %vas to pouint oui flige
realmuty antI eainessicss t- lite, thlisîsiion ut lité antI thee 1îssilllty
cf Irte J It icevening li touk for his text GetieNis i. ;S. lt look
te lite anti clti3acter uf jtosephisas an exansîle oftfils texi. The
Free 1 Ires. savs Mi. itmblad )es face looked tilue fatiiar n te îpu-

pitm andth ie iteuplle ut flic congregation were delightedtu le litaih
e'l.iig anti ercouuaging words.

A sicA.meetîig titelilatiilton Christian Entîcavout Uitto
Exccutive Cmaitewas nelt l ast weecin tise sesion room ut Si.

l'u~ Chhlsîisatnsttîin. 'Fite meeting was callet tuo trganize anti
plan for i te i't.tvnctai Convention. tîlieisel.1 ints hal ciîy osai
Octulp:t. Ail societies caeie îcîîîeserrîeul and lise necessary commit.
tees azzangcdtis,. The i tasofu Central Cetuichi itxvng tmfféietlthe
use t iei tchuteS anti ne Sunday sehool bumtling'foi 1h: con.

vcnlit)n, hti ller was gladiy acceletîct. [I was cdeciti laIoinvite
1ev. F. E. Clark, li:sitlcnt of the Unitedi Society nulusi et ob f lise

mîîvemnen. to lie prescris ai the convention. Other leadin4 Citristman
Enicavt.ui wotkes, will aise) tai:e par. As ier: are ovcr 2-_5

sucîciics nOtw dinO iadl itsexljtcl thal Çoo ttieegatwil licmu
attentians:e.

1*1Fîî Wilidat t:ertîiqssion, ctnnc'ed wit Etskmnc Clurch, To.
sonlt.,, hati an er,.;ttaljt eoîmrîng on Thutsday la,i. They weni wth
fle .lfudjeka ini tue norr.ing ie) Oakville. an1 regurtieil iîy .e .Il.:.

catta n te cvenmrtg Tile escurssmcnlrt5. nun.ltezing ahitm .oo. were
met ai Taronio hly Misses Mariait anti Arnottloftthtee.ttsa
<hiîrch. Oakville. Titey sîent a Verte agtecaleime, the liov,'
Iliite itard siilyni! thet? Ywis hgctslmuçie, witiciiwas much
apîirrciaretillise lîrys 09 the glume were aecutpatied ly the ma
lioneiss McKay. Thse ehîlicen ot the tmiqsion cattiel a very hand-.
sotir ftag I1tîeened lte) tos tissougis tie ,uj)etiniten lent. iy lise
Miites Galbraiths, I;owmanvtlle. Nit. Veliuwles. supeimn:ienî ttfige
Wi'mliam Sîrcet çlb:tm, jaki din bgi t erimtstitleacumtlmm.

Isle care an.i attetion ui tuge utimeers mn the tîats bulbe going anti
relit .inl:.

A,% îi.ieclOtinof titiTuiiîto 1'esityeiian C.tunîil tias
fied ino mx Churt, leture r.rm. T r)i, t l twimc iiOr. MNi îh-wi.
scieiary uflire Alliance tff i4-tormeil Clurieçe. aîientled ani gave
sorte genierai inlrmatttusi as tu tise arrasngemenms limaI w.ul lit? occcs-
sary le,rfige ni -ltuadrennmal mieelng vhimslies iicc in Tosaintu

tn IStJ2. 14ev. Il'îmneîîal Caven îrerddi. %ller c.snsî.ieraîion tise
f.,ll.,wimig c )ostîsilice wai app;tnmnlc 1tu gouleafic ei te gcnnai arrange.

ouaIsM. W. Nttrtimtr Clark, cisairman ; 14ev. lit. Ri4dd, 1ev.
lia. taven, 1R-V. I). J. Mlacintll. 1ev. Alexiier Glray, 1ev. 1
NI. caosstmn, MIit bSJon larvie. Tinm is Kmklail, 1R. S <;ut.
iay. A. Nleaîciscy, J. K. %lac binai 1. Th inVi Yl î«Its, 1). T.
MeAm*insh, Jame.s itowt, Jîmîice %Iacieanin. S. C. l)uàncan Clarkt
aid J. Macniai. Th iti tmrslee will tite n S *ptemlieî, anti il% chuti
wttnk it li tic %site taiqIini citl ans spncsorutitisle sum ncticti licing in

tilt ntigittthtttust SiiOttO.
Titv, liamiîtmn Sp.Utor 1ss*, An uniinually enjiyaliesocial

wiç ra 1u lsai w in bix mltu sicisîo ccectralie h althnnuer.
stryo Rrt,4V i litraçer's 1antrale Tire aticatiance iras numerous.
antd lime 1fî.târmme ian excellent u ai"it211 t%.Sttàwieries, cc
creato, àcketci., in aluntiance weie xerve.i in lise lîasemcmsitirig
tise cvcnina. * lliec ;tr.tarmnie iras, carrti i u in tht cisurcis. %ayor
NicI.rliao iras risairnan, enti maie an olicring adimrest; which iristieni

wîlî ignhtfCatlixatMi.çhowing Ieti rmartaise litteswhiuim
Knoox (,bure,% has matie lising tiese trum 'tial Ili.Fransi hasliat

charge Cmnrtulaty adtdeqs tc rselivtrctl iy lie.n. anti 14sv.
.Ni. MuItritn, ;nast of iS:. Johin's Chutch -14ev. R- . <. itvilie,

111>. naitmtif (<te jamc% Sireet lalistmCîmimcis.liv. Dt. 1Flet-
cher. ut the aca it tri tCitcosanti 14ev. 1h. .ai.Jiaw, i Si.
l'aul's ; lj. leraser aiso,, adcdl a few wois al fImc close.

1t atlath t,m Kinrsinnmiaw.%. îti ti lai JohmnIlouiori,
sincteen yets oi agi O,t f 14ev. Saiim l ittuittîn, liasior tif Cuke's
Cisurcit. wiras tcrîwncd on 'liii cvenn§ ci tihe 2lh it.. hlceeicilien
anti wih 'lc hile lbtltiTmg a shm'ifdistance t(loinl'oint Frcdetick
short. Shoffly a&jet --ix -ucioek yuan4iZitîusion ti ieasiestn's
Ittrtit %jute aleiindomitnmny iii 1R. Agcw,,tient un aa witg
exjsttiittl. lits ituuiywias tre)etccti hi niom tew R cb 4v.
Mt. 1iiiittn was as% tit timt absent Iinis the ciîy ater.ting Ilhe
internai danal Saimb)ahici, lol Carventito ai 114ttsburg, l'a. Ileceareti
iraxsia;preoticed lu the bmoletm'uiners.andi cvnctl an aptitudet toi
bis irols hich Sa? utîhvunçied %aitatmo"n ln hi% emîtlet, atat
jirolniea a utlidolcartets. cv. tMs. tlousttrntiras ai s>hct auti6ied of
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tise sati occurrence. Tise beicaveti family have the tendes sympsaiiy
cf a wde circle of friends. Tise International Sabhlath Sciscol Con-
ventiuon tik occaîion tr express synsîsahy aiîisMI. iloustois in ihe
sudden leriavenient lie haç 'icen caleti on îc sustait.

Tilit Strafford Jk.nuri sais . Thse 1ev. Hlugis McK:îy, who for
$omne vears Sas Ibeen cngaged do missioni wttîk amîong lise Indians ai

Btrandon. N.*W.T , nîitishe Iau Auxiliaîjes uf Knox anad St
Anîlrew's Cisurchtes, 'iîratfùr.i,uo Weduîestlay afietnaun week mitise
latter ciurchi. Mis. Secîti, of t-rtokitiale. iiîesbyîeîial Presiiet.l
was also îpîesent andi atldge,,eilishe suciciies. ti McKay spokie do
the evening iti a gondi audience, g'tviog a vety viviti acctunt of bislabouts ammung tise Indianç, and lits encouirageiments, esîleciailY ansang
lise ehiltîren of lus schoul. Titere re numw cievemi îmtlusîrmai sehouls
whiere mIe chiltîren aie itept emtirlv ftii contact itligi lent lite, angd

as a malter uf t corse lime resitis et Chtristian intluences are n )re
raîtitiantI cieetiig. lie a.u Lrave mîaoy instances fions issown

esi.ience sisowmng thepme r îof limeGe Ulin charsging maiiy ment
antI wortnen tromnt maganisig inmt> cousisîemsî, active Clristians, desirouis
foi the '.alvaicnuofitituouwn people.

Tinit Ch/rstianî fndea.,:our Bulletin sayç -The receol conventi in
ai Si. L'muis surpaîsed indosie anti enthut issuttammy that has gant belte
il. andi exceetiedtirte esîtectalbons t ile ütficers ni lise United S)ciely.
FutitY cievemi tiouçanti wîsî resent. ai lise sesîions ftiilie lasI eveming
ut tise convenitioun, rtearly seven thotiand in tise Music li ai oIhe
Exposition Building svieze tise conventiuo vas iselJ, anti uvci tour
tîtausand in tlie tive ovt!illow ntseitngs whicis were held aiti samne
hoturdo différent cismrcies. M re ltaita tisusanîl wenî .way Whso
cutuilmitu gel ito thse Munie liait. The clormnig cooieciation meet-
ing wil nevei lie forgoîtea t,> those wisus mre pii ent. Tise ulmosl
soltmnity isievailtd, andi tise oint aget desite lfor lettet serlvice
on lhieît ofut(lie îisîongs utfyumung petople coimîd le telt. Many r aie
ueleCations uniîeily ptieugeti theitîselves mu Chîs t s wtk, andi wien
lise telegates (rom Indiana, a hunured strumni. arase andi sang, " Sav.
îuur, iisy dying love,' there Wese 1cm waso uuid resttaurStars 5of
ioy antd gratitude for tise sight. Nearly 7,000 Pseole were presrit.
The Tenlis International Christiano Endeavour Convention willie
iselut in Minneapulis on July 91h ho ihe 121n. 1891. Tise Re'. lDi.
WNels. cf Monireai, mas elecieti une of thet n itrusteet ithse
U'nited Society.

Tilit congregation of St. Andrew's Chanci, Windsor, aller isîcîar.
atutry comîmuaion service last Friday evening, piesenteti their pas-
lat, 14ev. John Gray. iii a Iurse ut $135 accommîîaotieîI y an adi-
tires rad bly Mr. laitiesr itrleît, eluier. Tise relations of tbis con-
gregaîlon anti their pa..zlri for the lait nîlîstemi yeii have beeu ut
uninterrusîei larnsony, andth irougis t ijtnt effirms lise churci Sas
growna fronie outhlie weaitest to amnr ofthlie strongestin iis province.
Mr. Gray' was able tn rtagethtiiuirng hisslong liasorale tseeil a
net ariser. tise Iast dis3greememit n thse cungregamîtn-an experieiice

mmhci tii conggatuns can parallel and icith testfes tur tist
truc Christian spirit. Anoîher Vraîifyimîg surpîrise tor Mr. Gray tisai
evemiîng was tise presence af irtIe 1ev. Di Couper anti 1ev Mi.
ilicIsie, ot Detroit. as Jelegates fronts tise I)ermî Mmlnslerai Associa-
tin, tu Iit iiraui i% ant i Xtspetti. In lise naine ut tise Assucia-
lieu t lis>' resenîed him witli à neaI guidte boosk tur use do his traveis.
MI. G-y tleftî tusNew York on Tuestiay moorning, accuopanicti ly
Mr. Gi rge liarilct, Miss E. Iliarîle:t anti Miss licdîh, ot Windsor,
ail et hm intn Id vistsiig te oluilandti tves tiese a. Mts. 'Jsay andi
lto maugteis mli speatl the simmet viîilimtg frienui..;n %aricmii parts
ut Ontati u.

Tilit 0r1//rn Tmei says : On lise evening of tise io-h it ia
large congregatio asemi)ltlntheiiMenieniai Churcis ta witoess the
ordination as mîissionar>' over tise conviegaisofu Waoitausiene,
l'unît Severn. Sturgeoun hiay ant i icçsett'n. of tise 1ev. Roisect J.

.Sîurgeun, IB.A. Thte1ev. 1). Janises. tise Mutimrict for tîme lime
ieing, out tc is arrie i'icsttyîeiy, operceîlthe ptoceetunes, aftier mnicis
an ahugr&tltratt sernmon was preacheul irons l'ilipmiauss ii. 12, 13. ht>
tht 1ev John Ilunter, of Orto. iev. 1) Jarmes lisen naîrateti the
stegis talen tiihiave Ms. Srurgeon seedas miissmnaiy, and., durinc
the anImiation prayer hc mas soIemnIV set apasi lby rie iaying on cf tise
isandis outhue 1'eliyterv. Tisereatier tise 1ev. Dr. Gray' aduiresseul
lise newly.ordaineiniçtionary, anti 1ev A. IL. Dabolictise people.
Tise ehurcis was lieaaîtfit(I mtis lavely 9ficiaI deccrations andti nuîlue
itymns mere sorgi; bytise union chiru, untici the leadersiplofciMr. Eise.
Mr. Sturgeon mn a son ofthgîe county., iavîog beto buin iai lirati.
tord, andi cumpleted i s liseulogical course ti;ilitinrdoin (ucin's Col-
lege, Ki4ngston. lie alîo gtaîimsatceti n atis n tt unîýcs!ty abut

thtet yeaîn ago. misen Scittit hi% ilegrce tif lB.A. taviog. in tise
tace ai atiser tcmjîing clYt, 'lecieîlti l<vule %orme years out Snlite
Ir) missionar>' ava itr;n Itisive c tni>'.%Ir. S-urigcuscleemeul iis
lîresent fieldIwidis te me wltigc tisasi ti ne oi tise mcxl labsaaîis
antd tifficult field,. in thse i'ieshbteiy. iVe c.sngîatuuiate tise NVauiîau.
strent tet'jsife oniliscir clttice ut a tuccesitîr tu tise 1ev. IL. G. Glas!
torui, antI ispe tisat Mi. Snutgcon may limnve a waritmaa tisaI needetis
not tauitc ashansei.

AT Knoux Churcis, Hamilton, on Sahuîsih weeic, anniversar>' set-
vice et miicoî-ucîîd iîy 1 ev. Alexantder Jackson, îîss:or of Knox
Churre, Gali Tit congrîgation-s wiere large.e;;tecmially tise evenmng
une, vien lise chsincis was ciowlci .Mr. lacksaun, sayn tise liasil.
'umn 7itare, is a ian tel maritl inîîviitua!aîy andi a li.)*rtui listait.

CII lis congrcgaiions weîe very tintis îneesîeîi, anti carrieti ay>
stîong impnrenrîssin f 1Itjttily itienenleul trutis. lis est n tise

nusning mas, te Wliat iinl, ye af Cliiî? " Jonlise cvening Mr.
J1tIc.n tainmg as hi'. text l'r.îvenlbs il'. 3 'e Lel oct mnac>anti

,trotireaLc the. . . Wti isemucii urton the lai-le oftthille
h:eat.' ant i sxvii. si,2a;- "Tise %mn uf luttait is wmimîen miii a

lien of iron. ant i utc he iinî ut a iliamund iliiis graven oIson
tise ltle otifitir iart, anti il tonilmt bulo t; i r aiais ;irmlst
îheir cisltisn rcinmtîlcr itîmes;%tiars antI their graves my tise green
igtes uîîtma the iigishuIs," ae t oite lsungcd bis teatts itutothe
mitist tit an ciatîtrate jiaralle tof tise îtionograîih, andti (naiiy
Irough lititcm utIo a oci anti muret awfolly impiesauve a1sjiirceda
liton ai tht trutS taugisi in tise text-tisai vcry thoucgiiworda&niti

tiecîl irintcil>y tccçititi oît aîly on ott's nin fl5¶lte. buit airs
s engraven on te nature at uthers andi even airecîs tise maîcniai uni.

verse .tisat thesc e cettîts are indlimlice veriastmag, and ti iai nnie
have slulc .tif itis moral cutîmandti aurims aie freed fhetns.
biirng ties e shall %et anikntm eveti a%. (,nai lots, ant i tht cure
îecçîzîrt t oîives ailI nuit oni>'lie casti>' mati antibraa utithelimn.

lir erel tlte ti eacis mll'e mîjt n teeobservatiosn ot ail, andtIblis
tissougim.oi ciernil>'.

Tit. Kaniooiitss. 1 C.. , ad .Vo:tsnel sales: At a meting iseit
in lige ':ctliyueriman Cisîmcis onsIiun-say attcroon attendtilsby mmcm.
Im:î osf dirent cliuîrcics :0itia. 1ev. A. Do>ai1ey, a rtegagne!

mnisitsnaty frtm Cisna, gave a shuit aîldîess tia-ivc la the iitetsty
ut tht Ctons %%king $rsictis teowàrtis tise vaNsglitatmon et tise

Ciinceein tise protvince. le ativiseri tise rganitatiuun ot a ns.ssn
ar>' Society il amlrsoops, uts tisai ahjeci in vicr, anti mitis tIî'cfor.
lises ohject ut extendimng tise irtk ie 'ythe f.mîmaion ut siilai soiitici
in obit itas ani tains ilitiis Columbia. wutS a cceairai trgani

:îttia.a t') lie knts#i as th ise humus C,Piuumsiia Crtincs: Mssinry
Socety. lit poinie'l %mit anti suggtsteîi plans for the mok, andt hen
astedt iitt ut tent taoieeitle an argantsig ai unlce. Wtîtot a a
tatiti dis:uismon iliras unanimnmmîy rcstilveti go cne n o thie roie,

andi tise niganm:aimoo iras Itrmetiîlu imorira tm tise Ramioolb Cii
nette Msitonary Society, ith thse toilowtng titTaceis fuortise cuatmnt

ycar .- 1IL C. Mclnts, I'rcsitneru; Mtsiamts 1IAdntts, 1ckel
'at Nlc.%Intti Mfiss S..'avage, andi the resîdieni clergyman, Vice.
l'tesiitents . 1). IL. aimsîil. .Secetay.Teasieî A meeting viii
be heiti an a few tisys ian ompltt tihe oganiratiin andi determine oan
a plan etiultratiors. [n ctuneciiitth is mrsemni me -odtn.
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stand that a Chinese native îaissieîîary is exîtected inh Kamloopts next
week te work among his kindreti here. if soi his visit will go farte

laid tht- Society in 'prcsecîting the wotk for which il is organize..
Persans whte are intcrested in Ciiinese missiusiaty work andi who aie
willing ta assist this object %ith their mutans arc requestedt lu-
ward their contziliatiuns tu the SecretayTre.turer. Mr. I). 4l,.
Camnpbell, Kamloops, whj %ill proinîîîly acknuwlctlge the sailse.

Tu Il Rtv. J. WVlkie wtttt:s tîtat the luillting atidmîa.anal lîuuks
have Iteen recciveti fur the Indure le Lthrary .I rom Rev.
George Lang. Atimabtun; Dick's l'hilustlitiy t Religiton ,G
oty's Eviienctes of Christiannty. Froni Uev. Mr. %Ieikle. uf O.tk-
ville - Wason's Ilioty tif Divinity Shinicatl on Bible Chranogy;
Iteauties of hrskine, twe volunmes Trench on Niacle, - Trench on
liaaliles -, sir William Ilamition un 'hilusoplîy ; Sir William liai%

iltGrn on Mtîhsc ; Sir William Ilantiltîn on Lttgic; Tholuck on
rehn ; Modemi Bitish 1 Fsayis-MIacintush ; Modela Brtish lsy
ist-Jrtffiey Modem tAtlte:v-Bucchanan ;Ilugh t Mller-Oltt Redl
Santistone Ilugh Miller-Life andTi Tmes Ilulîet' Analogy .ItIe
andi Leiters of Lord Macaulay, Iwo volumes , Vnets Patoral
Theology, ; Vnct's llomniletics , lfaylot's liuly Living and i yng
Chritiana Thcisn i y Tlîomîison Lînits of Religiouî Tlîouglit liy
Manscl A Ilastor s ltsttngs Bticti Citles tif Nineveh ; The
Sultan andi lus l'copile. Front Rtv. A. A. I>urammend. Newcatle;
Scfiîturc Iifilicultics ;Nîncveli L.iyard; Abercrmbmîie on the In-
tellectual Powerv ; Kainc%' Elcmrents ; Tie Eteinal Gootis Di-
vine Rule ; Chaîîîhers Infarmation foir the Peuplie t Entielt's Ilis.
tory of Phlosophy -, Christian L.îfe 1w liayne t.*Tniss by Tholock;
Intetior Lîe-UIphat ;Science of L.anguage lîy Molllet ; Bilîlical
Antiqmities ; 1%,g> t nt i usMotnumenîts ; Clark on thle Attiriutes;
Voung's Nîî!ht Thlilts ;Lead*<s Ietical \Wîaîet. ; Dick's
Christian Phliltosopher ; (rgur.Eviences tif Christianity ; Truth
cf Scipture Il îýttîry ; A l\ey 1Ste cBil. From Rev. Dr. flatter-

son, of New t .lasgtîw. N. S -. 1- ighletcn c tIpes tif Life oetlitr (jeti-
die, for mission sil anti prizes . oile's Syntîpts. Neantle's
Church Illstory ;Ate Nicetie Iailiers ; Fara's lliçtory OfFcee
Thought ;Lccky's, Ilistory tif Rationalisait j Godet 01 uit Lti.Godlet
on John; Meyer on the New Testamient.

O.1 Friday evening wcck a most pîcasant tiiervas spent aithie
reception given lîy the congiretin ti> the Rev. A. E. Mitchell antd
Mrs. Mitchell on tîeir return tii Waterloo. The cliii5l was illeti
te the done, nearly ailie coite cosigeation licing PtescN. A large
number fi# in -;t Antrew's Church, lltrlin, manifrstctk thèir imterest
ini the congrrgatitin îy ihtir attentiance. The e.A Il. Win.
chester occupieti the chair, andti n a wll choven ailtlrss .uite caps-
tureti the autdience. antd leftt noi tubt as te why hc lias se soon
licen accepteti as the isipular pastor of St. Antirew's. The congre.

Cation may welIl bc congratulateti on their choice. The chairman
alleu called ulion Mss Annie Voung, accoiisîanimti lîy N'liss Lirrie

Bruce, te reait a cordiaîl anti enciuragng address et welcuie. Te
atitress was acconspanieti by a well.fillcd puie. MISS ciaratîcl

Webb lartsentid Mrà. Mitchell wth a biaskeiet ofîcautitut cui flow.
ers. Mi. 'Mitchell respunet u the atidrs in lits uiuai hapupy mai-
net, thnugh somewhatsat rr nerveus, thankini! lis cngtegat.tîn fur
the more than ceserveti cmpliment thus îpid hain. anti ctncutrrd in
the sentiment of thecatidres at the lresent mutual trust andi conta
dence between pastor antipele ie tay continue After the formai in.
troduction ta the bride Ile audienmîcssasnvatcii te trie 1acent cf the
chutch, where the laties ot the congtegataun hand. with ubual thîîîght.
fulaess, pravidtil rtîehments for the occasion. These îlis1îscit of
ta the apîparent satisf.cion of cli. an hours social converse lrouglit
the preccediîngs te a close. Thet tlanks tof the congregation are dite
te the ladies who tievoteti se much tinme tu the pressaralion for the
evening, ant i cically te îhtîse ho whiîsc lui il feclIotese taste(ully
diccrtate the piailaiî anti arrange andi beautity the tabîle. which latter
was in its way a matvel of neatness andîl legance. The conavrega.
tion wotilti express tige pleasure aîTjtttian dte hearty resîtonse tu the
invitation on lichaIt cf the peple et St. Antirew's church, aitî
especially aie the thanks iofte cungregatios titue te the Rev. .A. Il.
W'sinchester fur tis s'eîy kind acceltance te the lî-ssiton et chauranan.

Tita I-tv. A. K. Caswcll, mssonary aii charge at Waterfarti,
wutes. :Ve statti a mission here last N'ew Vear. The population

iv a&bout 1400). The worlc is much neetteil. At or fart commun.
ian we hail îwenhy-sîx iemlers. Many of ahbclîcorer people diti
net go te ehurcis tîlI we came. and sus nany ot aur peplîe are ponr.
s we hadtu t take what was net taken lay the ather churches. Tise
attcadance has lîcen very geoti. But the place tif meting as very
liat, andti atwi li e hard te helti the upeople i such a place. WCe
iseeti a place cf ouîr own il we are te timsper. WVe neetl a clîuch
honte. in the hall where wc nicet atijprescrit ve have te take eut our
decrtations, our ergan, etc., anti even the speakers îlattorm a(ttr
each service, andt îring an again for the next. We arc prepaiamng te
lîuilt. A loitas been liaugrit andI cellar îlog, anti sea-eetftthe son.
for the fountiation ii beinè! lai doen. If we were aile WC wooi1 go
on at oance. flut we areco, without helît. Who Wall senti oser anti
hetp usa? Couldta nt sorn.tie o ut wealhiem îpeople er c îar.ain
gise us a few dollars cacha? Or coulti net somne cf our Chrstian
Enâcavaur Societies îlot fortth a helîîîng hanti? Ourtiswn bltle
socity iv îloing nolly. Uur cùngrcgataon îpays $6 weekty towartls
stipent. is v icie net sente congregation that ii gtting new seat.c
for an enlarceil clîîîrehatlat is thinkint: of giving the tilt seats in
tratie? Cîolt you not give away the lii anti iuy for cash on hetter
terris ? or the ante nay lie saut in rterence te an oign. A
commuiotin set weulîl li a very acceptabîle gift. Wc blorewetlfi

or Irsti. A ullit lBie, larcps, andi other chorch futiniture woul 1
bce vemv uitatl-even a licîl. 1 shoolîl say that thle congregation as
nltawaTe Ilmy l htzli~.tW s 'e lanec tansiltiiic epýoxseer voka
in missions, antI neyer tlt mre anxieuç a'mot a place of mteeuim..
Tiris iv the itia case in xhich I have matie a pblic appeal fer help.
if you have nult tciy atilrevenat anti tcclitiivose.l tn hclp osi in the
Lords wiîrk, senti us ylui :acolcîîe. Wc will flnt likely neetl mucha
for about lîree mnlis.

Titit RZc. W. F. Clarke wti . -Kindly insett an atnsntiment
tuoyourjI)atagtaph in lavt wccký% 'aim.ivl itA, wliich wremît eally
amend ilatin haumccny with enchosdcommucnicuicatiomn. which appeartîl
in yc.%Itrîay's Gloke. Vour criiiis was a îîefcly ;iivî one, Itut it
reas athie naccutatelY.mriîtitl (ltruecilin S whimeh mate.iapptlicabîle
anti I Wondierthe CGkbediitl tperceive t'îlie îiscrcjîancy. Ili i îtas

onyanxtaus, appairnthy. te score a Peint trn the gamè oft itolmîms.
î%hlwag sthe ltter trctmecl Ite.My attention ha-.lîcen calteil

toaua artiele which appecareit in ytitr issue et Satuiay lait, in which.
quitte unintctitienally, I sait sure, yau dit) me pcrsonally anti thecCon.
regational Union great injustice. The article in question is baseil
on an extraet from nt uf the Kigstcn palicts. Now, the local se
potecrs, îhough they dt u isi tif their wosk rematkatily Weei, tell jiit
a inisapchnsion conccmning, the pattilar item which you have
taken as a tcxt. The Business Committce teporteti the revonlution on
the moralty ot pulic en.ics which you quote in fllt. Itlreas moveel
that thetrepiort bce adopteti. I moveti in amrnuliiient thlat tht e slu.
lion blrccommîttcd in oculer iliat wc might niake a more fulcepies.
Sieanmnn publie Milers, ani tat thlt thet z:esulution, ot which you
e iv tht substance, sheulti alto lic relerreil te the saine catmittcetut

beemhctiica in their report. My amientimient reas netl te t c.olu.
tion itieît, in which 1 lolly concurreti, Iut tu the motion fui atioptîng
itlîy iicf, rehcn it semeti te me therte wcmc ether tpublic questions
on wlich the union stieuld dtcclam3tlt. Lat:on tîuth msilions
te whîch >.eo reter wcrc unaniiîosly adopte1, tegthae wiih the tl.
lowit,çu cia taate chools - l<esotveil, that this union açlhcrcs te
the lime.honeurcd tetsimnny ot ContgcAtitnalism againit aIl Stait
aidtu te liions dcnaorninations . % ix ttmd te use aIl constîtuuîcmsal
matus fur the clinination of the Sepauait achoml teature front out

educaienal system, and,, se long au that te fature is toîcrateti, will plu.
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test against any ant i al entroichnients on t1)tîtlar lili.lrty lîy the
R-mmits lîîerarchîy. Y'oui article îloes the G/.j1's injustice as well as
mselt anti the Congregational Union. f ir 1 venture tu say tht dicite

ib, eut a solitary memlatr cf the botiy whîclîdtes not teel that the
Globe has rentlereti noble service te the interesvnil lîlimc nt.rality
lîy Attcjust anti witheniig expoutof cithe kykett imu1 iitv. 0.1t dît.

uither subsjects the unii %mply tuuk the gruumi1I ctliitti by Rî±v.
Dr. Caven andth te Eqoal Rughis Assciwitin. I t>abL.ar lu Lher

comment, my only abject at this utite Iirin.i that li reilerb -if tihe
Gobe shttîlîi have a cerrect statemient tif thse fic.s in )nli it iDthe

attitude uet the Congregational b.udy regar*ing the nîltters et. rte1 t,&.

Titi comenement exorc&iestif lte ttanttom.i.tii,'Cllege
werre helîltic iti un (.hec', thîe g iveme ir ut the cottege, Rer. Wllîaîîî
Coîchrane, 1.D1.. presiing. Ugien t pl.tioriit wcîe A. Rolierts'liii,
president ofthte Clîrg-e Bîtl f i .. Liiîng, Secreiamy of the

C.ullIege Il îarîl, Rev. Jîîhilntig. 1 ) , tr D'11las. NI fer stîr
iii the Gencral Asemîts, %'ul ni Pt -. ~ ilNIP., S nutîr
McCalltîiiiSrtimneic, Mayosr S. G. R :î t ev W. S %lc ras

ish, if S,. Get'e, ant 1uthIeiï, togetlier wîtiîhe iinemicis o ti e
graduoat1ing clas,. wha tonaci .a pretîy andi ic, etig centrast te the
muber, stailt, eliitrlV gentlemesasn nar iicii. Tii- cxc -lIent ch >ral
lasefthlie c àllege was prcett, anti t,-cotieit sctiin tise chor

Dairing the irst flirt cf the programmle they S ing ver>' sîrely a siemetl
song, Il LighI antI Truih."'l'lie exerciies wcee oleie 1I t>j t it i
and the tcart liait t fthe irsramiîie was î2,ven enltrely Iîy meti):i r
the graluiiing dais. Miîi E lw rI ate.re't t.# die j. aile- .if l. tiLi
fori, the Callege Il îarîi, the ficlty, the cliege antilitem ctasii!ei
was very pîsetily clne. Thîe diii n i anti c:tt-r:iiseswemr tti.cn
ctsnterrîlant i nîetali andti frazt awirle.l acc -r tig t&lie t all.îaaig
flonour lçt, graduites-Miiq It:tie Agîrew, Istniir1Miilatt-lt
Gariett. liarnsiltt's; Missi lertiit llti-tî'k, Iltantfirîl t Mu. ,Kie

Carrt.l, T rente ; Miss Carnie E lwardç, Csiniagtun t iss Mry
Frances i tytnan. Li'nîion ,imn ntcic Misit Niy W..l lang ; cett-
eales an musi- Miss Jennie 11lihnak-. ttcntf r 1I;\li,q A la %flan,
Toronto ; Miiss hulit Mchiichiere, (fitiml ;' ceisiiiates in iift-\Muss
Carnie ILrelHarrisb.urg ; Mas Mig !t<Fraitýr. llarmilurg. Res. 1tir,
I.-ing tielveretl a short atitress, as diii also eic.ltyor fleyti. Others
who assistet in ;resentang dipitis atiti piâes were Il'esitient Roi).
erîstin. Secrcîamy Lecmiing, %Vlliam houi, Rer. Dr. Lling, -ntirt
Mcl allum, Mlayoi Reati, Williami l'a'erson, Rer. %W. S. qcTavibli,

1 ).. M. J. Kelis'. Msi Sîsence, ex îiîesitlent ot the Alumnx Associa.
luiC, antd Dr. Nichi. ljteme ciosing, l14. Cochrane toik occisiun
tic say that thte prosptects fer a large attentiance aItishe college next
terni were exci:ctlieglIy goti. Theme reere now ive times as imany
racncis besîloken as iheme reere ai tht saine lime ait year.

Tui'. .ueiilee celeiatatuon et the establishment tii Fiench j'cotes,
an misi mc ttC the nerth shore tif thie Si. Lawrenct wis celelirate 1
fast week au S, llçleî's Isant entier the .tuiiiiceâ ot the Pjinte-
aux-Tremîules Sciatît. Futly six hunctit:,l Frenchi sîîeking Prtes:
ants ti ins variauç par, cf Canada and ihe Lîtiitetl States reere lresent.
ai titîwhtîm wera thte r Dui):los, l'rt-,cîlnutf the (anven
ien ; %aIr Danieli Amaron, Iterliier .Re 1 i ep1 Plier wî. tSpig
fiei, Masç.. R-v Thtadlîre Lîter. Rer. A. Il CatI: Rev. J. I.
Murin, Rer. S. M. Dei ;ichy. cfNIm iieil ; Rer E. St-ylaz, et S!.

uyacinshe . Rer Ju#srluitAllarîl, ' aare, ('. tRtv. Jî,sepih Vcs,tu,
Juliette : IDr. Cornu, qtir S. Cît:teis, Mmi. Sis, Duloi. St îuya-
cinilic Rer. S. Rondeau. fI A., Ottawea .Rer. C. E. Ainar i
M A., Sttrinefitrl'i, Mass,.. Rer. J. A. Vernon. St. $,thte le la
Cerne t lrmmciaual Il mrgin, Mr- Chintu1'iy, S:e. Anne île Kankakee,
Illinois . >1.. E. Ravari, NM. G. littît, Rer. A. Il. Teerrien cii
M. àIl. M. Ati. oft Ottawea. anti Rev..%M. Manien. Tise day reas cil
that couti p.)siltiy ha4ve liten aesred ti, ai al scemet tta r.îttgily

enjoy thensselves. Thhe mtimning was pasîl in strtîllant: arttint
the. greunts or in icging hyacns te utie accontîanmmîîent cf a sring
isanti that hiait Iteen ptrvittei. The atteition was %pent in listr.ning
te atîdre:sçcs. The Rev. Jusclih h'îerost, wtti has rirtten tht histîimy
ef French l omtestantistn in Canada, in an intere;ting adiltesç gave a
sketch cf the wuzic ince its commenccment in ibis c îuniry, anti
shoîreti hw i it al istreti cctwithtan'ling ail the ditfctliîs that
hait Ieen thrîîwn it its way, anti how itl ha.1 nîaw levcl.eîl anto a
power in tthe lanti. M. Chiniquy sptke ut the tinme when he thie4tt
that he vreas pleasing Geti in persecuîîng llto*e%îant inisi Inaries ; it
now ail wal; changeti. anti he wai now 'tnt himicît, atnti ras rcj uc
ing in the treetisatIDaf Christ, ie trgei that mure ceanestr'ess lie
given ta the weîrk that the sîtreailof Ilroiesiantism ainî)nesut he
French mignt lic s itt mitre ta1 it. Tite Rer. Mr. Amaron. Ilincilîal

oif the French Ptîtestant Coilege, Sîrinctittd. wisc hall a century agi
liegan this granid work, was hresent. ltue is a gentîlernatu ighty y-cars

taeant i iv cil as sîuttv-ttskfng as an ttak. ilietoit] liii hcar-
et$ cf here gitdilitIaitiîen 'in thoçe il.%s te start secli a wtrk, lutt

how it haîl lîen Iesevetectii, andt t-tay pîsîsritv creas iealing u-le
Ine î.lie hi great confidence in tht womk. andIItieveti tt aits

future 1tmsprity wîoltibceftmgreaitrthan dt e ast. Itetote leasing,
the Isandl ait the veteran missiantiis ere îlàto!tîmaptaeîl in a grtîup.
Ater lirayer anti singing the National Anthiiemshis Ilca.ant andI bis-
torical gatlicierng dspeeti.

Titis Rer. .. 1D. Maîhewi. h.l>. trache't in Knox Chuch,
Toronto. on th e mning Di .; 1)1)iith tat. le a,îk for hic test
Romans viiit . t rain whmcàslie tîrcaclic I an insiurdave an I prtituiîl

Gesîsth sertm'în. In tht evening laec t-u jt ithteItulîittif St. Jantes
icare Churcli. giving a mnit iatitliiralb!e acti lceilly inttre>utin,»

exptositioencf tht jluir-awndt wotk et thte Alliitice ltfthe 1Refommneti
Clictses which %vas liegon itteen yeamv ag. i. Iiiiligut recu te, ltrng
int ct.îser reatioîn the varioi chorches msolttlng the-trae d.cttne-.
antliita lity rith tut attemnt) une tii làiig abi.t an ta.c Ir, ir4 Ille.111).Ilîi

wlich sroui't l: a îîmelteinatic thing te aitîemust ince thte c'secbes in
Aineica, Great hIsitain anti Atitralia reer si fax tdistant fions cxi

c)tli:-r, ati each hait local inteeit that recolitlrenIer, tirganic
union i fi:uit. The Alliance targclr *îîres ils .,iin toîWlîr c-
Cosh, etfhPrinceton, anlici, Dr. %V. G.liakie, ot the SNew Cittegc.

Eiintîtsrgh, antd il has ixen succ-stulian v"Cdrinv. Whaî nsy tic
termmei a te leral uniton oet l yteraatn Courch-.s 1hrîitghout tht
waîtii recentirag a în:tmlîer.slmieofaer twenty millions. flic

caccuive oif the Alliance iv thetitrein a l icttaî. tesîeak wtts
anultgnce fin tIl-SC 'Iciesiiomia if a religitus an-1 itiaInaracuer
Nuit se)ftrcolucntJy mje theiitscive fMit un tht- regiun cft;iac mai
siiiiesnansii. This D. M:es itsrtti îy tcrinig tu tht
trep.l.in acce îrti. h-tetgiost ttits:s neec on lth:
liquor end! lave iratric in Afica. Tise %Val iensian atnti hiahemman
Cisutches litre b-cii helîtet tisouglIi tht opeations cf the Alliance.

1They have almatiy made stîcccitailt 1:.î1mt in securang co o;ieratittn
amo.ng %it- vatous i'rcstîyîcrian Mtisins in Intia, China anti Jaîtan.

>t fi as now tise ais ofthte Europcan antI Attemcan Churchs an tire.
%ecutinig tcaeign missions toesvatîlish native churches anti entrust the
reorli of evanglizaiin ant i nvlitiati-in te thoit native churchîts

1tlicniselves. A tiasçsage otfrat imtresu in the adltiess wav that
mfcming lt the Nestiiian Church me l'emsxa, reheme the îlesccnd.snts

ef tht citly refugees et that name nu-tiber aboaut 3o.ooo* As in
adoctrine andl poity thcy hotl ta thtel'reuhîyteian systeithty are the

hatest accesiion te tht Alliance. Ili cncluttimig bis aîlîress, listenesi
ta wth tht ctost>ct attention thmncughoa, tDr. Maîheres saiti: Tht
Alliance is not dnîng this womk in any hlitit of sciltiictelion, tut
meycty seeka teo bring the breuhten tegeiher in fmmndly worluingtelu.
tuons, ta encourage isce euI, anti leati tht smong te use their pçower
with geaîcm utitity than lieteforoe. Several great counicîls have
bcen ihtit, andt the flui. which lttes îîa«in Tomante suin 89.-iv

cloolcem fuati lti nt simîîîy with esîsuctatiens ot a great nceting.
1 but as an instrument whseh mai geacietinmpulse te the sîtîrtual

tiltet the rehohe cemmunity, anti caSe rr ciale eiiu
t ire throuChout the wertId.
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Titis Ilishutît of t. icI-ns, sleikang ai tht Cliurî.h hu e 't,
minter, attrocatel thetftarmtin ci itanils ut Itli.

A marlîle itinctiment lia, lit-en ttvt-ie-l tiser tigt graîe-'îîi Ises.
!i'\%'haiintil, u%%hi ý%tas att.îa,îeet J 'sit-lie tciatliU fea iny yeaîs.

Saaîatiig llîei, uer> L 1'.., hâte unananiuusly sustatîtl rtue t.ail
(toumat. aigctt t4 Aliam t hui, te Res-. G. .A J. Roi lmohatiier, ui
un ci t- .

Tai k Esmilif R su l.ery -'ieinel tite I- mec Lilgriry ah l-..iànliurgbl,
tt tmî c htt-eti tu . f tA iir Andirew Camîtegte ctînîrîîîoîet

'utime Rcv. j aino NI 'Neu i uili lguhIosamtiilais >1 retiitb l liafis hîen
tomin lites LarcgilS .i-t Lo &gà ithe su ekly imîteai air sers t-e,cmndi la s
regmtfully cuir, hliti.

Titi'.R-v. J. Il w-i M\uflghy i,.sreceivet ce ailmcrss cndîtlire.
sertiatin if iliut t f.atthe Carats culgrcga:m',c n ais, rettittal tho
Tu anaty Chitrcit, C r k.

I lio t F s s k L ii .'.55 calitet1 i .the k uptii tg tif I lu nlance taew
Faie Chu,n acroiit)l. Llic iteili g as seatrgl for .5o linssons, anti
lias dîîCt atîtOut $4ahI,S).

1liri. Rer. t ht-at> ,iîtriie, tit Il.îlywoîîi.li .,a- aketi leave trutl
lais l'a csb>- icmy tue n suIe itcacive tluiîî t usdet t aummis: r)' on ithe grî,tînI
of laisceitie'lle I hie uttia

Trit i t-v. ihaT rNi icka,', laie if iïtr, Amiglln-. hia-,iteen an-
statltil it h i ~ta st s itiA i..tui) iy Tyrv ai! n sus Lbt-a tu~t

A iiil-.IUsAI ralîlet lits fîen 1'ct in the N,)tli Ciiomel, Kirrie.
mumir. ho thet tuii)a t if the aie R1<-. Itnu 1'. Thuiisn. M.-A..*auhie

was mtmi,iem ut tht Citorch fort tlity .evcn y>ears.
lFmi te Ret. \. Il. Ihiliiîter. M. A..* ut Etîinlurtglt, hbicen

aîsîsonîci assit1nt t Rev. j NI. R0lertson, ut St.Nsantans, aimsie-
cesion te Rev. W. C M 'Gregir, new (ut Covingîcit.

Tuai Rev. Colin Canajihiell resumel bis mînsîry n the Lait
Church, * Dundîee, tic a receot Sonday, afier a sa ix montdas htliiay n
Algiers. M. Canililtcls healuh as thoroughly restoreil.

IR. Cmismt a iis>, t-t tht nexi meeting utfthe .Suut Lo.tndo
l'restiîs-ery, will eai attention ii tht mission etor 1. L.."iniiions tea
tbe Vatican, n avs iiarang un the marîage latrs un Mata.

ON the sîlver wedîting of Rev. 1R. anti Mms. Motîtgtiniiry. ihear
trienîls in grrsi Victoria strect Cbuch. Blelfast., prestntedth irit with

ca lîtl 1it geren. a silver ira selviçe, andI an illumiina*etî ad.Ireà%
Titi-. Rt-v.\V/cIter \Iact4qlanc, the new Nlutieratot tif lite .aveî.

poltîl tesîtctryu us thte .itdsL ,îr I i Pesbti an 'istînsueran l.eg
lard, lie having celelimaiedi hi, jumlet abtout thtte i i %eUctuin.

Ai tht annuaî social mîeeîmng cf Cammlon congiegalion, suhen
Rex. J. l. Joianslene, rît lkamk piesideil. i was state t ha: îhe
Gceneal Asbettily tati sanýtitucti tht ferming efthtie station tno,,a

regotar charge.
E.Aîsi- Il. Il <'taircht. 1tigitî-ington, uot whiehi Rrv. Jantes Nvlsumia a

Itastor. tht . Itt lt rcti tf iise ti mitatîun an tht ctut.îy. airc ak
îng stepi tut sccure tht emctitîn cf a nirw hiall ta mecst the t rumec

attir ethte ciiegmgatain.
Foisiîor% Ficee hurch I hesîabyt ry have tinaniciouclIy %stamiit the

catI trant iccehavce tu, Rer. SA, MNlinr.tn. ssisantaisi.
Luke's Chiorc, Ituîuglu:> Ferry. Thse calhas liten ,igtict1h) 25;

ntmîbeîs andt ighîy tise iligerents.
Dui. f' t.Asa~i tthc Fret- Cisrch, Aicog. wrelut%'&aili siiimmy

retire fraits dt i minisIr>. s ile ie îrestctî-i iahwite itsttiii
niaI on tht ucca,îoin. <>0c $3.ooo has aiicaîly lccît suilî,eîîiîrd.
D)r. Williaitio a ratdrîainctî tut1844.

A sNK%% . hurch is t%) lit erectî tir thet%\'est ctîngtrga:muîr. , etesc.
Tise prcsenttuiltitng claeta hm îSaanti is ,ea*:«tl for ;50

îîemveca. Tht ocw sattoclure is te accujntetuilate ()50o cl %Ci s exlieh
te cout $si o00. Rer. 1). V. Comit iv pastur.

GmAtt Ptelttmy have unanirnoîily sustaine! the cail frîtet
.NewlantisCisurcli in tisaI cty to Rer. George AllanIis. hlatintr. Mm.
Allan bas intinat(i lihts acceîuîamîee ethtie aîiîî-jntnsent. Tise vacamîcy
reas causcil hîy thteîieath cf Rer. 1P. '%cI.icltian.
A FiimA ,itP. eistion ai a Rtman Caiheolieclihaiel, Gracanîl,

Ce Cutvcn, ld i)itht iatsir.g cf 3,000 jltges. Dfitiî . o hi
trtimîql t rous the altar. The traIeetiltnt thirty-two pubitlic hbouts
oi the îcsvn is sai nte he thomcughly litalayseti.

A ltkAilst in hIengat has mcently gîxen fhis çix aunis, cighu
sisiers, andtoutr taughters, in a liatchi urt eghucen in ail.i-inataigc te
one liersoît, a bîoy testuhan ten years od. Tise lbrides tof dîrce gent.
taions reeme in age fions abtot fiihic t îree îîsehs.

MiR. Routasi Aî.is3OofetCastîctîarl, IPaisley, bat. gdlitous!y
untitaken te hàauil, ai a ceast aaiit $)O.o. a c mmgega:smai1
hall for tise Aibecy Church in tht tbat teren. 'lhti hall iv telie in
memoty-DIf tht donom's ate limeher, NIr. Arthur Allisan.

St<va l'meslyctey have app inte-I Rer. J. K. ali, M.A.. of
hîts. :thtbciarivît et %Vaiteniih The aligsointicnt has li-en matie
trant, /it.are derduitotht ceuigregation haring failcîl tueltitI thc

vacancy ritlin the lime alloweiIiy tht hures cf tht Church.
AA~Ç.isuEeT~are beinr mad(tiruta targe haar anti Jhaghlan-t

gauthcmîng te lcie hldlin (;lacg<trein NovemlierItor the hutiese etf
mx-atoa'img thtelt on soame o e tc.-rnsote 1lghland î tnshes. fu a%
cxliccitl that 11.1Z.11. Ilginces L.oulise rili open thteiassair.

NIma. TatesMA% Blie., uite ecenity resigneit thteoffmc tif S:msotn
ClemIe au Rcgcnt Squame. aller îwcnty tise years* service, baaliccîl
îuescnteîi wit an chles a portion nIathtb (rmnte umnîînîiîng tht

Nante having ibten faihioncd ui t îtEd r hvîngs ot utt 1tuii.
Titr .Res. -ibti Glas"e conduettida ma¶%onic service in si. r;ile's,

Cathegtal. Filinlmumgls, ecenily, itht irst that liaslîcn i-luI n abat
builditng tur uu;swamds oif tttt years. Tliacw-as; a ciotwlctl congre.
Cation., whîeh în-iadletrevetntutîvevftrnsnearhy thirty Itiages.

asIN-: , tisîccenthy, a may ot humniliaion on accotant vf thtetinl,
traffie reas observe-I in many placets. Co)nfemences anti uniteut galbert
ingi reere helît auihLeeds andi cuber llaces. auirehich the (;ocmncn
comntuction proposais reese cunîtemneul anti Local Opition reas de-
nianilet.

Si'cAt. services rcerfieldi in I)unoon Chumch rcccntly, in cern
sniniriatien cf the serii ubihet of the pastar, lxs'. J. C. jtîhnstcn.

Thse moninq and tvcning services wetre conniuctcâ lîy t. ()laver, of
Glasgow, %Ir. fJhnston preaching in the uttemnoen. l'tbcelten
am-auntedt te$5--a

Tite sunsm ot $r:.ooo bas bt.-en rasetd towunds :îrcvidiîng a statu:
of the lale Rer; Dr. ILang, tof Sy-Iney, rho auas ont cfrthtcpionerr
,.ects et New Slutît Watts. Tnt Ilremsiem, Sir tfenry t'arkcs, on
lachait of the Gavem-nent, has proise!c an al&litiinatl$ia
toreards the memoial.

l'itsci'î.i>a<sseentty eccupietifais nli piaffait :au egent
Square. Mt. McNeii, in :iking th* annu, incternnt, chaacterîreti
Dr. hykts as Ilont who fut malter anti style as a lrcacher andi ex.

plounder ot Gods WV-,tdilunis %alu)ne," anti wht jin abIatiulit hâti
neither presiecesser n.om suecesso."

Dr. losa.tu iowtek the chair utttt ims ft 1meeting ot thet e.
Unitedl uNoth a,îi ?seuth U. lP. 1tesb)yteas otf bc 4ihe eng tht
otJcst minisitrof the fommeesh'restîytery. Dr. 1-rZus Furgsan ras
cteceut Modetator il; thtsti six menthv, anti Rzv. john Sccet, ot

GtrehatiChurch, tiraitapîtinteit cletk.



IIEALTH IJINTS.

li i n - Nî:a"wS.tE'.Ayonng baby
'h'ld~podînot i tstîne n lep.Neyer

.dloil o. tlie w.îkened for any purpose wiîat-
evr. Av id's nierves reciî'es a shack tevtry
toile ilts 1 rnsed front ste»i, whiCh is inost

injosîions tgl it. Adoiring friends shoîîld be
sm,dc tri w.îît tntil iltis awakze ito iss it and
pay 'î'thi i. .\fter it is nursed atl night put il
b.îck itil s -rib, aînd if it is conifortabit il %vil
ýiol 1,111 .sltep. Ilt lhnid neyer sieep in the
hedi w'tl ian aider persan.PL'ice tht cril)
wîith its lhend ta the ligbî, su as ta prntect the
cyes fioin the glaie. A lighx canooîy serves
to wa.rd tiî dranghts. Curtains cut off tht
buppiy ai fresiî lir, and, excepting a miostîniito
ncttîîng liiiiiiiienîr. should not he uised. 1 atil a
chiîd,idîstwn ye.îrs nid it shrmld siîend part of
ea-h day il% lei), taktrng a long nap nîlonai g
anod .ftcinoonî. I.d,, Iome Ju> ,.1.

litl''i. ii i ''n t i tu -A lbabybould
lie wa.rmiy uitts5td, hut not eîîcuninbued nitil

clothinig. Wliîelî it perspires freely il is ton
%%.I ni, anti is liikeiy to talze .old if tht air h.îp-
îens ta lie colder tiîan usuiai or it is exposed to a
drauglît. (l)n the oiter hand, .a great deal af
vitaity 15 wasted in thte eforts of nature
to keep the body warnît if il is ont protecteci
wîiî suiicient ciothing. A voing baby should
have a thaiioci banîd long enough to go twice
arotind l. fBe ver>' careful flot ta, put it on
ton tight, aînd fasten il witl sîiali salety pins.
On tiis put .a iong.sleevedl cashmiere shirt,
btoned ail the wvay down tiltfront:. No ane
who bas ubed an ouco shirt wii ever rettirn

to tt od.fahined ind tlîat have ta btput
(in over thtelîead. Next conts a long ilannel
petticoat, oir pinning blanket, sewcd ta a col.
ton waisî, and over tiîat a baose white slip.
Twvo na;kins,onue af Cotton, the cotler of
swan's*down or flannel, shoid bct iîsec.
Twiled cotton is the s.ftest, nost absorbent
rivterial for napkins. Sotnîothers prefer
linen diaier, but il dots flot meain thteniais.
turc v, weil as the Cotton. A kn'itted blanket,
or an enîbroidered cashimere one, cao be
wrapped around tht baby unless the weather
s very trarnl. Il is always sale ta use one

whtn il is carried front ont rorm ita annther,
to proteit the he-id front draughts. Lttie
knittecl sacks keep tht (cet warin and add
nch ta ils confort. IDo nat be afraid of
iresh air. Open thtetindow and provide arti-
eiai.î heat sufficient ta keep the raoin «at a
tenîperature ai sixty.ight degrees Vu0 not
jet tht air bbow directly upon the cbid ; a
scycen piaced near tht window, or a strip af
ilîtînel pinneci in front ui tht opening, wili
pievent this. Take the baby int tht open air
every pleasaot day, putting on sufficient cloth.
ing ta keep il warin. Do flot trust il in a
baby carnage with a voung girl whose carie-
iessntsï ioî:glit injure il for lIfe. Aiwavs dress
and undress a Voung baby by an open ire. Il
il cries duting tht day, unpinning ils foot blan.
ket and waroîing its feet wiii Sarnetiîllcs quiet

SiEiii o%~>i.-1fltht ntîxof oi ur
dwetllîogs the impotant roms, as far as the
ilîeath ai tht inutaies is concemned, are the
kitchen aînd the sleeping rout. In these two
the ixiisress aI the hanse, who keeps no ser-
vant, bspends thie argest part ai ber tlue ; but
kt is tain si thlese rons that tht least sanitary
attentionl is canîmonly paid. We shahl speak,
non' only oiftesleeping mau-i. n this we al
spend, or bhouid spend, onc.third ai the day,
the period dtsîgned l>y nature for r'pairing
thte wear oni tht physicai and tientai machin-
cry. No greaier iiisake was ever mtade than
ta, look on the ime bilent in elcep as wasted.
\Wt have inipraved upan such itzleping roaflîs
atS îerc .1o t unustiai a fen'v generatiotîs aga
olis f. ecver tinvisited hy suntEhinc ;raoins

oi)cfing fruits the kitchen, So that tht Spoiled
atir of the dav was bre:ihed aver agaîn by
night r onîs in low, stitlîng garrets, or. worse
stîli, nîec dosets, whoiiy cut off froni sunshine
and froin the pure oiitside -air. But mnany
houisekerpers stfli need hints an tht subject.
t. A sleeping rmuni shîouid never lit a snriait
one, dependent for niost afilis air on an open
wiîdalw. Soncli a tooni is stidout sale, and ini

cet tain siaies of the weather the air is sure tu
bc %hui atT. -. Fcw raouts are large enoUgli
not tincuîntire continuii5ventilation. The
%%,un icepers arecncnstatlty vitiating tht air.
,n% ir is pur e whicli contains ,tan excess oi
0,.atbanir. açid, and ai every beah a certain
aimatnt uf oxygen is conveted mb t iis poison-

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
oF 111 RELXVEcîItItEINOREDIENTS

ox :R140 Iii> va-S

Cd ck1% p
A1101sPi ls

the .,(ý ilat t Pi )~ . e ~it e. i <ntl v ) ie 1 liv .11,
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EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
YIN1'IIfAI1.

WHAT WIL'

A NEW IMPROVEOD VE
FOR HOME DYCING.

Only aez roquirea. n in veg.1O O a i.aktcku,. Fo.r eI, elar<mr.if
a,,< ir m.s 10 lin, a,,

OTTtNQN.m RaaocR-Mar* & Co.

l ý"SELL,"'
Not %vlat viii - VASî-I,,' k tiîforttiîiîaîeiy the poiicy oo ofîcît
adopted ini the Soap trade. Much of thk cevili k due to thl;
want of k-nowledge amoiig purchasiig consumners, wvho have

poor and tItlter.ite( Soaps offéred to tlcin. anîd wlîo buy

thein becatise they appear to bc C 111 i:A 1'.

"8UNLIG"L$AP
is not offéred to the puîblic mi the sctire htpcs but as
ani article wlîich hIa% NO E( )U .lr its \V.ashing anîd
Cleaiîsiug propurtics. for its ptirity, lahour-saviîîg r1tî;tith.s
and gencral c\ccllcilce:. The VALI.t iin SUN-IGH-T,"
besidvs whici, noia vising poclr or boilinig of clothis
sîccessary ttitiî tlis So;tp. Ix lias bectî atrded Fivc Gold
Niedals. Try " Stinliglht."

111mB 90 NInZ! IJBlent

Witt SAVE FIRST COST WITHIN A FEI VEARS

a. tc è i ,, T tn.01 i làt8Ili 'y toltcataV5

UAti, .' (eIl., le n e gi.i,~ . i sc i c l,ee , 1 t

CLARE BROS. & Co.,

xv. ,., al. .e n (1.11 i184c "r

GOAL. AND WOOD FURNACES,
A' .'%ciIa, Ceni.xiee ct, trt,er. Rrgr .î.î

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ,Y 0 C' ý8''.ti,
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ans gas. Think of twelve thcîusand such in~-
spirations during the night! Moreover, cach
breath conveys with the carbonic acid and
throws into the air effete ruatter thrown oif by
the iungs, which k is a poisonaus. Nor ks
even this ail. Millions of sweat tubes are al
the tinte pouring their polluted wziste inte the
room. Ventilation, it is evident, is a hygienic
necessity. 3. Stinshine is essential tn a gond
sleeping romn. Sunshine is a powtcful disin-
fectant, and every sleeping raom needs ta bc
disinfected daily. Let the head of the family
appropriat the suniniest raom ; the guest
roomi, with its occasional occupant, is ai sec-
oodary importance. 4. The sleeping ronti
should bie in an upper starey. As tht night
air cools, niany of tht disease producîng par-
ticles sirik ta the iower strata. It is said that
one miay liv'e safely in a mnalarii region by
avoiding the night air and sleeping above the
grotind iloor. 5. The sleeping rmain should not
oniy be ont of the uiost spacins, but one af
the cheeriest and neatest anci hcst-furnishied
roonîs in Ilht hause. It shouldilie enphatkaiiy

tht chamiber of pac. -Y'ulhi'Compa,:-

Fu.. OR %. Cumz R~.-)atîbathe
in hard water: soften it with a few drops of
nroia, ri a littie borax. i)on't bathe Vour

face white it is very warmi, and neyer use very
cea water for it. i>onet atterrpt ta remove
dust with coid water :gîve your face a hot

jbath, using plenty of goaci soap. thtn give tt
a thorough rinsing wth water th.ît has hall
the chilI taken aoù it. I)ont rub Votir face
with a coarse towel; just remiember it is nlot
inade of cast iran, and treat il as you wouid
the fincst porcelain -.geîîtly and delicateiy.
i)nn't use a sponge, or a linen rag for your

1 face - choose instead -a flannel one. Don't
believe Non can get rid of wrinkies by filing in
the crevices with powder. Iosîead give your

'face a Russian bath evcry night ; that is, ta
jbathe it with water sa hot that you wander
how you can stand it, and then, a minute
after, with cela water that will make it glow
wî:h warmith ; dry it with a soit towei and go
ta bied, and you ought ta sleep like a bany,
white yaur skin is growing iriner and coming
out af the wrtnkles, and yon aire resting. -La.
dies,' J/o/ne 7urnar/.

SO~.% ,«UsE1-S î1-09or -Sprinkile places

intestcd byants with borax,andyou will soon be
ri of themn. liankets and furs put away, weil
sprinkled with borax and dont ut) air-tîght, will
neyer be troubled with maoths. A 'ittle borax
put in the water befote washing red or red-
bordered tableclotbis and nankins, wviil prevent

their fading. Ring-worins will yield ta borax
treatment. Apply a strong solution af borax
thret tinits a day ; alsa dusi on the fine pow.

Ider very ofteo. Silver spoons and frcs, in
daily use, tnay bc kept bright by leaving them
in strang borax water several hours. The

Iwater should be boiling when they are put in.
l'ut a teaspoonful of borax in your rinsing
waer ; it wiil whiten the claths and aise re-
fremave tht yeliow cast an garmnts that have
been laid aside for two or thîce years. Ont
ai the besîtbîhngs ta dlean the scalp thor-
ougliy is ta dissolve one'half te.ipoanftit of
borax in a quart af %ater and apply it, mub-
bing it in well. Rinse therotighty in cicar
twater. For washing fine nice flannels noth
ing will cause thcm ta iock sa nice as borax
in tht water, a tablespoanful of borax ta a pajil
of watcr being the right proportion. Always
wash baby's littie lannel skirts, shirts, etc., in
this way. Aiways wash baby's nmutb and
gunus every niorning with waer in which you

i have ptut a pinch of borax. It ieeps the
nouth fresh and sweet, and prevents that un-

fcamfortable affliction, a sore nmouth, with
wbich se niany poor babies ire troubied when
their otouths are flot kevt perfectly cdean.
iinr.-v water is excellent for sponging either
siik or wool gonds that are not soiied enough
ta need washing. In washing cashmiere or

f woai gonds put a ittle boralc in tht water.
This wîll cleanse theni tnuch mate ensily and
better, with'îut injury ta the calants. Do nlot
rub theni on a board, but use the hands, and
fthrow on a line without ringing. P'ress theïai
an the wrong side Pnd they tvîl look almost

A 110.71r. OR
To thec Rditar of T1ti. .ý aa1ORFslIv.

.Iltg 1 want ta hother vou just a tattle
about a Ilhousehold qusto I b1 ave tnsed
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cream of tartar and soda for many vears, but
too often with poor success, owi ng, 1 suppose,
to the variable quality of the cream of tartar.
I desire to use baking powder, but find myseit
puzzled to determine whiclh kind is pure. Can't
you give me a simple test that I can make at
borne which will seule thq, vexed question ? If

so you will oblige \L (N ENQUIRER.

ln reply to our ( r e sp ondent we give the
following simple bu 4 eýtive test for baking
powder :

Mix in a tin cup, or other smali suitable
vessel, one heaping teaspoonful of the powder
with one teaspoonful of water, or a litile more
water if required to wet the powder to the
consistency of paste. Place it over a hot ire,
stir to prevent burning, and let il boil rapidly
for a few moments. At intervals lift the cup
from the fire, and smell, and notice whether
you detect the odour of AMMNONIA in the steam
that rises. Pure baking powder will flot give
the faintest odour of ammonia.

An Old Frienin I a New Dress,:

A Ilthe Iegrekients used are jbure and iolzolesotite,
and art oublishked ena every label. ose

7'qal Proves its Suo.erio, ity.

MORE THANWONDERFULI
To Remove Deadly Poisons,

Make the Weak Strong, and Raise
the Sick, is Wonderful. But to

a hear people who claime good
e ~ health declare that

-J St. LE-ONW TER
mIWC. i-ad Transformrtd them, Raised

AT,them to Heights of Strength, Plea.
sure and joy in Lfeçevtr before

y more tha u drf1
And such is thed&Pce of al

1 w eho thorouglyt.tst LEN.
Impossible ta ove rte uts value say
physician'. >

june sst Palace Ho'el open% for reception of visitors at
Springs, in the Province of Quebec. A. THOMA&s, Hotel
Manager. Address

THE ST. LEON MINER&L WÂA1 'ý3ÇC (Limitod),
TORONTO6

GREATEST'

PURI VI E
Ge'e \ TH

EVERY DISEASE 18 CAUSEO BY MICROBES.
Doctors may pronounce your case incurable. Do flot

despair, as the

"MICROBE KILLER)
WILL MOT ISAPPOINT YOU.

!eCancers, Tumors, Consum\ion
Calarrh, Kiduey Diseave,

411 give way b.fore this greSterm Destroyer
Fullest investigationl solicited.
Pamphlets witrhtestimonials free.
Convincirg letters tromn promit ent persons o 4ibi ion

at office.

Wl!. RÂDÂX XICROBE KILLER Co., L't'd,
12o KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONTr.

Sole Manufacturers for the Vominion.

-THE CLIMAX 0F ABSORPTION f!
ELEOTRJO_-APPLIÀN1 ES

< _ - ABSORBENT QUALITIES8

-,OERTAIN CURE WITHOUT MEDIOINEI

Ail diseases are cured by our Medicated Electrie Beits and appliances on

the prmnciple that electricity la tif-e. Our Appliances are brought direct
into contact with the diseased parts ; they act as perfect absorbents by

destroying the germs of disease and removing ail impurities from the body.

4î; t)iseases are successfully treated by correspondence, as our goode can b.

Z applied at home.

1890.( NEW LIST 0FP HOME TESTIMONIES. 1890.

flenator A. C. Botsford, Sackville, N. B., says Actina is good for defective eyesight Ife tried it.
Rev. Chas. Hole Halifax, N. S., recommends Butterfly Beit for general debility.

Jas. S. llusselm am Berlin, Ont., general deility and catarrh-c-uredl.
Mrs Geo. annier, Toronto, Liver and Kidneys-now free from ail pain ah! a trong and happy.

John Arnott, Iona, Ont, Lame Back cured after trying everythS)-g.
D. D. Gifes, Lucknow, Ont., Dysepsia and Kidneys atr suffering eight months-c-ured.

Daniel Cazrpbell,?Port Talbot, Lame Back and Headache, after iuffering for years, cured in less than a month.
Mrs. Lottie Corner, Simcoe, Ont., Weakness and Spinal Affection, strength fully recovered.

G. R. Glassford, Markdale, Ont., Sciatica and Dyspepeia, 15 years, cured in six weeks.
MIrs. MoKay, Ailsa Craig, Ont,, Sciatica 13 years-no pain aftor the firat day.

A. GHdpdrson, Hudson, Ont., Lame Back entirely cured.
B). à. MeCord, Medicine Hat, N.W.T., Butterdy Belt worked wonders-Rheumatism, Back, Shoulders and Side.

J.Cameron Beaver, B. C., feels like a new man after wearing our Butterffy Beit 4 weeks. [li 2 weeks.
F. W. Marti, St. John, Newfoundland, suffered several years wlth Inflammation of the iA3iiq cured

W. J. GouId,. (urney Stove Works-After laylnir off 3 weeks went to work-Wore Butterfiy Boit 4 days-Sciatica. ~'
James StOa, 7 Fitzroy, Ont, afrer wearmg Butte fly BoIt one night, attended a fair, a walking advertisement for' a ears old.

oaa1»katch' an,' W.T., Piles and complote prostration-oompletely cure& ones
JOIh rsmUToronto for six weeks rid net wr=a letter-went to work on Oth day-Netulgla. ~

luis Fiora Woi>naId, 21 WIlIgn avenue, reporta à lump drawn from her wrlst.- x
Geo. ]EL Bany, Union, Ont., a uffricipplo for 17 years with Rheumatism and Scaly SoresYSet, cured'in one month.

Jas. Niobolsom4 Zophyr, Ont., R.eujatismn 18 years--Reaumed work in the harvest fields the second day.
ULM. CSen., Ls.mbton, ont., Catarrhal Bronohittus2 years, relieved in one treatment; cured In one month.

L3)1. Good, Berlin, Ont. cheerfuily rocommends Actina for Catarrh and Cold In the Head. f
]David 14b ieh Zd, Toroi4to, Yaur Butterfiy Boit cured me of Li ver and Kidney Complaint of log i ding n2~e

TR is.GtEZb- - -' a, Man., soya our Butterfly ,el and Suspensory did hlm m0or ete ai 15~d
paid fr sin W2r

ThO rios. 341 Dundas street, Nerv q Dqblllt i4-1mP yod from theofiret da til cured.dOi-Coigens, P.M. Trowbri< e, Ont., abr fi weeks fo4s lUeo his r self.
J. A. T., Ivy, cured of Emission in 3 weeks. Your Boit ond Swspensory cured e of impotoncy, writee G. A. 1 wouid not be without your

Boit and Suupensory for $W, writes J. McG. For general debllity your Boit and Su ensory are cheap at sny price, says S. M. C. Boit ad
Suspensory gave H. S. Of Fleetwood, a new Iase of Ite. K. B. G. had no falth but entirely cured of Impotency. Mony such lotters on file

Caétarrh Impossible Actina Will Cure \i
Under Its Influence. Diseases of the Eye.

l* IV'*"hW

CERTAIN OUM.
NO VINEGA R OR ÀACID USED.

->0<-

tOombined Beitand Suspensory

SAME THIS PAPE&.

OKLY $5.00.
-)o(-

->0<-

Given on 15 Days' Trial.

- )0-1

SENO FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND
JOURNAL-FREE.

-_)O(-
LÂAIM.

W.T. BAER &'CO., 171 Queen Street W., Toronto.

R R R-RADWAY'8 READY Rtt-IEF
cuRms ANDPRHEVIiNTS J

Colds, Coughs Sore Ibroat, Influenza, Inflammation Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Astha,"

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from une to twetty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this advertise
ment need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.
1Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. It was the

flrst, and is the only PAIN REMEI
That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allays inflammation, and Nitres Congestion, whether of the Lungý
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application.'%

Haîf a teaspoonful in haîf a tumbler of water wili in a few minutes çur#'Ç~ramps, Sour Stomacb, Heartburo
Nez vousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, IUturenty and aIl InternaI Pair s

MALARIA Cured in its Wordt I'orms.
EJH[ILLI4 ANDS IsEVER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. There is flot a remedial agent in the world that wil cure Fever an-
Ague and ail other Malarious, Bilious and other fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAJ)WAY'S
READY RELIEF.

IPrice %V3 cents a botile. Sold by ail Drusigghlî.

RÂIDWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

Co(nfeberttton Ltte
0IIGANIZBD uSi'î. I11UD OF1FICE, TORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are IncontQstable
Free groa ail Restrictions un e Reicldener. Travel or Oc t~g bion.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GU ~NTMD IN
,?ACH POLICY.

The New A nn~t Endowment/'Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PRO1 CTION AGAINST ERI DEATH'

PROVIDES AN INCOVIE IN OLD Ad AND IS A GOOD &
Policies are non-forfeltable after the payment (of two full annual Preniun<kPrvr,, A 6arezx

colled by any Company doing business in Canada, are aliocated overy five yeart from; the ,,,ref the
polic, or at longer perioda as may be selected by the insured.

Praen nue allocaeed aire absolute, and not liabie to bo reduced or recalled at any future time under
any circumatances.

Participating Policy-holders are entitIed to not lesa thon 90 per cent. of th. profits earned in their claie,
sud for tb. past seven years have actually received 95 per Cent, of the profits so earneet

W.0. MACDONALD,
Acwuary.

JK. MACDONALD,
IVlauagif u Dreeer.

u d p
êi- UB)..

)Ce

HEGULATE S
THE

BOWELS, BUIE AND -ELOOD
Constioz

5
ation, Biliousss, ail

Hszmors, DysOepJ la L; ver
oints, Semoi.l/anad ai tken

DoitNtConditions o the' Sjtem,.

WATFORD, ONT.

Mv daughter after a severe attaclt.of Scarlet Fever was com-
pletely br, ken down. I spent hundet ds c f dollars in doctors'
bille with but little satisfaction. Before si-e had taken one
botule of Burdock Blood Bt ters there was a remarlcable
change, and now she is entireîy cured.

Mes. H(PFERTON.

CLINTON H. MENEELY 8 1IJMPANY
TROY, N.YOD 1

1MANUPFACTUR3 a CUPERI R GR D OF <'
Churelh, Chime and Sohool Ils

Bele of Pure opper aid Tinl for Cbureheî g'j
choolFire 4lazi, Ferme, etc. FULLYJ

WARRANTE t\ Catalogue seut Free..

,VANDUZEN & 'TFT. Cincinnati.

MEIIEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSi

For Churches, Sehools, etc., aiso chlmesi_
and peais. FornmoretIahaiacentury

noted for iuperiority ov(!r ail otticî. s,

BLNIeEYBLER-DELLS 71 THE 1
AkBLYMYERI ,IUFACTURING C'vCATALOGUE W 5 2200T!STIMONIALS.

NO DUTY I CHURCH BELLS.

%'SHAN EBELI FOUNDRY
*'ln.ig Grade f. 11ell
Chimnes& Peals for Churches,
Coller as, Tower Clocks, etc.
Fully Warranted; vaifc~
tion guaranteed. Sendfo

re nd cataI. gue. 1/
gig15V MCSHANIC & CO.,

Menton tis pper. Baltimore, Md., U.S.
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MoLa .IL~'S 'IRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
aNOT EXC E I)N OUtR L N S 25 e UStrQSm À

EU I %aI,it , eidence. NMci.ellvnsl3îoak, vient New

il I * fll '.r.,o., NS ne î 7th, (t cr ý A

E l C I ~~~~~~~~~~,irs v gv Ô 'av > t.is. W t ve vn so aivvig broiler f ut le '. %V. Franor, D .P..
lilîrie. Ont.

qiiit ý.n --tit olie
if Ptyg ire p Il and Pet Vualue ir a Ils t 1 1.1sclvv..h rires .. uîv i l vrvSI -vlf

l' n, Il e et ienv c Now irrIterlisîai, r '.jun î vi,, ou, uce, jîfaîi vNon <.1Élit R.
It uTc 'D yavIîrMIvîîIVedpSIOltejloM.v

lAI)lflO'At Parvtie, ?Qtrslî.,>lv Jul a A Kt
île A WivviS -.. % porvîge la Pri~rrie, o.îvtiley

t lire t uSi. Aîîvlvew çI.(lvvrch Chat P G W D ER
han . or)'th, end ytri jvvytiai rair Aboolutely Pure,

Colivv r itA I n Si. AmU.vl ho s r .
mivvvv.e, 1. rsl * S1 Irî lver C.ai n ilt Il g1 e tlf

tvLiils.AOIaO -AA c n -titvvi Tvîe in ail.1i V S v.r

et xi prfil%. -i l 1 v Krîsvî Clvurch lt onTue
IL ' i f l y. l 10 . î ar... so î i t rvoa ivSt. Ial'UsClvîvr.v.Jul>'ý1%

g l.iiiv.A%,.-At iCatiningi'on, uçlt, :0Aima La ie Colle e.Av- -'i.,ian
I.oîvvvv -sv. Irrnv)îerao Clvorth. 1.o1v-

St. TIMOMIAS, ITr. j don. Ivîy . ai o3 1 M
%1AlT* Ar viv-At 'uvghaîv.v.l ay, Jîly " C. C. RvihAiis S.Co."e a'i 1z.tar0?,

b,.srai.v lO.mi q'nt.NI 21l J. lNeKvAAt i Nep1aîa, un Wetinevla),'e i:so Praines] vîvy klg 'o lvav1I>'Chat I havI
)ral- ai pImnstire dri,.en lhovntein a carrnagze 1ii srviavtelv

C> ves AiavcI ctfva sRi'n y feA uiveit- Ade vCo clv > arvgv- S I'Iei vlNAl4lYS 11 I I i%1I (te y, andl
v.

1 
o.I m' i îon )pvîve t invi iv1e P %a 100 ycaf* ovi, 1'oenvay, junI>'8. asa t o a nvoMO I fI>' cipbi i f.,cv s)vil v. lIer aizali as

vAi c.Iicgc%. allî'vatý aievlIaîvsColiler andl Col I',crun o o-In Port Hope, our.te Sîh ujiv oel a;' ýet.r Iosvv &WnvAi.1l
leiair Intstitc". tc . vvîvîa las talion "'IS Et1ialI1 ai Io aran t lîvless.tte, .S.

.vxe.fîl l)îvîvtrvvv.utM1 .v, lioîion. Coin. }%to;Nos-i ivovin, on filve yod 'R'v.vvay
torccivi Svenrc anvi I.isceîn v ohli. 'tr i)i>.

.ui:ric.Calenvlar (ie. e.ol4thSî'eolvr iv, ctv>tA.-lInS. Adrew\%Cvvuîchs.Sarnia,svvn

I)RIP4CtPAI.AUSTIN. B t) So t ts-Rn nul, Churh. Ilr.io.o
c'aîle Sth July, ai îo arm.

____________________________ li 'di). lui) S.aint luvo0 a-M
n ~.1i ~ e "m a îh obaI.tvb>ITsa-lui. AiiAtdec Cîvurcît Wcvî, on

ftli f i i rifi tleMvtuci fai . .a i 7 1 i t . vo v vvnvîî ,o

b sv.Ir7l)*Ii*1 MEETING FOR BIBLE STIIDY
fai.4 u05C& U9). 1A

VIshA r .'fr vvJriaf Cire

sr 8&te aiar.''l lWI~Mon e Y.FopasjU 111' mi
lJt10 250 . CCfusi

emse rof luget lbnd u'ttt'1. Vllti~ ti2fe' SE .ATI ilTlt « lt F tteiti, d~A mval bv W htil
o Birmatgir wCasab er"an n flc Pilin o fit% 01 (suc Y I l. aaos

A E T ùCansan.v foi tihe 'ale ofcOr Home. P&,v, e il
GrEI o wn Nura#,rymteck.For inforniati

WANTED. PSTUEALTRM. mde îo
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